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Upset in New Scotland, scare in Bethlehem 
LaFave beats Connolly 

In a stunning upset in New Scotland 
voting, 27-year-old Cynthia LaFave, a 
newcomer to the town, defeated Repub
lican incumbent Kenneth Connolly for 
town justice. 

LaFave, an Albany attorney, won by a 
27-vote margin in unofficial tabulations, 
thus becoming the first Democrat ever to 
hold a New scotland elective office other 
than that of town councilman. 

The unofficial tally was 2,023 to 1,996 
in the town's seven election districts. The 
early returns did not indicate whether 
absentee and military ballots were 
included in the totals. 

Elsewhere on the ballot the voting ran 
as expected, with town board incumbents 
Kenneth Tice, Democrat, and Wyman 
Osterhout, Republican, winning reelec
tion by comfortable margins, thus 
preserving the GOP's slender 3-2 margin 
on the council. 

All other Republican incumbents 
retained their positions as expected. 
Supervisor Stephen P. Wallace, a 
Republican,. was unopposed. 

Connolly, an Albany attorney and 
Voorheesville resident, was considered 
the most qualified candidate on the entire 

ballot. He has earned a solid reputation 
on the municipal bench with innovative 
disciplinary procedures with youthful 
offenders. 

Although both Connolly and LaFave 
conducted exhaustive door-to-door 
campaigns, LaFave issued five bulk-mail 
flyers throughout the town, the most 
aggresive assault on residential mail
boxes in the town's history. The cam
paign, devoid of issues, thus evolved as a 
pure personality contest. 

In the four-cornered race for two town 
board seats, Tice led the balloting with 
2,332 votes to 2,036 for Osterhout. 
Although he lost his bid for a seat on the 
board, Clarksville Democrat Sam Stein, 
who also waged an aggressive mail 
campaign, out polled Republican Martha 
Crisafulli of Voorheesville, 1,758 to 1,559 
in unofficial totals. 

Four years ago Osterhout led Tice by 
170 votes in the four-way council contest. 

Corinne Cossac easily won another 
term as town clerk, defeating Democrat 
Eileen Farley by 2,394 to 1,472 in unof
ficial totals. Political observers felt that a 
pamphlet put out by Farley attacking 

(Turn to Page 2) 

Sue Reilly 

Next step for Sue Reilly 
By Lyn Stapf 

The idea of a woman returning to school is certainly not an unusual one these 
days, but the story of one Voorheesville mother who recently returned to college iS 
far from ordinary. 

Sue Reilly didn't return to finish education she missed out on before her family 
came along. Even though strict college rules did not permit the former Susan 
Brqwn from finishing her last year at the College of Saint Rose after her marriage, 
Re1lly d1d pemst and obtain her degree a year later after the birth of her first child 

She also d~dn't r~turn to do something constructive with her free time. Beingth~ 
mother of mne ch1ldren between the ages of seven and 24 leaves little room for 
boredom. • 

She _didn't even feturn to learn some new and different skill- rather she began 
attendmg Hudson Valley Community College last year to become certified in a 
field she is quite familiar with. Sue Reilly went back to school to become a licensed 
funeral director. 

Married to town Councilman Herb Reilly, who with his father owns and 
operates two funeral homes, one in Voorheesville and one in Colonie, Sue says of 
her venture, .. It was something we always knew was coming. Since the birth of our 
youngest child I've assisted Herb with hair dressing and casketing." 

It was only logical, then, that with the acquisition of the Voorheesville establish
ment, and with the state law requiring a licensed director at each location that Sue 
become certified in the field so that the elder Reilly could get some well:deserved 
free time. 

Attending night courses and receiving credit for her previous education, Sue 

(Turn to Page 2) 

Hoffmeister squeaks by 
The races for the five county legislature 

seats in the towns of Bethlehem and New 
Scotland ended the way they were 
supposed to- four Republicans and one 
Democrat won. 

But in Bethlehem's 36th District, 
Democrat David Sawyer nearly pulled 
off a major upset, coming within 127 
votes of defeating Republican Robert 
Hoffmeister. 

Unofficial returns from Republican 
Party headquarters in Bethlehem- Tues
day night indicated that the party had 
continued its dominance. In the 34th 
District, incumbent Gordon W. Morris 
handily defeated Democrat Ronald 
Townsend, 2.315 to 991. In the 35th 
District, which has for many years been 
represented by the late Edward Sargent, 
Republican James Ross of Elsmere 
buried Glenmont Democrat Thomas 
McCord after a spirited campaign. The 
vote was 2,119 to 1,127. 

But in the 36th District, Hoffmeister 
just squeaked past the aggressive chal
lenge from ·sawyer, L751 votes to 1,624. 
Sawyer was the only Democrat to have 
the conservative line. 

New Scotland will have one Republi
can and one Democratic legislator next 
year. In the 33rd District, which covers 
the northern third of the town, including 
Voorheesville, plus a rural section of 
Glenmont, Republican incumbent Mi
chael Ricci had no trouble winning a 
ninth term. Partial returns from New 
Scotland showed Ricci the winner over 
Voorheesville Democrat Edward Dono
hue, 1,401 votes to 795. Returns from 
Guilderland were not available at press 
time. 

In the all-new 38th District, which 
covers the southern two thirds of New 
Scotland and all of the Town of Westerlo, 
a Democrat is the winner. Charles 
Houghtaling, a well-known Feura Bush 
merchant, topped Republican Ronald 
Von Ronne, 1,616to 1,397. Von Ronne's 
74-vote margin in New Scotland was not 
enough to overcome the vote from 
heavily Democratic Westerlo. 

In the reapportionment pushed through 
the county legislature last year by the 
'Democratic majority, the new 38th 
District was designed as a rural Demo
cratic seat - Westerlo being balanced 

(Turn to Page 2) 

The bridge: close up 
it's an alarming sight 

The Rt. 9W bridge over the Norman
skill just won't go away - at least from 
the news pages. Last week state Depart
ment of Transportation officials gathered 
newspeople at the bridge for an "inspec
tion," using the badly deteriorated span 
as a jumping-off point for more talk 
about New York's need for a $1.25 billion 
bond issue that voters made a decision 
about Tuesday. Results were not avail
able as The Spotlight went to press. 

However, bond issue or no, the bridge 
is to be replaced next year, at a cost to 
state taxpayers of about $4 million, with 
another $2 million to be spent on widen
ing approaches to two new two-lane 
spans. 

The DOT recently has done some 
maintenance work on the bridge to take 
care of "deficiencies that needed imme
diate repair," according to David Cox, 

(Turn to Page 3) 

Bill Hadersbeck, left, a bridge inspector for the state Dept. ofTransportation and Dave 
Cox, bridge engineer, use a "cherry picker" to show media reporters and photographers 
why the Rt. 9W span over the Normanskill has been posted for vehicles over five tons. 

Spotlight - Tom Howes 
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D Legislature 
(From Page I) 

against moderately Republican New 
Scotland. In effect; it replaces a seat lost 
to the city in the last census. Although the 
Democrats waged serious campaigns in 
the other local districts, party registration 
worked heavily against them. So the 
results here do nothing to change the 
balanc~ of power in the legislature. 

Pafty pros had their eyes turned to the 
northern suburban towns, Colonie and 
Guilderland, as the real battlegrounds for 
power in the legislature. Republicans had 
hoped to pick up two or three seats by 
knocking off suburban Democrats. They 
needed to increase their numbers by at 
least one in order to be able to block 
bonding measures in the legislature. 
although the party has been less than 
successful in keeping a unified front in the 
last year. 

Much of the campaign this year 
centered on this question of control, with 
Republicans appealing for a chance to 
block what they painted as dominam;e by 
the Albany "machine," and _Democratic 
candidate.s arguing .that the GOP had 
merely become obstructionist, with no 
real benefit for their dictricts. 

Sawyer had run the most aggressive 
and thorough campaign of any of the 
Democrats. and his record as a "dissi-
deht, ·:· aOti-machine alderman in Albany 
in the 1,970s apparently stood him in good 
stead._ His totals,' a scant 3.5 percent 
behind· HOffmeister, topped even party 
Cairman Michael Breslin's run against 
Justice Peter Wen~JEr four years ago. 

"I a·m dis~ppointed:" Sawyer said 
Tuesday night from the Democrats' 
headquarters at the Starlite Restaurant in 

Glenmont. "We knew it was an uphill 
battle, and we just didn't quite do it." 

He congratulated Hoffmeister, an 
administrator in the state Dept. of Motor 
Vehicles, for a "very honorable race. I got 
to know him and like him." 

o New Scotland 
(From Page I) 

Cossac's job performance backfired in 
what had earlier been shaping up as a 
close race. 

In other town contests, Peter Van
Zetten (R) defeated Donald Duncan (D), 
2,384 to 1,504 for highway superinten
dent, and Edita Probst (R) defeated 
Joanne Rich bart (D), for tax· collector, 
2,544 to 1,313 in unofficial tabulation. 

Wallace polled 2,529 votes without 
opposition. 

Fifers and drummers 
The Village Volunteers Fife and Drum 

Corps will have its annual recruitment for 
children ages 10 and older on Tuesday, 
Nov. 15, at 7 p.m. at the Bethlehem 
Public Library. Prospective volunteers 
do not need any musical experience. The 
corps has traveled in the Northeast for 
concerts, parades and musters for 27 
years. For information, call 447-4008. 

On the cover: Tracy Pratt, 9, of Selkirk is 
all seriousness and concentration (upper 
left) as she awaits the start ofthe Pancake 
Race at Hamagrael School, Delmar. 
Although she cr.ossed the finish line of the 
kids' one-mile event well behind the 
leaders, she got a finisher's ribbon (upper 
right), a hug from Mom (Dawn Pratt, 
lower right) and soon was smiling again. 

Spotlight photos - Tom Howes 

Bethlehem GOP in easy win 
Bethlehem Republicans, with only a 

feW town offices to defend this year, 

rolled to their usual impressive margins 
in Tuesday's voting. 

Councilmen Ruth 0. Bickel and W. 
Scott Prothero easily defeated their 
Democratic challengers, Barbara Smith 
and Daniel Sutherland. Unofficial 
returns from Republican headquarters 
gave Mrs. Bickel 6,697 votes and 
Prothero 6,634 against 3, 788 votes for 
Smith and 3,606 for Sutherland. 

Town Justice Peter Wenger easily won 
a second four-year term, defeating Kevin 
Harren, 7, 156 to 3,371. 

"I think it indicates that the electorate 
is very happy with the type of government 
that Tom Corrigan and the town board 
produce," said Prothero as the Republi
cans methodically totaled their wins 
Tuesday night. 

Because the Democrats chose to 
concentrate their efforts on a few races, 
most of the town office holders - all 
Republicans - were reelected without 
opposition. 

Supervisor Tom Corrigan rolled up a 
record 8,080 vote in route to his fourth 
two-year term. Town Clerk Marion 
Camp received 8,013 votes, Highway 
Superintendent Martin Cross 7,918. and 
Kenneth P. Hahn, receiver of taxes and 
assessments, 7, 977 votes. All the Republi
can candidates also had the Conservative 
line. 

Even by Bethlehem standards, the 
election for town offices was quiet. The 
only Democratic candidate to raise issues 
was Smith, a regional director for the 
state Division of Alcoholism, who 
questioned the town's budgeting and in 
the last week of the election released the 
results of a private poll. 

D Sue Reilly 
(From Page I) 

was able to cut a full semester from her class load, making her eligible to graduate 
:this December. 

Her schedule included classes in anatomy and pathology as well as the 
psychology of grief, reconstructive art and accounting and business management. 
She is required to participate in 10 embalmings before graduation and is often ''on 
call" to assist when a body bec.omes available. The HVCC students embalm 
bodies willed to the Albany Medical College that are used for anatomical studies 
by medical students. 

An honor student, Sue Reilly admits that college is much easier the second time 
around. "My priorities are different this time," she confesses. "This time I really 
want to be here to get the education ... The world isn't going to end if I don't have a 
date for the dance Saturday night." 

r·········--····· But the frustration of endless homework and the anxiety over exams is still the 
same and Reilly says she now understands better how her children feel. 

That's an insight that must make things a lot easier since almost all of the Reilly 
children are full-time students. With the exception of Bert, who majored in 
ceramic engineering and now lives in Italy, the other eight children are all 
presently attending school, with Richard and Cathy at the grade school, Dan in 
junior high and Peter and John at the high school- all in Voorheesville. The 
older three are still in college withJim, a senior majoring in ceramic engineering at 
Alfred, ~argaret, a sophomore studying business administration at Siena and 
David a freshman at Hudson Valley majoring in mortuary science. 

We now have available or can print: 

I *Preprinted color holiday stationary 
*Preprinted or plain greeting cards I I *Blank holiday card stock for your I 

IE creative designs 
~ *Many personalized specialty gift Items 
J! Delmar 118 Adams Street i!!( 

L 
Print Delmar, New York 12054 !I 

. ers 439-302& iJI 
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Immediate Delivery 

2-1984 CORVETTES 
(1) RED (1) WHITE 

-1984MONTECARLO 
55 COUPES 

(1) WHITE (1) BLUE 

"It was totally his idea," Sue quickly adds. "It's not a business you go into unless 
you really want to." 

Although some changes have been made in the Reilly household and Sue has 
limited active participation in school and community functions, most things have 
gone smoothly. ''Herb has been very supportive. When I'm down he gives me a 
boost. Even the children have pitched in doing old chores and taking on new ones. 
But I think we'll all be glad when it's over." 

And the end is in sight. With graduation a few months away, Sue is preparing to 
take her boards in December. After passing the tests she will be required to serve 
one year with a funeral director and she feels sure she knows one who will hire her. 
A year later she'll receive her certification and, unlike many of her classmates, 
she's assured of a job. 

And although there are no plans to change the name of the long-established
firm to "Reilly and Wife," you can bet Herb Reilly will agree that his wife's place is 
in the home - directing one of the two family funeral homes, that is. 
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02JJestgrlli{~ \---~ lfin ltllt inc. 
Specialists in si/kscreened sportswear 

invites you to our 

OPEN- HOUSE 
FRIDAY, NOV. 11, 11-3 

• See our newly expanded facilities 
• Free painters caps for first 25 
• Enter drawing for a "Better 'N Bean" tote bag 
• Free refreshments 

Don't Miss Out 
239 Delaware Ave. Delmar 

439-0951 
Across From Hilchie's Caretaker Shop 
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i Lucsak endorsement 
shocks- party leaders 
By Nat Boynton 

A: 'iCCrt.~t- ·caucu:-; of dissidt:nt Voor
-hce:-;vilk: citi:ten·..; l_ion-linating· a ')urPri')e 
.candidate for may~n ha.; aroused tht; ire 
of the viHage's estab!ished leader..; hip in a· 

I 
VOORHEESVILLE 

political maqcu\-·Cr that threatens· tO · (.Larry) UCJ 1'iCk ;llld· ·Rich;ird L'angford, 
l~wnCh ·the InCa! campaig-n '>Utn~- three· \.\.·en: rCelecte·d la~t \'l'i.ll~ -with the en-
moiltlls ~arly. dor.~emi::nt ~,i -the l'~oplCs _Pany after 

i\ press rdca'ic diqributed tO loi.:al being by-.pa..;..,cd for the· nominations in 
papers·_ this. week and attributed to · prev·ious;e'kTtions. i)cd.ri~-k app~rcntly is 
OomiftiCk .. Tor:k a-~- ·"i)eoples Pa~t):- · 'iJ)litti-Jlg with hi<> colle<..~gtt'il-1 on the bOard 

·chairman·-· ..;tated ·that Tork was an- by :-.upporting l.uu_ak in the forthcoming 
· nounc-ing:._._thc comp!L-tion ofth~·_fevitali-. ,._ ·cc;mpaigrl.:_ · · 

Iation·. of the. party" along with the · :_ D~driCk· tpld' a ·n::portt::r he had not 
.cndor!>t!~nerit of i'cter_ l.uczak ·as the· .·been asked to··"last·wt!ck\ ri1eeting, but 
papy\ _c.andi_date fQr mayor_.in the said he had "talkcc(y,:ith Phil Jo)'ce"_. · 
municipal' bal_loting n~xt March. :·rCL:cntly about thC Luczak nomination.· 

·When the slate DOT invited Albany area· press to inspect· the deteriorating 
underpinnings of the Rt, 9W ,bridgeo>er the Normanskill; the Spotlight photographer 
rode the "cherry, picker" beneaih th~ span and over ·the gorge;· Here Bill Hadersbeck, ,, 
bridge 'inspector, points to corrosion _rusting the ·steel rivetS Of the bridge. · ·· 

'The announce-ment shocked and Tork\ pres.., relcase·JistCd· Philip F. Joyce 
angered several elected repi·e:'leri!ati_\-:es·of·-~ -:and·.-HarvCy'''C_'_,··Huth asi.·"co-vice chair-
the Peoples Party whO'cOmpriSe.'tlie fi~'e- ~--:;t··ffien'.-~·-. ·. ~ "~·>·<·._. : . .;._-. __ ;·_.,t ~ ·~- -· 
Jnc1~ber village· bo.ird_.· -.---, · .• ;~·: · ., .:. -~-:;-~~·:·~~·{h~·-_;.i~·kl~-~-ti·:-.~~~:~a~·t'~: 1~bei~ in Village· 

Mayor: Milton F.·BaiEs, who t\vo~three, __ -·; .. eJCc.ti0
1

£i{ ~-a_~ _··Jr~i=natCcally: illu.,arated 
weck_s ago ann?un~fd he·~ould_._ri9_l _-;_e~k'~.f ~o;7_vcr~I:Y·~a_r') .igo when.t_he Peoples (>arty 

.. a third term-as mayor.' s~1d: he. w~s !l_o~l.. :. :-.nomina fed H.(>_~ert_ M ur'phy for reelection 
invited to-the behind~s·c~rlesme'cting. No~:~·; as·:"villaie j_UstiCe oi1l)' to be outvoted in a 
were the board 's __ two·-_mOsl- inflUential:, __ ._. P~hl ici't.cd :-;~aucus ·at the·- fi r·eho use.· 
tru~tees. Douglas DeDe.··anct Daniel: Reh. :· - · Hc-ct'or · ('HabC):· Arbor. produCed enoUgh 

-· -·Ba.tes, who puts i~-·.J'qng h~>~~-i:l~:·t~~ ~-· ---~q·_~.'Sk~ ~s·:· .a.~· .t}C-~_.·c~ uc:_u(_.t.o · ~i_n· ·_.~he·· 
vlllagC office nig~ts_ an.d~W~ekend~; ~-~i(,i:>.-:;. ~?-~.'n:·'!t'9p._;, .~,.~-e~-~~P-'?.11 th': ent1re 

. "I'm Ups'et. .. , (;ah 't believe' oOm.-rCtrk'can·-~-~->', ~e0~l~J_ •. ::._~.a_'JY-·; sl_<~te~~ ;o;;~_ltf~ed tp ".the 
~- make:a nOminatio~t-sO's;Oon· afid,witholll ~-:_-~_it_izep_~ P~rt'YJi~t;_?-~ t~~-~a __ ll,ot. Arbo.~r~ 
, con,ulting anybody but a ;_mali g~oup.·.li.: 'lef!.'alone ".': th~ Pei>p[e~·,~arty line; won 
' wid Dom· I wo~ld not be runni·n~f.:_:_. no'W · ~~e-.~-el~~tlon~i'~"-? ,_sl,?~~ _h,a~}am~d w1de 

he-claims l didn't-tell him that.". , .--, :re~pectra.~-,~-'.llageJustJce._. . . 

Asked if he and his f_riends·had wailed·. . · Llfc~_£ k·:· \i'-- .'33-_year-~ld DemocratiC 
with the mayor in Setting uf! the nieeting,' · p'cilitiCal <ipPol;ltee in.·ttle LegiSlature. is 
To.rk would only say." ."We talked· to '-'deputy· program secretary for the minor-
Bates." ·' ·.ity iead~r of-the State Senate. He took a 

Both Bates and oeoe said the actiOn. 
by 'the ~Tork fa-ction renders· the Pe_oples 

. Party meanirigless. DeDe's· comment: 
·'Therc·no longer is a Peoples Party in the 
vitlage. lt \just a tag name." · 

llat~s. DeDe and Reh i~dicated that 
they weren't aware that Peoples Party 
needed "revi1alization." And all three 
expressed the opinion thai Luczak "will
certainly have oppositi~m'' when the 
campaign rolls around. 

. DeOe a~d Reh, whose two-year. ter~s 
on the village hoard expire next Mar(;h, 
have been mentioned as possible mayoral 
candidates. Each )aid this week it was too 
early to make any decision as to their 
plans. 

In ·inOst upstate New York villages. 
citizen· groups hand together for local~ 

dections. di!:!daining the organizations of 
Republicans and Democrats structured 
on the ~town. county. state or national 
levels. Incumbent. leaders traditionally 
usc t~c l~coples Party labL"i, while 
opposition candidates and supporters 
raily under such labels as Citizens Party 
or Village Party. The organizations tend 
to disappear until they reemerge at the 
next local election. 1 

Two incumbent 'iru!:!tees, Joseph 

prominent role in last w·intcr\ village 
sewer. controversy by presenting· results 

.of a personal_ housc-to-h'?use 'opinion 

.survey that p_arallcled the survey taken by 
the village\ engineering con-;ulting firm. 
Last sUmmer he announced his intention~ 

. to ;run for the Albany County Legisla
ture, but yielded in his bid for the 
Democratic nomination to Edward 
Donohue of Voorheesville to avoid a 
primary contest in the rt:structu~ed 33rd 
District. He lives at II Pleasant St. with 
his. wife, Chri.')tine, and t~o .children, 
Aaron: g_ and Ctlandra, 6. 

Turk. a former member of the Voor
heesville schOl)l board \Vhn has. iaken 
occasional leadership roles in village 
politics, beads .. a new fi\c-mcmber 
executive committee and a support group 
of eight neighborhood repr~sentativcs 

claiming tbe People's Party label for the 
forthcoming campaign. Listeq \\'ith Huth 
and .Joyce. the vice chairrne.n, are 
Raymond J. O'Malley, secretary. and 
John M. Carr. treasurer. 

Listed a .... neighborhood rcp~csenta
tivc'i arc Mary Charron. John R. 
Dollard, .Ji., .John P. Halligan, Jr., 
William .I. Kerr, Wetnda Krause,,Bcrnard 
M. Pafunda, Joanne Schoonmaker and 
Reinhard Welker. 
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Erma Bombeck 
, Is back with 

the new 
bestseller 

she was born 
to write! 

·' · / · ·' · ·· ·: · · :Spotlight- -Tom Howes 

[J 6ridge_ 
. . (From Page If, .. ·., · ." . 

·.maintenance.· enginee.r }Of the d~part~ ;._ · 
'.ment. The· work.· do"ne in: October:·.· 
·included. welding: down sections:or.'the 
·'steel grid floor-that had become loose, ·. 
. making repairs to the. north abutment:. 
·and patching of the deck·surface. 

InSpeCtors~ from the _departmetlt'_·al~o ·;-
·-.;_have·be~q'IOoking.at the bl'idge in rf:cent· -· 

weeks· .. ~ cor:npleting_ an eai-Jier~ ex~ami.na..: · 
tion that led to its being.posted foia five, 
ion lmid lit'nit..Th.is work included taking 
re:adi'ngs ,on-tti.c thickncss:of the_ steel in 

:the· bridge~ for. comparison .with the
original measurements -·and performing: 
computer analyses. The inspectors con 9 

firmed the September findings of signifi- . 
carit deterioratipn. arid "just found more 
of 'it,"· according to RObert Laffibert, 
regional structures engineer. Larilbert 
said the department had been hor}ing the 
analyses Would indicate that bUseS could 
use .the bridge, but thiit Seems unlikely at 
this point. 

In addition, surve)-·ors have bccn·at the 
bridge site in preparation for solicitation 
of bids on replacement spans to be 
constructed just to the west oft rye present 

;bridge. The contract for thiS -work is 

OJie. of the reasons ; why. the state. h 
restricting the weight of vehicles using the 

, Rt. 9W bridge between Glenmont and· 
Albany. State officials say yOu can see the 
Norman~kill through this corroded deck. 

Spotlight - Tom Howes 

expected to be let in the spring. 

Bethlthem police have made only one 
arrest_ for violation of the bridge's five
ton load limit, but would mount special 
patr_ols if asked to do so by the state, 
according tO Polin:: Capt. Roy Cooke. 

• STIFFEL & WESTWOOD -· 25% Off 
• HURRICANE & Floor Lamps - 15% Off 
• CHANDELIERS - 20% Off 

· • T/FFANYS - 15% Off 

r!' (HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION). 

.~ic\ . <:,,~\))~ 

SPECIAL SALE HOURS 
10 to 8:00 MON-SAT 

·SALE ENDS NOV. 12th 
1978 Central Ave., Colonie, N.Y . 
(:/~way between Colonie Center & Mohawk Mall) 

456-3372 

,~~--;.-,\;-;-:;\.:- -1,,··. --.. S;-:_-:.~; r:; -i,~d:-ne•..-:::.Y• ... ~:; ,:;r:-:,.\-; 
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Planners· begin look 
at Li,ebich zoning 
By Vincent Polen~ . 

The Bethlehem Planning Board last 
\\cek began its review o~rreyuest for a 
ehangi in 1.one for the Lit\bich property 
on Ddaware Ave. bdween Gtoesbeck Pl. 
and Herrick Ave .. by listening to a run 
down of the toning along Delaware Ave. 

-presented by Edward Kleinke, the 
~ board's planning consultant. 

, The re1oni'ng fc4ucst ~arrle frot'n. ar~a 
residents amid rumors that a fast-food 
typc n:sl<lurant is planned for the site. 
Jhe_,n:sitknts petitioned the- town board 
ilo change the lotling designation of the 

~t''sitc from CC to C(C ,-commercial, which·,. . 
-\votild not allo\v- a restaurant on. 'tnc·· 
property. The town.board forwarded th'~t 
-rcyu~st to the iplanncrs at their t'ast 
meeting. asking for a rccommenda_tior:. 

Kki"nkc prcsenteP the board withtwo 
maps. one of Delaware Ave. from th"e . 
~ormanskill to Town Hall, the other of 
the imm~:diate area surrounding thC 
Licbil'h property. fhe site is a very small 
nn~. h~ said, in a rather large area 1oned 
tT -l'(lll\ mcrcial. 

l"here me actually two parcels in 
question bc:twcen Herrick and Groe~~ 

·heck. the hoard learned, one a recently 
ckan;d lot and the ot·licr .currently 
housing Skippy's Musicahd the Saratoga 
Shoe Dc:pot. The vacant lot. on the 
corner of Herrick Ave .. has 115 feet of 
frontage on Delaware Ave. and is slightly 
more than I 00 feet deep. 

BETHLEHEM 

attention "the possible claim of spot 
zoning." 

The ;:tctual commercial 1one boundary, 
according to Buildirlg fnspcctor John 
Flanigan~ 'extends only some 190 feet into 
the site, leaving some of it, along Herrick 
Ave., in a residential zone. The CC zone 
on .the ·other side of Delaware extends 
much .further, to the D & H railroad 
tracks, and ·follows the t~acks to 
Memorial Park at the underpass· in 
Delmar. Kleinke said. 

Ciaig· Henrikson. a Herrick Ave. 
·rt;si'dent in attendance at 13st TUesday's 
ni.eeting. 4uestioned whether the fact that 
the· two parcels were technically owned 
independently really mattered. 

Chairman Charles .Redmond said he 
didn't think so. "It's still possible they 
.could -be combined 110 ·matter who-owns 
them." he said. He asked board members 
to take a look at the area and further 
discussion was. tabled .until the board's 
next meeting on Nov. 15. 

Richard Liebich, speaking for the 
family. said later that the family had no 
comment on the rezoning requests but 

·woUld represent its interests before the 
·appropriate town agen~y when thought 
necessary. 

In other business. the board: 

The other parcel surrounds the interior 
of the vacant lot, and, though citso owned 
by the Liebich family, ·is deeded· to a 
different pen;on or pe~sons. · , . 

Earl Jones, the board's attorney, said ,_ -, •·Approved a ch~nge in lot lines for the 
shortly after Kleinke's presentation that Ashford Park subdivision on Kenwood 
he would like to bring- to _.the board~s. Ave .. Glenmont. 

\ 

·Plain 
Croissant 

Filled . 

65¢ each. 

85¢each 

85¢each 

C&C 
·cOLA 

&~i~-~1.49 

Croissant 
Cheese 
Danish 
This Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

· StuytJesant Plaza 
Macy's, Colonie Center 

33 Philo St
1 

Saratoga Springs 

MARGARINE GEISHA 
TINY 

POUND 
QUARTERS 

t'\Pisdimann:S 

SHRIMP 

fi~99~ 
. 4 112 oz. 

""""-· ==-'- CAN 

/ 

\ 
\ 

ELS1 'RE GRADE 
SCHDDL 

LIEBICH 
PROPERTY 

A&P 
(VACANT) 

CC COMMERCIAL 
\ 

Bethlehem planners are looking at the Liebich property, which neighbors want rezoned 
CCC commercial to prohibit a fast food type restaurant,. in the context . of the . 
surrounding are:a ---: most of which is zoned CC commercial. 

• Approved with modifications a site 
plan for a commercial building submitted 
by Allan Defazio, to be located on Rt. 
9W near the Jericho Drive-ln. 

• Approved an amendment to the 
setback re4uirements for the Wellington 
Park subdivision. Normal zoning re~ 
quirements would take effect instead. ' 

• Discussed developer Vincent 
Riemma's proposed Woodhill sub
division off Feura Bush Rd. and Murray 
Dr., Glenmont. There had been some 
confusion about whether Riemma had to 
comply with current zoning regulations 
or those in effect when a state supreme 
court decision granted .him the right to 
build 15 four-unit apartments on the site. 
Jones, the board's attorney, said that as 

~, ...... 

Spotlight map 

long as Riemma built specifically what 
was called for in the court decision, he 
saw no problem. But the board balked at 
accepting a change in the layout and. size 
of the lots until Riemma had those 
changes approved by the town board of 
appeals, the. town agency originally 
involved in the project. The. board 
declined to set a date for a public hearing 
on the project foi that reason. 

• Heard an informal presentation by 
Paul H ite, civil engineer representing 
His ted and Son, of plans to construct two 
duplexes in the vicinity of Delaware Ave., 
.near Lincoln Ave. and Ellsworth Ave. 
Access to the two request.ed l.~ts, 
according to Hite, would be through the 
parking lot of a commercial building .On 
Delaware Ave. · 

,' ·;- . ~.,.. 

Thinkin,g of Christmas? -
-Hunters! B:o .. , • Handcrafted custom 

designed beaded strands of 
quality stones make a " 
perfect gift. 

on 

HISTORIC ROBINSON SQUARE 

Original Handcrafts 
-all media-

323 Hamilton Si., Albany Robinson Square 

465·6949 2 hours free parking ' 

~Bear 

Elk 
"· .~ Moose 

Skinned, Cut 
and 

wrapped. 

Custom Meats 
95 Clinton Street 

Albany 12209 
TeL (518) 463-7693 

~~(#~ 
·SPECIALS 

BURT 
ANTHONY 
ASSOCIATES 

·FOR INSURANCE 

Fall Table 
Arrangement 

Fresh Cut Flower and Wreaths 

Tablecloth. $ . . 
& Napkins 2. 95 

· Closed Thanksgiving Day 

Valluda's 
Delmar Oorist 

Mon.·· Tues. 9·6 
Wed. 9·7 
Closed Thanksgiving Day 
Fri. · Sat. 9·6 
At the Four Corners 

WE DELIVER 
439-7726 

BURT ANT~ONY 
Do you have Adequate 
Liability Coverage tor 
house and car? (This is 

Coverage to Protect 
in a Law-Suit) Some-

Can Be 
tor $2.00 or 

Call 439-9958 
and check 

~~' 
208 Delaware Ave. 

.Delmar 



Union. Oil plans modified 
The Bethlehem Board of Appeals has 

informally approved a modification to a 
previously.granted special exception that 
will allow Union Oil Co. to construct a 
truck stop at Exit 22 of the Thruway near 
Rt. 144, Selkirk. 

At its meeting last Wednesday the 
board decided to amend the special 
exception granted earlier this year so that 
the company could install a sign in excess 
of the height allowed in the zoning 
ordinance and allow traffic into and out 
of the site according to state Thruway 
Authority and Dept. of Transportation 
requirements. A berm, originally intend
ed to screen a neighbor, will be moved, 
the board decided, since Union Oil has an 
option to purchase the property in 
question. The berm would be moved to 

. the new boundary line of the site. 
The· board also grarited a special 

exception from the ordinance to Wayne 
T. Davis, owner of Yale Auto Sales, Rt. 
9W, Selkirk, to permit the outside sales, 
display, and storage of used cars and 
pickups. ' 

The board denied a variance appli
cation from Robert H. Finke, who 
wished to erect a pole-type barn to be 
used for storage in connection with his 
business on Rt. 9W, Selkirk. -

Finke had previously been granted 
variances to allOw for the expansion of 
his business in a residential zone, board . 
members. said, and any more would 
constitute a sort of spot zoning. Finke 
had admitted at a public hearing. two 
weeks earlier that he leases out backhoes, 
and board members noted that ~loring 
the heavy equipment is allowed only in 
industrial zones. 

The board's next meeting is Nov. 16, 
when it will hold a public hearing for 
Woodrow J. Beauregard, who is request
ing a variance from Section 280-A of the 
state Town Law to allow access to a site 

by means of an easement. The property is 
located in the vicinity of Daniel St., 
Slingerlands. . :_.) 

Vincent Potenza 

-~ L..-_a_iR_Tit_s~~-.. ___.I 

St. Peter's Hospital 

Girl, Elizabeth Anne, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Franklin, Selkirk, Sept. 26: 

Girl, Kelley, to Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Barker, Voorhees,ille, Oct. I. 

Girl, Molly, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. 
Flynn, Selkirk, Oct. 5 . 

Boy, Gavin, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
McNiven, Selkirk, Oct. 5. 

Boy, Jordan, to Mr. and Mrs, Bob 
Libert, Voorheesville, Oct. 9. 

Boy, Joel, to Mr. and· Mrs. Ronald 
Ochsner, De.lmar, Oct. 10. 

Girl, Courtney, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard McCullock, Delmar, Oct. II. 

Girl, Kelly, to Mr. and· Mrs. John 
Debes, Voorheesville, .Oct. 12. 

Girl, Lindsay, to Mr. and Mrs: Joseph 
Wilkinson, Selkirk, Oct. 12. 

Girl, Elizabeth, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Larkins, Glenmont, Oct. 18. 

Members of the Women's Association of the Delmar Presbyterian Church mix up a 
batch of herb vinegar to be sold at the annual Friendship Tea on Tuesday, Nov. IS. The 
Delmar PrESbyterian Cookbook, containing the herb vinegar recipe along with many 
other taste-tempters, also will be on sale at the tea, along with craft items and Christmas 
wreaths. The cooks are, from left, Leona tewis, Mildred Knauf, Phyllis Howell, 

· Carolyn Twetdie and Marian Sherridan: _._ Tom Hou·es 
. ' 

Jailed for OWl tkcause the charge ~sa felony. 

Als.o arrested at the same time was 
motorcyclist Briaq Purcell. 23. of Albany. 
who faces a misdemeanor charge of 
driving whil~ intoxicated. , 

Boy, Adam, to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Molesky, Slingerlands, Oct. 24. ' 

Michael G. Martino. 29. of Albany 
faces a felony charge of dri,·ing while · 
intoxicated after he was clocked at ~I) 
miles an hoJr on his motorcycle on Rt. · 
9W. Glenmont..carlv W~dncsdav morn
ing, according to· BCthlehem. police 

• H. . . reports. e was arratgncd m Bethlehem 

In a th_ird DWI incident this week, a 
'Schoharie woma·n was charged late 
.sunday after the car she was driving was 
stoppe~ on: Delaware Ave. nc~r the Four 
Corners. She also was charged with 
unlawful possession of marijuana. 

Boy; Jason, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. 
·Brown; Jr., Delmar, Oct. 29. 

Luncheon planned 
The Fort Orange Chapter. Daughters 

of American Colonists, will .have a 
luncheon meeting on· Tuesday. Nov .. 15. 
at.!' I a.m. at the Tom Sawyer Restaurant 
in Albany. 

Police Cour,t and committed :o Albam· 
CoUnty Jail pending a County Court bail 
heaiing. The case is in Cou1ty Court 

uying or Selling 
Spotlight 

- Classllleds 
Work for You 

ALL 
;KINDS! 

With Full Color Pictures 
• Business Cards • Post Cards 

·-~~~~~~~~~. 
~Rorlel, 431·2202 

o,_n Ill I Mon.·Frl. 
hi till 

• Show Cards ... in a variety. of ,sizes _ 

ON THE GO! 
Drop' Your Wash Off 

WASH • DRY & FOLD 
50~/b. Same Day Service 

K. G. Coin Op. 
Town Squire Shopping Plaza 

Glenmont, N.Y. (next to Radio Shack) 
~~~ ...... ~~~~~ 

Mon-Sat 
10·6 

(. -ft~~ Thursday 
· .. - ' ' 10-8 

IMPRINTED CHRISTMAS CARDS 

15%~0FF 
, With Thla Ad -

On Imprinted Christmas 
Cards From Our 

CATALOG COLLECTION 
Birchcraft - Regency 

Red Farm Studio 
Offer Ends Nov. 30, 1983 . 

JOHNSON 
STATIONERS 

HOURS 
Mon. thru Sat 8:30 to 6 

239 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar 439.a166 

In<:. 
1 Corne, of Allen ;. ~·~:=;•1 Cpen Sunday 

12 to 5 PM 

.---Special Bouquet---. 

Sweet Heart $595 
Roses cAsH'N cARRY 

Now two great locations to serve ~~u better. 
• Major Credit Cards. FTD 

November Holiday 

SAVINGS 
A Lamp To Fit 

Any Budget. 
All Sale Priced!! 

Great for Gift 
Giving or dress 
up your home 

for the Holidays. 

• Mini-Lamps 
• Table Lamps 

, • Floor Lamps 
• Lamp§. with Trays 

Brass, Crystal, Porcelain, Ceramics 

Giftware Items Also On ~a1re- -11 
SAVE NOW!!· 

:" .. ,. 7~e t*, .. eae C!ltuttldm 
278 Delaware A~e., Delmar 

. 439·4643 
LAYAWAY- MASTERCARD. 
AMEJllCAN EXPRESS - VISA 

·up to 12"•18" . 
Show You or Your Product to the 

Best Advantage Possible 

· s=s Delmar · 118 Adams Street 

Printe. r5 Delmar, New York 1'2054 
439-3026 

11ace Ml!i ~ ..--

. 20%.,30% "'' 
.Jfosr euRNEIIr FASI/ IONS 
, ' (S!<M~f'INESERvlce'SNII>~DI/) 

r 
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How BC programs s.tack, up 
By Caroline Terenz~ni 

"EffeCtiveness, I)k~ beauty, is in the eye 
·of the beholder," in the view of Eugene 

Duffy, superviSor of English instruction 
for the Be.thlehem Central School 
District. 

, . Duffy:s coniment during a report to the 
~school -board points up the. difficUlty of 
meas.Uring and discussing teaching ~nd 
lcar'ning. Nonetheless. spurred bv · 

·reCent 11ational SUrvey's suggesting. ihcit · 
Ari?eri'can' .education is rlot ~~ good _as it 
could be, the Bethlehem administration 

. 'has sought" to examine how its ~chools 
stack up. 

So last WedneSday the school board 
was-given a report on where-Bethlehem is 
Y.:ith respect to teaching the needed com
petencies as defined in a booklet publish
ed by The College Board, in New York 
City, titled "Academic PreparatiOJl for/ 
College: What Students Need to Know 
and be Able to Do." Asst. Superintendent 
J. -Briggs McAndrews /said the booklet 
has "workable value fo'r the district" in 
measuring how well Rcthlehem measures 
up and if there arc "gaps'' in its program. 

In·'additiOn to Duffy .. the board also 
heard from Dominick DeCecco. district 
social' stu.~ies . supervisor, and Ralph 

. Announcing the . 

. ffiO~U[J{] @[? 
~~~ fB't~. -~ ~R··. \1

0 u LnJt=J ot:Ea~ts 
New high-contrast, ttue-color blue picture tube · 

for the BEST (3E COLOR PICTURE. .. EVER I 

Ne.r>-Vision". system incorporates two dramatic 
tech110IO!Jiie ,s: .. · · 

The new blu.e picture tube employs a rare-earth 
element (Neodymium) as an. integral part of the 
glass. It selectively filters out unwanted light 
that can fade .images on ordinary picture tubes. 
It aiso.has a filtered phosphor stripe screen that's 
been specially tinted to absorb ambient room light. 

RESULT: Improved contrast and more life-like color in any room lighting. 
. ( . . . 

.NEW.! 
NEO'VISION'" 

PICTURE TUBE 
FOR THE BEST 

GE COLOR 
PICTURE EVER! 

25" diagonal . 
COLOR 
TV. with '.: ·. IRO.\K.Ul 

compact, space- co~'o.."':.."~ 

. ~.av~ng c~~-~f}·,et L.:·,.,..--, -.-..L---'---'-' 
'lnci•.Ja,ng 60 un~c<amo:~,, ~a~ I~ crJ .. ~n~ls 

. sAVE~,~~Bsioo 
· During the Dirth OfThe Blue! . 

25" diagonal 
COLOR 
CONSOLE with 
compact, space-

saving c.~~,.~b,,l., .. n,,e;.;t, ,, .~;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;~;~~== 

:tfft. ENTER THE BIRTH OF THE BLUE 

~· SWEEPSTAKES· ... 

GRAND PRIZE 

BLUE MUSTANG'" 
' CONVERTIBLE 

TWO FIRST PRIZES , 

JRIPTQ BLUE HAWAIIIfor 
'FiVE 2nd PRIZES · 

m19"0iag. BLUE 
~'TUBE COLOR 
TV TABLE MODELS 

TEN 3rd PRIZES 

BLUE 
WEDGEWOOO 

(Svce. for B) 

NEW\ 
NEO-VISION'" . 

PICTURE TUBE 
FOR THE BEST 

GECOLOR 
PICTURE EVER I 

19" Diagonal 
COLOR TV 

'lnclu<lon~ 60 ·~nscrambled Gable char.nels 

Model 25PM4855K Modei19PMB760K 

SAVE¥6S100 SAVE¥6Si00 
. During the Dirth Of The Dlue! During the Dirth Of The Dlue! 

$25 TO $100 ON SELECTED MODELS! SEE AKES DISPLA'v' WITH 
ENTRY CARDS·& DETAILS AT YOUR LOCAL GE PARTICIPATING DEALER! 

GE BRINGS GOOD THINGS TO LIFE. ·u·. ~0 . / . .· . 
.. · · ·. · 'APPLIANCE CENTER 

lalll!l l ~® • 222 ile~:,~,':,A•enue 
Mon- Thurs.10-7, Fri & Sat10-5 439-6203 , . 

. \ 

VanderHeide, foreign language super
'visor. VanderHeide, expressing anOther 
difficulty in educational measurement, 

·round the College Board definitions 
"ambiguous'' because of. the _use of such 
phrases as "simple paragraph" and 
"simpk conversation." "How simple?" 
VanderHeide asked. 

· He said only 14 percent of U.S. colleges 
require foreign language cOmpeten'cy for 
·admission (although may·feco·mmend it) 
while in 1966, .34 percei>t .. of•colleges 
required a foreign language:~ 

A reversal Of\his-' trend. away ·from 
foreign language study iS ·apparently 
underway, he added. At Bethlehem, 49 
percent of high school students take a 

·foreign language, compared \\o:ith less 
thail· 20 p'ercent natio·nwide: In addition, 
interest in Latin study appears to be 
reviving here, he said. 

' 

Reporting on the English program, 
Duffy said Bethlehem students a.re 
weake.st in speaking ski.Jls, such as "the 
ability_ to en'gage critically and construct
ively in the exchange of ideas" and "the 
ability to vary ... spoken language to suit · 
different situations.'.' He said· lie w'as 
"a'ppal,Ied" at stud~nts' usc of the vernac
ular (or all occasions, and in particular 
the overuse of "like, you know .. " 

' Lauren Rice, left~ and Matthe~ Singerle 

DeCecco, reporting on, the social 
studies program, rated Bet.hlcheril "ex
ceedingly high" bv state standards as well 
as in terms of the Colkge Board·report. 
More discussion of the distriCt's self
evaluation is sCheduled at the sch.ool 
board's Nov. 16 meeting. 

In other
1

business, the board V..:cighcd a 
change in policy that would .allow the' 
district to acce·p·t selected students from 
outside the district with payment Of 
tuiiion (now set by .the, state Educati.on 
Department at $2,400 a year). Supcrin
tendet;J.t LaV,.:rence .. A. Zinn said ·au but 
two Suburban .Council schools accept 
t!litiOn students, one of whi<..:h is "doing it 

were among the "raindrops'' "'on stage at 
the Bethlehem .Lutheran .Church in 

.. Delmar .. Sunda)" when members of the· 
congregation put on a play about Martin 
Luther in observance of the SOOth 
anniversary of his birth. The cast of 80 

· ranged in age from the young "raindrops" 
-to an octogenarian. Tom -Howes 

to make money." :eoard member John 
Clyne was of the opinion-that "if they 
want the schools. let them live in the 
town," and board member Robert Zick 
Said, "Recruiting enters in,to: it -that's 
why I've always been opposed." 

·_ Zinn note'd that opposition to tuition 
students has been based on the rationale 
that the education propertytaxPa'ycrs __ ;;tre 
financing should not. in any way :be 
"diluted" bv the admission of children 

~ '-, 

.~ . ,' . / .I 

.·'· ··rttne· to· Plant 
. : ' 

Dutch Bulbs for 
Spring Flowering .. ":· 

SEND YOUR 
HOLIDAY PRESENCE--. 

IN PICTURES 
• • 

Photo greeting cards are an easy and economical 
way to .send holiday greetings th.ai will be 
remembered. 

-Select your favorite photograph 
-Choose a design from our greeting. card 

display (all cards in stock). · 
-Your.personalized photo greeting cards 

moments away. · 

. SPEEDY PHOTO -
~ 1 HOUR FILM DEVELOPING 
-~- ... ' WHILE YOU WAIT 

Delaware Plaza 
Delmar 

_439-0026 

· 1796 Western Avenue 
·westmere 

456-4273 

• 

•; ' ,· .. (. 

I- ~' 
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from other school districts. In addition, 
legal objections could ·be raised to the Town seeks aid for sidewalks 

. selection of one. tuition-paying student 
and not .another, it was noted. Board 
members. agreed to discuss a possible 
policy change wh~n Zinn has gathered 
more information, including the guide
lines other districts use for admitting 
tuition students. . · 

A meeting of negotiators for the . 
district and its teachers is scheduled for 
Nov. 21 with mediator Herbert Marx, a 
labor arbitnitor based in New York City, 
following what Zinn described as a "fruit
ful" session Nov. I. Gordon Molyneux, 
chief negotiator for the Bethlehem 
Central Teachers Association, contacted 
later, said, "I'nl not ~s optimistic as Dr. 
Zion apparently is .. ft was a worthwhile 
session, and I agreed with the mediator to 
try another ,session to see if he can 
mediate an agreement." Failing that, 
fact-finding is the next step. Negotiations 
apparently have been hampered by 
schedul!ng -difficulties. 

HEAP help offered 
The Town of Bethlehem will ·again 

Offer assistance to those who wish to file 
for financial assistance under the Heating 
Energy Assistance Program (HEAP). 
HEAP is administered .by the Albany 
Count); Department of Social Services 
and is intended to aid low income 
families, based on energy costs in 
relation to income and fa'mily size. 

Bethlehem resident Harold Maher will 
assist those wh-o wish. to file on Tu~sdays 
by appointment (call 439-4955); and on 
Thursday from I to 4:30p.m. beginning 
Nov. 15. He will be at the Bethlehem 
Town Hall. 445 Delaware Ave. Delmar. 

Home care focus 
June Champney, director of develop

merit for the Visiting Nurse Association 
of Albar}_y, 'Inc., will present a slide show 

·at I p.m. Friday, Nov. ll,.at the Town of. 
Bethlehem's Senior Citizens Center, at 
the town hall, 44~ Delaware· Ave., 
Delmar. The slides and accompanying · 
talk will be about home health care 
services offered by the association·. 

Correction 
The name of Henry Kunze, who writes 

a gardening column for The Knicker~ 
backer News, was incorrectly spelled in 
an item in the Nov. 2 Spotligh7 concern

·ing his speaking to the Tri-Village 
chapter of the AARP next Tuesday. 

The Bethlehem Town Board formally 
put the town in line for up to $400,000 in 
federal Small Cities funds last week, 
holding a public hearing to discuss the 
sidewalk the town would build if it got the 
funds. 

Supervisor Tom Corrigan said later he 
still has received no word on whether the· 
funds will be available, or how they will 
be distributed. LaBerge Engineering and 
Consulting Group of Albany is submit
ting the application" for the funoing, 
which will be distributed by the state. 

Corrigan had proposed building new 
sidewalks on Delaware Ave. from 
Hudson Ave. to the Adams House, the 
old town hall. Depending on the avail- . 
ability of funds, other nearby streets such 
as Adams St, BeckerT err. and Kenwood 
Ave. between Delaware and Adams St. 
would also be dime. 

At the public hearing, four people 
spoke in favor of the idea, with add) tiona! 
areas being proposed near Delaware 
Plaza and near the Elm Ave. Park. -

· In other action at the Oct. 26 meeting, 
·the board: ' 

• Received notice from the Albany 
County Civil Service Commission that 
Deputy Comptroller George Mann is 
eligible for permanent civil service status 
in thcit" position, and made the appoint
ment. Comptroller Martin Smith is 
retiring in February, and Corrigan said 
after the meeting that he plans to 
recommend Mann to the board to be the 

-next comptroller. 

. _ • Received the engineerifig plans for 
Union Oil's proposed sewer extension 

' Fatal accident 
Alberta L. Whaland, 77, of Delmar Pl. 

died last Tuesday afternoon after she was 
struck by a car while crossing D"Claware 
Ave. near Friendly's Restaurant. She waS 
taken to Albany Medical Center by the 

· Delmar Rescue Squad after the 3 p.m. 
accident, and was pronounced dead at 
the hospital. No charges were filed 
against the 81-year-old driver of the car. 

Panel on computers 
. The Bethlehem Personal Computer 
Group will p"resent a panel discussion o_n 
Thursqay, Nov. 10, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Bethlehem Public Library. Topics will 
include network communications, word 
processing arid the use of data base and 
spreadsheet software. For information, 
call Ross Gutman at 439-4758. 

' 
SALE ENDS NOV. 15 

®arben $boppe GLENMONT GUILDERLAND 
Feura Bush Road Albany·Carman Road 

AFFILiATE OF J P JONAS. INC 439·8169 . 356·0442 

STORE HOURS: MON-FRI. 9-6; SAT. 9-5; SUN. 10-4 

Protect Against Freezing 

ALL 
BULBS 

1/2 
PRICE 

ROSE KONES 11111111 1111 
Jllllill!l.lriiS 

Rose Kone 1 
Reg. 2.49 

Lg. Rose Kone 
Reg. 3.99 

Dlx. Rose Kone 
Reg. 4.79 

1111 Slrlll lrllllll 
.UIUI'Jii!Wilil 
llwilllr! 

Ready-To-Use 
1 Quart· 544 
Reg. 8.79 

Committed To Your Gardening Success 

project in Selkirk, which will extend from Project Hope is slated for $4,300, to be · 
matched by-the town, the Youth Employ
ment Service 3lso gets 50 percent 
matching funds and the town Parks and 
Recreation Department gets $11,000 in 
state funds for youth programs. 

. Exit 22 on the Thruway, where t-he 
company plans to build a truck stop, 
north-through Cedar Hill to the town.'s 
sewage treatment plant. No action was 
taken on the report, but the next step will 
be to .determine which properties along 
the way will be included in the new sewer 
district extension - and thus be eligible 
fQr sewers. 

• Awarded bids for two du.mp trucks 
for the Highway Dept. to Latham 
Motors, the low bidder, for $68,:250. The 
contracts include an option .for the town 
to buy two 111ore trucks next year ai· the 
same price. 

. • Authorized Corrigan to apply for 
state aid for youth projects in the town. 

' 

gBE 
rOR 

Buy a Bryant Formula gas . 
furnace, and we'll reimburse v.ou 
for your highest monthly gas bill. 

Now, it may sound like W(''rc going to 
extremes. hullhink about it. If we ll"l"l"cn"t 
absolutely sure the f•(nmula will help you use· 
less gas, we wouldn't make I his offer.• 

So not only will you save on :1 whole 
month's W(l!ih of gas heat I his vear. vou"ll 
continue to enjoy the ~<>nnula"s hmllng r·mn· 
omy for years to come. Proving. once <lg"<lin. 
that it really do~s pay to call your Bryant 
dealer. 
*Offer expire8 Jan . .11, "1984 . 

=== ---=== 

It really does pay to call your Bryant Dealer. brqant 

The Cofflpany to have in your hof!Je . .. all year round. 

318 Delaw_are Ave .. Delmar • 24-hour Service • 439-7605 

tEVtts I , . :~y~~: 
SLINGERLANDS . ROUTE 85A '~ AHEAD . 

WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF ,s:::::~:/1 
STORE HOURS MON .. TUES .• WEO .. THURS .. SAT. 9 A.M-Q PM. 

FRI. 9 A.M.·l PM. 
PHONE 439-9273 WE GLADLY 

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAl ERRORS ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS iII/ I 

SERVE THE BEST ... SERVE FALVO'S 
U.S. PRIME . U.S. PRIME U.S. PRIME SIRLOIN _ U.S. PRIME 

PORTERHOUSE. RUMP TOP SIRLOIN STEAK or T-BONE STEAK ROAST or TOP ROAST 

S2 9 ~B S39~B $26~ $29~ 
Well Trimmed Well Trimmed 

BONELESS 10 LBS. OR MORE - 10 LBS. OR MORE ALL LEAN 
PORK ROLL GRifUND CHUCK GROUND ROUND BOILED HAM 

S1.19LB Sl,l g LB S1.69 LB. Sl.Q9 LB 

OUR OWN FAMOUS ITALIAN· I . U.S. Prime Stock-Up Sale 

10 LBS SAUSAGE HINDS .............. ' ... sug LB. 
OR $

1 39 
FORES .................. 11.39 LB. 

MORE • LB. SlOES ............ : : ..... '1.49 LB.-
1--..,...:.:::.:..:..:..::___...:.....:.:::..:::..:;:;:_-4 LAMB ............. : ..... 11-.79 LB. 

U.S. CHOICE & HIGHER CUT WRAPPED AT NO CHARGE 

BONELESS sa 09 . us PRIME WHOLE-SALE CUTS BEEF 
NY STRIPS II TOP ROUND ...........•............ SZ.I91b .. 

• . . • . • LB TOP SIRLOIN ....................... SZ.Z9 lb. 
ALL MEATS CUT UP AT NO CHARGE . BOTTOM ROUND .................... $1.99 lb. 

ORDERS BEING TAKEN FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING , 

PHONE TODAY 439-9273. FRESH TURKEYS 
5 L.BS OR MORE .28 LB. FALVO'S 

FAMILY PACKAGE 
• 3 LBS. GROUND CHUCK • 6 LBS. PERDUE CHICKEN 

, • 3 LBS. CHUCK STEAK • Z LBS. COUNTRY STYLE 
• Z LBS. LONDON BROIL BACON 
• 5 LBS. CHUCK PATTIES • Z LBS. ITALIAN SAUSAGE 
• 3 LBS. CUTER CUT • Z LBS. FRAJtKS 

LOOSE 

COUNTRY SAUSAGE -. 89C LB. 
COUNTRY 

LINK SAUSAGE ..... :' 11.29 LB. 
COUNTRY .'-

BACON ..... -.. -... -... 11.59 LB. 
PORK CHOPS 

BEEF STEW ........... 11.79 LB. 

CHUCK PATTIES ' .... 11.69 LB. 
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adults are invited to come and take part 
in the service. 

VooRitEEsvilLE 
-NEws NoTEs 

together at Happy's Coach House at 9 
p.m., followed the next ev·ening by a 
dinner at the Edgewood Restaurant in 
Schenectady, after taking in some 
afternoon football at the high school. 

W~rking on the committee 'to plan the 
event were Jim Allard, Wayne and Ellen 

·Boyer, Pete Douglas, Mark Dedrick, 
Ken and Diane Guyer, Donna Ulion and 
Ellen HunsingeJ; .. 

Long weekend 

Students in the Voorheesville Central 
School District will have an extended 
vacation this weekend. After having 

Lyn Stapf 765-2451 

Crafts on display 

For those who are planni~g·on starting 
their lcloliday shopping early Voorhees
ville is the plaCe 1? be t~is' weekend. 

On Saturday, the Helderberg Business 
and Professional Women are sponsoring 
their annual Heritage Cr·aft Fair. The 
event. which runs from 10 a.m. until 4 
p.m., .will be held this year at the 
Voorheesville High School on Routes 
R5A tO accommodate the ·targer number 
of craftsmen. Admission is free and the 
public -is invited to come. browse and 
shop. 

Down the road and around the. berid 
where 85A meets ?,icard Road the local 
-Locust Knolls Artisans will hold their 
annual fall show on Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday. The display of Primative and 
Early American Crafts will be open daily ~ 
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. with a special 
eyening showing on Friday from 7 p.m. 
until 9 p.m. In .addition to the regular 
members of the group, this year Locust 
·~nolls welcomes local craftsman Bill ' 

Vinson, who will display 15 hand-made 
doll houses. The public is invited to 
attend. · 

Candy classes 

The Voorheesville Continuing Educa-. 
tion Program has a few vacancies in the 

. two one-night candy making classes to be 
given by Kandy Korner owner Marily.n 
Dergosits. On Monday, Nov. 14, and 
Wednesday, Nov. 30, Mrs. Dergosits will 
instruct a Class at the high school from 7 
p.m. until 9:,30 p.m. in how, to mold and 
dip candies. Participants need only J~ring 
a double boiler; other materials will·qe 
available for an additional fee: ·For fees 
and i"nfor(pation interested parties ·are 
ask eo to call the high school office at 765-
3314. 

'63 get together 

Members of Voorheesville's class of 
'1963 will be celebrating more than the 
holiday this weekend when they hold 
their 20th reunion. On Friday, Nov. II, 
the group has planned a c~sual get' 

Two •oaters' 

The Voorheesville Public Library has 
some holiday movies planned .foi the 
upcoming weekend. On Friday, the 
western "Shane" will be shown at 2 p.m. 
while on Monday "Black Beauty" will be 
aired at ;1 p.m. All are invited t() come to 
the free showings. Regularly scheduled 
preschool story hours will also be held 
both days at 10:3Q a.m. 

Exciting 'news for the winners of the 
library's Mystery Writing Contest. Not 
only will the top three winners reCeive 
their prizes on Thursday, Nov. 17, but 
they will also appear that evening at 7 
p.m. on the Public Access Channel of 
c_able T.V. to read their winning stories! 

Children's liturgy 

In .celebration of the final week of 
RENEW, St. Matthew's Catholic 
Church will hold a special children's 
liturgy on Sunday, Nov. 13 at the IOa.m. 
Mass. All children of the parish, as well as 

·Friday, Nov. II, off in observance of 
Veteran's Day, pupils in grades K 
through n will also have no school on 
Monday. Nov. 14, when their teacher's_ 
"attend a superintendent's conference day · 
to work on step three of the goals 'setting 
project they began last year. 

Parents visiting 

When· students return to school on 
Tuesday, Nov. 15, many of them wiH find 
their parents in their classroom as well. 
To help celebrate American Educafion 
Week parents of students in the district 
are invited to come in and visit the 
schools and observe their children's 
classes in progress;, 

At the elementary school Principal 
1 Robert Farrell welcomes parents bet
ween 9 a.m. and II a.m. ahd I:l5 p.m. 
and 2:45p.m. each day with specific days 
being set aside for visitations to certain
grades anQ activities. On Tuesday, Nov. 
15, parents may visit fifst grade class
rooms and the mUsic rooms. On Wednes~ 

. day, Nov. 16, kindergarten and grades 
three and four will be opi!n to the public. 
On Thursday, Nov. 17, grade 5 and art 
may be visited and on Friday, Nov_ 18, 

YES, AND 
ALSA~Y 5AV1N&S 

W\U. BE OPEN 

Dr. James J. Barile, D.C. 

SPECIALIZED CHIROPRACTIC CARE 
· for the difficult and problem cases resulting 

fron;J Spinal Stress' and Vertebral Subluxa
tion of the spihe, 

/ 

Hours By Appointment, 

(518) 439-5077 

• l1l . 

We will accept all Major Medical and Auto 
Liability Insurance including GHI and 
Medicare .. 

/ 

For your convenience, these 
offices will be open on 
Veteran's Day, Friday, 
November 11th. 

Syracuse-Pen_n-Can Mall 

Ulster-Hudson Valley Mall 

Utica-Sangertown Square 

All these offices will be open 
Friday during usual banking hours, 
with full savings bank services. We 
welcGme the chance to serve you. 
And have a happy holiday! 

Colonie Center-
232 Colonie Center 

Delmar-Delaware Plaza 

East Greenbush-
Greenbush Fair Shopping Center 

Fishkill-Dutchess Mall 

Guilderland-Twenty Mall 

Plattsburgh-Pyramid Mall 

.Queensbury- -
Rt. 9 at Aviation Road 
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the SavingsPeople Ban.k ... committed to you. 
Member FSUC 

• 

' 

THANKSGMNG CARDS· 
- from our collection 

JOII1~SON 
STATIONERS 

239 Delaware Ave .. Delmar 

439-8166 
Hours: 8:30 am to 6 p.rn. ,l'v\Qn. Sat. 

1 



Tuesday of each month, was moved from 
election day since the church is now used' 
as a polling place. 

Bazaar 

Members of St. Matthew's Catholic 
Church are getting ready for their annual 
holiday bazaar to be held on Saturday, 
Nov. 19, from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. at the 
church on Mountainview Rd. Those who 
have craft items or used books or goods 

. to donate to the event may leave them in 
the church or contact bazaar cha.irmen 
Tom or Alice Mensching at 76S-4687. 

·Donations should be labeled 'ils to what 
booth they should ·be placed in. 

Greens workshop 

NEW SCOTLAND 

Ambulance aid 
hearings Nov. 22 

The• New Scotland Town Board will 
hold 1 to public hearings Nov. 22 ·to 
determine Whether the town should 
subsidize the Voorheesville and Onesque
thaw volunteer ambulance services. 

This old oak tree at the Vincent Spinoza house on Maple Ave. In Voorheesville was. 
reportedly 350 years old. High .,inds were responsibl.e for its demise. Lyn_ S'a.?f · 

A remind~r that the Helderview · 
Garden Club will hold a Christmas 
greens workshop on Thursday, Nov. 10, 
at the Voorheesville Methodist Church. 
All are invited to attend the session which 
will begin at 7 p.m. 

Chemical 'people 

The servi9es - as are mahy volunteer 
ambulance .orgapizations - are· having 
increasing difficulty raising funds. Town 
Attorney· Frederick Riester and Voor
heesville -Village Atlorney Donald 
Meacham have prepared a plan so that 
tax revenue frOm the twO municipalities 
w'ould subsidize- the services. In return, 
the twO companies would provide -_town
Wide cover~ge. 

New Scotland's share of the subsidy for 
the Voorheesville service would be $16, 
671 and for Onesquethaw $13,270. The 

, The hearings are at 7 p.m. for Voorhees
ville and 7:30 p.m. for Onesquethaw. 

second grad'e and the physical ec ucation 
stations will be open to viewing. Finally. 
on Monday, Nov. 21, the sixth grade 
classrodms, the library and the Chapter I 
classrooms will be expecting par< nts. It is 
recommended that parents lirr.it_their 
visits to 20 to 30 minutes per classroom. 
Visitors are asked to' please take a seat 
provided for them in the room, not to 
interrupt the teachers and to refrain from 
bringing preschoolers on their visit.· 

At the high school parents are welcome 
to come and observe at their cOnvenience~ 
during the Week of Nov. IS thr.ocgh Nov. 
18. They are requested, though, to call the 
high school office at 76S-3314 before
hand ·to make arrangenients. for· t9eir 
visit. r 

. featuring books for preschaoler, :hl
dren, adolescents and adults: To acco -n
modate the larger nur.1ber of people and 
books involved th' book fair has 
expanded its hours anj will be open lrom 
S p.m. until 9 p.m. the three days o: the 
event. Held in the rredia center al the 
grade school; the faic will o 'fer a large 
selection that may be ~rdered. Chairmen 
of the event Marcia Larabee and .Jean. 
Phinney add that maoy books <uggcsted 

·by Frank Hodge when he visited I he 
school req,ntly will·b, available. 

·The PTSA will alsc· give a ten-percent 
· discount to those who_show their 1983-84-

PTSA membership card at . time of. 
purchase. Cards will be available a:·1he 
fair for the annual membership fee cf S2. 

Area residents ar~ also reminded of the 
second session of the special ."town 
meeting" aimed at stopping drug abuse.' 
Area parents and l;"eside.nts are· invited to 
the high school cafeteria this evening, 
Nov. 9 to view the second part of the 
"Chemical People" program aired on 
Channel 17 and to take part in the· 

·discussion to follow. 

For degree-seekers 
Adults who want to continue their 

education or. Upgrade the.ir skills for 
career advancement will find some of 
their questions ~nswered at a free panel 
discussion, "Nontraditional Routes to · 
Degrees," on M.onday, Nov. 14, from 7 to 
9 p.m. at the Bethlehem Public Library. 

In other action Wednesday; the town 
board: 

• Approved the annual playground 
contract with Bethlehem for ;he Clarks
ville Elementary School. The contract, 
under which the Bethlehem Parks and 

· Recreation Department funs the pro
gram in Clarksville, goes. up $200 to 
$I,SOO next year. 

• Decided to 'table the proposed junk 
car and junk yard ordinance until the 
town plann_ing board finishes its review of 
the·laws. 

• Rejected bids on a used garbage truck 
and decided to seek bids on a new truck. 

- Represen~atives of area ·nol}trp.di_tional 
degree progra.ms-tht; Regents extern-al 

Book fair· Blood pressure check degree, Empire State College, College of,, • Received a petition from 17 residents 
Ballyhoo's Back! Tllat lovab:e book: The Kiwanis Club "f New Scotlax is St. Rose ·eyening division, external high · - of New Salem South Rd. asking the town 

worm will be visiting the elementary giving residents one more chance to hEve schOol de'gree program, Skidm6re Col- to set up a water district there. The eight 
school next week when the Vooneesville their blood pressures checked Qefor. •he -lege's "University Without Walls" and · oi nine residences that would be affected 

•PTSA holds its annual book fair on Nov. holidays this Tuesday when they hold Maria College's evening. and weekend are ori'the eastern part of the road. 
IS, 16and·l7tohelpcelebrateC:~ildren's their monthly blood ~essureclinicat•he programs-will explain the degrees ~'". In Slingerlands The Spotlight 

1Book Week. This year's event will Voorheesville Methodist Church from 9 offered, fees, admission and financial aid.' is sold 01 Toll Gate, Sn~{fl·'s, 
combine,the two fairs usually hed by the to II a.m·, and from; to 9 p.m. The f·ee. For imformation.·call ihe library at 43.9- '"' . Stoiiewe/1, Falvo's 
;!'TSA, offering one Family Bo~k Fair, clinic, uftually held on the 'second _9314.• _A. . , '· :, '· · . · · . . . ' ··;~.and Hoagy's. • 

i-~-~---•,cu~~ s~~.-~-~--":"1 ·:*********(***'•.****~*'!'*.*******~***************"***'.,;************ 

-~~ ~~~~~~,.~ · On~jzz 1: ~tone we· ll ·. Dfnz· ~ : 
cou?"t> piJ. nteno, 1 ll- t:1l C' 1 -- -..-. * 

I· 'HAVE BRUSH. Wl.ll niAv ~ .... · 1.: ~- Roms. as & 85_A.NEW scenAND ROAO:SUNGERLAIDS £. ! 
~ Interior & Exterio· Painting II Jt DAVIS STDNEWELL MARKET HO~E OF SHOP WALLACE QUALITY MEATS . : 

I Fully Insured with FREE' ESTIMATES . · Jt FOR- FABULOUS FOOD • WHERE LOWER PRICES AND ' . * 
Using_ BENJAMIN MOORE end other Fine Paints I It ~. ' . Jt · I 482·5940 _ I : 439-5398 HIGHER QUALITY ARE # 1. 439·9390. . ,. 

l · (Answered24 ;ours) . I Jt WEARETAKINGORDERSON"THEPLAINVI~LE,N.Y." t 
L Pleo,;ep",;entcouponottlmeofe>tim'Ote.Coupone>pl1.,2/29/84 I : DOUBUE COUPONS FRESH KILLED TURKEYS Jt 

I . 

-------• CLIP & SAVE·--------., ,.. I . Why Pay More Jt ,.. SEE DETAILS INSTORE • PRIME OR CHOICE I Elsewhere' : 

MARIANI'S NURSERY 
State Farm Rd. Rt. 155 

Voorheesville, N.Y. 
Open 7 pays 765-4970 

WE SPECIALIZE lN 
UVING, BALLED TREES AND. 
FRESH CUT CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

-Including-
• Douglas Fir 
• Scotch fine 
• Balsam Fir 
ORDER NOW! 

i :iS!~~i~lt:~~:::·d i;; · ii{{~~::~::: ;g~; l :~1 !~: -~ 
: Qu-aker Life Cereat. ,cut-Wrapped-Labeled-Frozen ,.. 

. : Cmnamon Fla\o·, 15 Oz · ............... 1.29 . "You'll Find No Finer" . : 

: S¥h~ep~~ ~inWr Ale, Club Soda. 
9 

~Ground Chuck 10~:s 1.19 lb. : 
.i!.Fri~~.~:·co~~ ~C.hl"paster,2soz .......... :859 Ground Round ... MoRE. 1.681b. ·: 

,.. ' 8 Oz .... · .... · · .. · • Whole - Cutup Jt 
,.. Keebler Cookies, Vanilla, N y s in ,. 
·: Oatmeal, Fudge Cream, 12'12 Oz ............ 88 . · . tn.,s ............... 2.69'1b. : 
: . O~IRY . 28 LB. I'REEZER ,PACKAGE : 
,.. Crowley Homogemzed Milk J lb. Ground chuck 51b. chuck Panies lib. s1ab Bacon ,.. 

.: , Gal .................... , ....... : ...... 1.79 ~ ::: ~:~~~ns~~:t1 ::: ~~~~k~~ops l :: ~::i~~g~ausage .: 

.---------...;.-_.....;.....; ... !·Kraft Cracker barrel· Cheese, Why Pay· More s4449 23 ·, savmgs .:: 
~ 1 59 Elsewheret _Over Re . Pnces 
Jt E>:tra Sharp Sti.;~. 10 Oz .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. • p k : 

·JONES SERVICE 
14 Grove S.treet 

439-2725 

Complete Auto Repairing 
Foreign & Domestic Models 
Road Service and Towing 

• TUneups • Automatic Transmissions • Brake• 
• Engine Reconditioning • Frcnr End Work 
• Gas Tank Repairs • Dynamic Balancing ' 

I• Cooling System Problema • N.-Y.S. Inspection Station· 

,.. Eggs J b 6 92 ., or Ribs & Loin En~ Roasts ......... 1.28 'ilb. ,. 
,.. , urn o race .~.doz .. :............... C 1 C 1 Ch ,. 
: • . FRUZEN FOO.DS s!?t,er u ops .... · · ' .. · · · · .... · .. ·.UBilb. ;: 
: R1ver Valley Orange Juice, 12 oz ... .79 I Turkey Breast 2-8 lb .................. 1.38 lb. ,. 

: Bridgeford Bread Dough, 3 Loaf .....• 99 :Bottom Round Roasts ................. 1.98 lb. ! 
,... PRODUCE · ;Rump Roasts ......................... 2.18 lb. !,. t Lettuce, lee berg .... : . ............... Hd .• 59 I ~!n~~!~und Rl]asts .................... 2.48 lb .. : 

: Potatoes, Russet ........... : . ..... 5 lbs .• 99 Sirloin Steaks .' ....................... 2.38 lb .. : 
t Cucumbers.· . 5/1 00 wallace's . ,.. 
: . • · .... · · ...... · ...... · · . • Italian Sausage.. ... H.o! .or .s.»:•.•!. ........ 1.4B lb. : 

: Tangelos, Larg~ ................... 5/1.00 German Bologna ......................... 1.28 lb. : 
t Celery, ............................ Be h .• 59 American Cheese ......................... 1.98 lb. ,.. 
t Bananas . . · . lb 29 cooked Hall! ............................. 2.2B lb .. * 
t _ · ...... · ...... · .... · ........ · · • Hard Salami. ............................ 2.78 lb. "" 
'**'!<*!*** **• "*******NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS i***************** t 
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NEWS fROM SELkiRk 
-ANd SouTit BETitLEitEM 

Barbara Pickup 767-9225 

3ffn music fest Clapper Road, Selkirk. Town of Bethle-
Thirty-two Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk hem historian James Morgan will speak 

Junior High school students participa- on the Haswell and Becker families. It 
ted in the Greene County Music Educa- will be an informal meeting with a 
tor's Association fall all-county festival in question-and-answer period. The public . 
October. Participants were selected from· is invited. · 
seven school districts in Greene County.· Slides for seniors 
After about 10 hours of rehearsal, the all- The "Sunshine" Senior CitiZens will 
county festival culminated in a· per- meet Monday, No·v. 14, at .the First 
formance at the Catskill High School Reformed Church of Bethlehem, Rt. 
auditorium. 9W, .Selkirk. The program will begin at 

Representing RCS in the all-county noon with a covered-dish luncheon and a· 
elementary chorus were: Ralph Carhart, brief business meeting will follow. At 2 
William Cornell, Lyne_tte Deriney, p.m. a representative of the Albany 
Christy Firstium, Holly Hamilton, Camera Club will give a slide presenta-
Michelle Hiedlemark, Paula Hoffman tion on '"Highlights of Colorado." Any 
Jason Hyslop. Kristi Jeune, Michelle. senior citizen who would like to attend is 
Matthews, Laura Nicholson, Lenore welcome. Those attending the luncheon 
Pelligrino, Jennifer Stevens, Jeff Van- are asked to bring a dish to share. · 
Blarcom and Cherie VernaL RCS Castles on film 
students participating in the all-county 
junior chorus were: Kris Moak, Charles· Hanmikrois Chapter, National Society 
Campbell, Jodi_ Cary, Lisa Faranda, Daughters of the American Revolution, 
Mathew Lewis, Martin Zaloga, Melanie wil hold its nionthly meeting Monday, 
Holmes, Lisa Mayo, Lisa Pass and Nov. 14, at the Bethlehem Historical 
Jennifer Rodd. The all-county junior Museum, Rt. 144, Selkirk. Regent Mrs. 
high band members included Philip Stephen C. Coye will be in charge of the 
Christopher, Brian Dragon, Larry meeting. Mrs. Paul Falkner, Claudette 
Sandgren,· Jason Tucker, Bray Engel,. Falkner ai\d Mrs. Clayton Miller will be 
David Oliver, Leonard Pilhofer and host.esses. "Germany's Majestic Castles 
Lau<ie Sutton. in the Rhine Countryside" is the title of 

the slide program to be presented by 
Genalogical talk photographer, Robert Riccardo. of 

Interested in local history, in research-
1 

Riccardo studios, Selkirk. · 
ing family roots, or in a pleasant way to 
spend a Saturday afternoon? Then plan Scouts selling pies · 
to attend the Nov. 13 meeting of the Do you ever wish you had a helping 
Bethlehem Historical Association Gen- hand when -the hustle and bustle of 
ealogy Group at 2 p.m. in theCedar Hill _ holiday meal preparations becomes just a 
Schoolhouse Mu&eum, Rt. 144 and little bit too hectic? the Ravena

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. ' 

h · Wedding Invitations 
eWsgrap lCS Social Announcements • Typ9etllng 

I Prl' nters ' l&youi • Design • Stationery • Brochures • 
Buslne11 Cards • Newsletters • Pamphleh 

1

125 Adams Street, Delmar, NY NCR Forms • Envelopes • Free EsUmates 
Call Gary Van Dtr Unclen Offset Prlnllng · 

. (51$) 43.9-4949 . 

Houghtaling's Market 

It's Time to Order 
HOLIDAY 

Turkeys and Hams 
Ask About Our Party 

PLATTERS 
Deer Skinned, Cut & Wrapped $30.00 
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J983 
Stainl~ For 
1973 _ Prjcffi~ 
_ Never befoie hil\'e We offered prices like this 
on our finest stainless ftatware.-Contemporary. 
1\'aditional, Early Ame"rican and Victorian. Hu~ 
Selection: five pc. place settings or full service 
fur 4 or 6. Yk haYe tauffey;.f)aser, Oxford Hall & 
Supreme; from Spain, Portu~. Korea, Genna~ 
Japan and Finland. W! have sets that came in 2 
~ks a3> and sets from ten ~ <13>. 

What's the difference? The best laSts a lifetime 
and these are the best The sale ends when the 
stock's 3>ne. 

*GIGANTIC STAINLESS CLEARANCE 
ENTIRE STOCK 33% TO 75% OFF 

Delaware Plaza, Delmar, NY 439-1823 
Mon. ·Fri. 10- 9; Sal. 10- 5:30 

•Sony, no special ordenl at these prices 

Lou Alteri's Fiesta Restaurant on Delaware Ave., Delmar, near the Albany city line, 
opened recently, even before the fini~hing. touches had been put. on the landscaping. 
Participating in the ribbon-cutting behind a pile of stones yet to be placed were, from 
left, Mary T. Sherman, Amy Alteri, Alteri, Bethlehem Supervisor Tom Corrig~n, 
Chamber of Commerce President· Peter Merrill, Ellen Leonard and Kimberly Frank. 

· Spotlight 

Coeymans-Selkirk Neighborhood Girl 
Scouts may have devised a way to 
eliminate some of thai work. They'll be 
selling home-made fruit pies that caq be 
.frozen and used as needed! 

The Girl Scouts-of South Bethlehem, 
Selkirk, Feura Bush and the Ravena- , 
Coeymans area have joined together for
their second annual pie sale. They will be 
selling home-made pies this Saturday, 
Nov. 12, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Star 
Market and Grand Union in Ravena. 

need. The annual Country Store sponsor
ed by the Elks Auxiliary has much the 
same reputation. Should you. be looking 
for household items, a good book to read, 
'a gift for a special friend or something to 
satisfy the appetite, you're more than 
likely to locate it at the"Country Store." 
Open this Sunday, Nov. 13, from II a.m. 
to 5 p.m. _ the store will be at the 
Bethlehem Elks Lodge. · 

Party a whopper! 

Proceeds from the pie sale will fund the 
annual Senior citizens luncheon in the 

Local merchantS, administrators, fa
culty members and parents of RCS 

-Junior High School sixth graders helped
to make the students' Halloween party a 
success. Food and prizes were donated by 
McDonald's of Ravena, Price Chopper, 
Grand Union and Haines Orchard. 
Parents baked cookies and chaperoned 
the party. 

spring. 
'. \ 

Whatever you need 

Old Country Store earned a reputa
tion for having an endless line of 
merchandise - something to meet every 

Academy 
for Girls 

invites parents and 
interested students to an 

OPEN HOUSE 
140 Academy Road 
Albany, New York 

518·463·2201 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER_20, 1983 

2:00 PM - 4:30 PM 

Kindergarten through Grade Twelve 

Students of all racn, religions, and ethnic-origins are welcome and encouraged to apply. 

~!~ 
Village- (j 

Frame Factory 

We Are Pleased To 
Announce We Have 
Moved To Our New 

Location-At: 

411 Kenwood Ave. 
(Behind Delmar Wine and Liquor} 

Come And Visit Usll 

439-4434 
MON. -FRI. 10-5:30, 5at., IQ-4 

~ ~ 

Village 
Frame 
Factory 
~ /. 

•....••...•.••••..... 
• • 
: Carolyn Sue Mlroff ~ 
·:· R N - : . . . . . 
• • . 
• • • 

• 
• CERTIFIED • • BIOFEEDBACK • 
COUNSELING • • 

• NUTRITION AND 
~. 

WEIGHT CONTROL 
COUNSELING 

819 Myrtle Ave., 
Albany, N.Y. 12208 

(518) 438-2270 

Send a 
Thanksgiving 

,feast of flowers 
fromFTD. 

The Turkey Basket,,. Bouquet 
from your FTD • Florist. 

Thanksgiving is Thursday, 
November 24. 

Aowe. Girl 

• • • • • 
• 
• 

Z:S9 Or!- -"""- O.'lnur:l 
"""'"-::l.ot 9-6 't w-0971 

WE OELIVER 

Send your ~Qughts -
with special \CJ· care'." 

Aower Girl 
We DeW.. 

. Ol'fN 
THANKSGIVING , 

DAY! 

I 
' 'I 
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You're probably heard about .. deregulation ... At Albany Sa1·ings 
Bank. we're offering all-new certificates'of'deposit tllat take full adl'antage 
of deregulation_ .. and let you literally custom-tailor an inl'estment that 
meets J'OIIr needs. \ot tlle hank's. \ot the gol'ernment\ 
• Earn high _rie/ds_ -

'lo stan with. we're offering CD's with new. fully competiti1·e rates. And 
·we're al1n taki1ig full adi'<Ultage of the new freedom to compound rates. 
.On all our new co·s. your interest is cmnpoilllded dai(J' ... which 
increases your 1·ield even more. 

• Choose your ou·n time periorjs. . . 
Our new CO's are no longer restriCted to set time periods. In-fact. you 

· can set ani' time period you want ((rom 91 days on up) ... right to the 
exact day. Sal' I'Ou·re planning a big trip for ihe spring: Open a CD now. 
to mature in-190 days ~Ia: be you·re facing college tuition next faiL 
Open 011e for I\0 da1·s. Etc. , 

• Deposit almost any amount )'OU u•ant. 
On all our new Cll's. we·l'e lmvered the minil)lum deposit to just $500 

. so You hal'e nearh· complete flexibility. Your wisest in1·estment might 
'be several-certificates lvjth different tem1s and different amounts on 

----- . deposit (Remember. there's still a penal tv for earh· withdra1yal.) 
• As alu•a)'s, )•our ilwestment is insured. 

Oeregul;itiOJ; hasn't changed one l'ital tlHng i"OurCD is insured uji to 
$100,000 b1 the FSLIC • . whatel'er term or amount you choose. 

• Call for rates. 
. Call any office of Albany Savings Bank ... tell us when I'OU want I'Otlr 
certific;ite of deposit to mature· ... and we'll gil'e ,·ou our current high 
rates. Or stop in for full infonnation. 

' s, 

. ; 

. _, ~ 

-

• 

<¢'----

the SavingsPeople Bagk ... committed to you. 

Convenient offices: Albany .. 3eacon. Colonie. Delmar. Dut~hess Mall. East Greenbush. Empire 
Stale Plaza. Glens Falls. Guilderland. johnstown. Kings1on. Meadow Hill. ~ewurgh. Oneida.
Pine Hills. Plattsburgh. Pleasant \'allev. Queensbury. Red Oaks Mill. Schenectadv. Spring l'allev. 

- Svracuse. Trov. I 'lster. l'tica. Vails Gate and West Harerstraw Member FSLJC. 

. ,_,... 

·-·-·-"' ,,,, ' ...... ·.-. 
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"Ghldran:· Three-headed Mon
ster," Bethlehem Public li
brary, 2 p.m .. 

Town of Bethlehem, Town 
~oard, second and fourth Wed-
nesdays at -7:30 p.m., Board of f--' 

' Appeals, first and third Wed
nesdays at 8 p.m., Planning 
Board, first and third TueSda")!.s 
at 7:30 p.m., Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave. Town offices are 

SATURDAY,NOVEMBER12 
Heritage Crafts Fair, hand
crafts at Voorheesville High 
Scho_ol. At. 85A, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

open 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
weekdays. 

Events In Bethlehem and New Scotland 
Bethlehem Babe Ruth registra
tion, Bethlehem Public Library, 
9 a.-m.- noon. For all players 13 
to 15 years old. Village ol Voorheesville, Board 

of Trustees, fourth Tuesday at 6 
p.m., Planning Commi15-~ion, 
third Tuesday at 7 p.m., Zoning 
Board,second and fourth Tues
day at 7 p.m when agenda war
rants, ·Village Hall. 29 Voor
heesville Ave. 

. Town at New Scotland, Town 
Board meets first Wednesday at 
6 p.m., Planriing Board second 
and fourth Tuesdays at 7:30 
p.m .. Board of Appeals meets 
when necessary; usually Fri
days at 7 p.m., Tqwn Hall, At. 
85. 
Voorheesville Board of Educa
_tlon meets second Monday of· 
each month·, 7:30 p.m., at the 
district offices in the high 
school, At. 65A, Voorheesville. 

Bethleheni Board of Education 
meets first and third Wednes
days of each month at 8 p.m. 
at the 'Educational Services 
Center, 90 Adarf!S Pl., Delmar. 

Bethlehem Recycling town 
garage, 119 Adams St. Papers 
should be tied, cans flattened 
bqttles cleaned with metal and 
plastic foam removed. Tuesday 
and Wednesday 6 a.m. -noon; 
Tl;lursday and Friday noon - 4: 
p.m.-, Saturday 8 -.noon. 

Bethl~hem Landfill, openS a.nl. 
,to 4 p.·m. MondaY-Saturday, 
closed Sundays and holidays. 
Resident permit required, per
rnits available at Town Hall 
E-lm -Ave. Park office and tow~ 
garage, Elm Ave. East. -

New Scotland Landfill, ·open 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturdays only. 
Resident permit required, per
mits available at Town Hall. 

The Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
Board of Education meets the 
first and third Mondays of the 
month, 8 p.m., at the board 
offi<;:es. Thatcher St., Selkirk. 

Voter Reglatratlon: You may 
vote in New York-State if you 
are 18 on or before the election, 
a U.S. citizen, a resident of the 
county, city or village for 30 
·days preceding the election, 
and registered with the county 
Board of Elections. Mail regis
tration forms can be obtained at 
town and village halls, from 
political parHes, from the 
League of Women Voters and 
from boards of election. The 
cornp!eted form must be receiv
ed by your Board of Elections 
by the first Mqnday in October. 

· Information, Albany County 
Assemblyman Larry Lane's dis- Board .of Elections; 445-7591. 
trict office, l Becker Terrr., 
Delmar, open Mondays 10a.m. Project Equinox, Delmar satel-
- 3 p.m. lite office, professional coun-

seling for substance abuse 
Bethlehem Women's Republl·~ problems, all contacts confi
can CJub, third, Monday at · dential. By appointment. call 
Bethlehem Public Library, ex- 434-6135. 
cept June. July, August and FoOd Pantry, Selkirk aiid South 
Dece'mber, 7:30 P..m. Bethlehem area, Bethlehem 

Reformed Church, At. 9W, set-· 
kirk, call 767-2243, 436-8289 oi 

FISH, Tri-Village 24-hour-a-, 767-9140 ( aft~r 5 p.m.). 
?ay voluntary service year 
round, offered by residents League of Women Voters, Beth-
of Del El · tehem unit, meets monthly. at 

mar, smere and Sling- Bethlehem P'ublic Library, 9:15 
erlands to help their neighbors· 
m any emergency, 43g..3576_ a.m. Babysitting available. For 

information, call Pat Jukins at 
43~8096. 

area arts 
Bethlehem Youth Employment. 
Service, Bet,hlehem Town Hall, 
Monday through Friday, 1-4:30 
p.m. during school y"ear.. Call 
439-2238. 

A capsule listing of cultural events easily accessible 
to Bethlehem- New Scotland residents, provided 

as a community service by the General Electric Co. 
plastics plant Selkirk. · 

THEATER 

"'West Side Story"' (Broadway.musical presented by API Players), 
Playhouse, 15th St., Troy, Nov. 11 and 12, 18 and 19,8 p.m. 
Ticket information, 266·6503 

American Legion meets fir~t 
Mondays at Blanchard Post 
1040, Poplar Dr., Elsmere, at 
6 p.m., except July, August. 

Welcome Wagon, newcomers 
or mothers of infants, call .7S5-
9640 for a Welcome Wagon 
visit. Mon. - Sat. 6:30 a.m. - 6 

Clarksville Boy Scout Troop 89 
meets Wednesdays at Clarks
ville Community Church, 7 p.m. 
Information, 7~8-2977. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9 · 
New Scotland Elkl Lodge meets 
second and fourth Wednesdays 
at Voorheesville Rod and Gun 
Club, 6 p.m. 

Red Min, second Wednesdays, 
St. Stephen's Church, Elsmere, 
7:30p.m. 

Cottage Industries Workshop, 
state officials discuss licensing, 
permits and ·sales tax regula
tions affecting cottage indus
tries, at Career Resource De
velopment Center, At. 65A and 
Martin Rd., Voorheesville: 7 p.m. 
$3 registration, 765-3635. 

Slingerlands Fire Dlstlct, sec
ond Wednesdays at Slinger
lands Fire Station, 6 p.m. 

Se~ond · Miters, second Wed: 
nesdays; Uriited Methodist 
Church,'Delmar, 12:30 p.m. ex
cept June, J(lly and August. 
Reservations, 439.:3559. 

Investment Seminar, Joseph 
Herd of First Albany Corp. on 
selecting investments, Bethle
hem Public Library, 7:30 p.m. 
Free. 

Delmar Progress Club, arts and 
crafts supervised by creative 
arts group, at home of Penny 
Smart, 26 Glendale Ave., Del
mar, 7 p.m. 

Halt Moon Sutton Club, final 
meeting of 1983, Bethlehem 
Public Library, noon. ~nforma
tion, 482-7683. 

. ~ollerskatlng Party, sponsored· 
by Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
P~rent-Teacher Organization, 

. at Guptill's Rink, Latham, 7-
10 p.m. 

''Look Home~ard, Angel," (j;)ulitzer Prize-winning adaptation 
of Thomas Wolfe's novel), SUNY Performing Arts Gerlter, 
Nov. 10-12, 15-19, a p.m. Reservations, 457-8606. 

"Mystery Play·· (contemporary farce by Jean-Claude Van ltallie), 
second Floor Theater, Junior College ol Albany, 140 New 
Scotland Ave .. Nov. 10-12, 8 p.m., Nov. 13, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Ticket information, 445+1725. 

LAS VEGAS 
NIGHT-

"The Inquest- The Trial of the Aosenbergs," Maureen Staple
ton Theater. Hudson Valley Community College, Troy, No~(. 
11 and 12, 18 and 19, a p.m. ' 

"The Glass Menagerie" (Tennessee Williams captured in this 
first production ol Capital Rep's season), Market Theater, 
111 N .... Pearl St., AlbanY. through Nov. 20 (Tuesdays
Saturdays, 8 P-1!1·; Sunt;1.ays 2:30p.m.) Box ollice. 462-4534 

"Hii:zoner-The'Mayor!"-(Tony LoBianco stars in premiere of 
this.· tribute to Fiorello aGuardia), The Egg, Empire State 
Plaza,"Atbany; Nov. 9, 8 p.m.; Nov. 10, 10 a.m.:Nov. 10.- 11 
and 12, 8 P..m.;.Nov. 13, 2 p.m.; Nov. 14, 15 and 18, a~p.m. 
Community Box OffiCe and Egg box ollice, 473-3750. 

"Bus Stop" (William lnge's romantic comedy presented by 
Union College Mol)lebanks), Nott Memorial, Union College, 
Schenectady, Nov. 1G-12, 8 p.m: 

F tiday, November 11 , 1983 

Bethlehem Elks Lodge 
Rl. 144, Sell!lrk, N.Y. 

For the aenefit of the Disabled Veterans 
Games Slart at 8 p.m. 

You Must be 18 to Play 

Come on down and help us 
support this very 

desetving charitable cause 

Photography-Workshop, fourth 
in five-part series, Five Rivers 
Center, Game Farm Rd., Del-· 
m:Sr, 7 p.m. $5 registration, 
457-6092. 

~ethlehem Elks Auxiliary meets 
at lodge, At. 144, Cedar Hill, 
8 p.m. second:... Wednesday. 

Clarksville Boy Scout Troop 89 
meets Wednesdays at Clarks
ville Community ChlJrch, 7 p.m. 
Information, 766-2977. 

Drug and Alcohol Abuse panel 
discussion following "The 
Chemical People" on WMHT, 
at Bethlehem Central and Voor
heesville high schools, 8 p.m. 

Children's Book Fair, spon
sored by Slingerlands PTA and 
Lincoln Hill Books, Stinger
lands School auditorium, 3:30-
7:30 p.m. Information, 439-3637. 

THURSDAY,NOVEMBER10 
Delmar Fire Dept. Auxiliary, 
second Thursday of month 
except August, at the firehouse, 
6 p.m. 

Bethlehem Memorial V.F.W. 
Post meets second Thursday 
of month, post rooms, 404 Del-

, aware Ave., .Delmar. Informa
tion, 439-9836. 

Elsmere Fire Co. Auxiliary
meets second Thu·rsdays ex
cept July and August, at the 
firehouse, Poplar Dr., Elsmere, 
8 p:m. 

New Scotland Democratic So
cial Club, second Thursdays, 
8 p.m. 

Bethlehem Personal Computer 
Group, panel program on com
puter education, network com
munication, and. use of data 
base software, at Bethlehem 
Public Library, 7:30p.m. 

Heldervlew Garden Club, holi
day greens workshop, at Voo-r
heesville Methodist Church, 
7 p.m. 

New Scotland Kiwanis Club, 
Thursdays, New Scotland Pres
byterian Church, At. 85, 7 p.m. 

· Bethlehem Senior Citizens 
meet every Thursday at Beth
lehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11 
Children's Movie, at Voorhees
ville Public Library, 2 p.m. 

"In the Nuclear Shadow: What 
the Children Can Tell Us," 
film sponsored by local par
enting group at Delmar Pres
byterian Church, Delaware 
Ave., 7:30p.m. Free. 

Recovery, Inc., self-help for 
former mental patients and 

Mohawk Chapter, DAR, Gue,t 
Day Luncheon, Albany Coun
try Club, 11:30 a.m. receiving 
line. Reservations, 439-_1653. 

Girl Scout Pie Sale, at Ravena 
Star Market and Gr8nd Union, 
9 a.m.-2 p.m. 

SUNDAY,NOVEMBER13 
Bethlehem Hlatorfcal AsaocJa .. 
tlon, genealogy group meeting 
at Schoolhouse Museum, Sel-
kirk, 2 p.m. · 

Christmas Crafts Show and 
sale, at At. 85A and Picard 
Rd., Voorheesville, 10 a.m.-
4 p.m. 
Country Store, sponsored by 
Bethlehem Elks Lodge auxili
ary, at the lodge, Selkirk, 1 to 
5 p.m. 

MONDAY,NOVEMBER14 
"Black Beauty," film at Voor
heesville Public Library, 2 p.m. 

Gansevoort Chapter, DAR, 
business meeting and discus
sion of national defense pro
gram, Bethlehem Public Li
brary. Information, 439-3588. 

Delmar Community Orchestra, 
w.eekly at 7:30- p.m., Bethle
hem Town Hall (except June, 
July and Au-gust). 

Delmar Kiwanis meets Mon:
days at Starlite Lounge, At. 9W, 
Glenmont, 6:15 p·.m. · 

AI·Anon Group, support fc;>r 
relatives of alcoholics, meets 
Mondays at Bethlehem Luth
eran Church, 8~ Elm Ave., Del
mar, 8:3P p.m. Information, 
43~4581. 

"Nontraditional Routes to De· 
grees," panel presentation cit"i..,. 
Bethlehem Public Library, 7 
p.m. Free. Information, 439- -~ 
9314. 

Overeaters _ _Ano?"ymous, .. Mon- J' ,t:: 
·days, First 'United,_ME;l_th,o_c;i_Lst.-.t-3 

Church, Keriwood Ave., Del-
mar, 7:}0 p.f(l. .;.· 

Republican Victory Celebra- •'"· 
tlon for town candidates, spon-.~.h ·. 
sored by Women's RepubUcan 
Club, at Key Bank community 
room, Delaware Ave., Delmar, 
7:30 p.m. Public invited;· infor
mation, 439-3405. 

Sunshine Senior Citizens, meet 
at First Reformed Church of 
Bethlehem, Rt. 9W, Selkirk, 
noon. 

Hannakrols Chapter, DAR, to 
meet at Schoolhouse Museum, 

· At. 144, Selkirk. 

"Once Upon a Mattress ... (musical presented by Heritage· Artists, 
formerly Music Theater North), Cohoes Music Hall, Nov. 9· 
13 and 1&.19, 8 p.m., except Sundays at 2 p.m. Informa
tion, 235-7969. 

::;:;:;:::;:;:;;:::;:;:,~ 1 

~th~:o~•;;•;~w:~it:h chronic ne·rvous , First United Metho-
Church, Kenwood Ave., 

Qelmar, weekly at 12:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY,NOVEMBER15 
Public Hearing, Bethlehem
Pianf1ing Board, on application 
of Jason Minick of Fort Orange 
Reatty, Inc., Albany, for approv-
al ot proposed building project 
to be known as "Eastmount'~ 
on Blessing Rd., Slingerlands, 
7:30p.m., Bethlehem Town HaiL 

MUSIC 
c 

Orlando String Quartet (Mozart, Wolf and Schubert), ·MemOrial 
Chapel, Union College, Schenectady, Nov. 9, 8 p.m. 

'"The Medium"' {Gian-Carlo Menotti's ooera sunO in Enolish), 
Meader Little Theatre. Russell Sage College, Troy, Nov. 
10-12, 8 p.m. Reservations, 270-2248 or 270-2263. 

Albany Symphony Orchestra (works by American composers 
Philip James, Henry Hadley anp Daniel Gregory Mason, 
plus Prokovief and Haydn), Troy Savings Bank Music Hall, 
Nov. 11, and Palace Theater, Albany, Nov. 12, 8:30 p.m. 
Tickets. 465-4755. 

An evening of Brahms and Schubert presented by College ol 
Saint Rose music faculty, St. Joseph's Hall, 985 Madison 
Ave., Albany, Nov. 11, 7:30p.m. · 

"'Four Centuries lor Four Singer" (Betsy Normile, Helena Binder, 
Bradford Logan and Gary 0. Aldrich), St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church, State and Lodge sts .. Albany, Nov. 12, 4 p.m. 

"An Evening of Chinese Music," SUNY A Performing Arts Center, 
Albany, Now. 12, 8"p.m. 

David Grisman Quartet (acoustic jazz group), Troy Savings · 
Bank Music Hall, Nov. 12, 8 p.m. Community B9x Office. 

Organ and ·choral music concert, First Church in Albany, 56 
Orange St., Nov. 13, 4 p.in. 

Monday Musical Club presents artist members in concert, 
Albany Institute of History and Art, Nov. 13, 2:30 p .. m. 

Renaissance Madrigals presented by CSR Chamber Singers. 
St. Joseph's Hall, 985 Madison Ave., Albany, NOY. 14, 8 p.m. 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
SELKIRK. NEW YORK !215M. 

An Equal Opportumty Employer 
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Special C?n L!Hiiti1t 

~ 

Chemical People, Part h 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. 

• Sneak Previews 
Thursday, 8 p.m. 

• Return from Silence: China's 
Revolutionary Wrtters 
Friday, 10 p.m. 

• M9vle: "Ana1tasla'' 
Saturday, 9 p.m. 

• Don't Look Now (premiere) 
Sunday, 10 a.m. 

• Nova: "A Magic Way of Going: 
The Story of Thoroughbreds" 

Bp.m. 

• 

Owens:.Cornlng is Fiberglas 

GMIIII\ 
17 

' 

' 

Legion Auxiliary, Nathaniel 
Adams Blanchard Post 1040, 
Poplar Dr., Elsmere, third Tues
day, 8 p.m. 

· Recruitment Night 

Village, Volunteers 
Fife and Drum 

Corps Wants You! 

TUESDAY, NOV. 15, 1983 
7:00 P_M. BETHLEHEM 

PUBLIC LIBRARY 
No Musical Experience Needed 



Bethlehem. Lodge, FAAM, first 
and third Tuesdays, Delmar 
Masonic Temple. · 

AARP, third Tuesday, First 
United Methodist Church, Ken- _ 
wood Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 
except July and August. 

Adult Book Dlacusslon Group 
reviews "An UnknoWn Woman" 
by Alice Koller, . Bethlehem 
Public Library, 7:30 p.m. Infor
mation, 439-9314. 

Delmar Progre•• Club. drama 
group play reading, at home of 
Mae Blackmore, 9 Hartwo9d 
Rd., Elsmere, 7:30 p.m. 

Financial Aid Workshop, spon
sored by guidanc~ department 
for parents of seniors at Beth
lehem Central High School. 

l)elmar Rotary meets Tues
days at 6 p.m. at Albany Motor 
Inn, Glenmont. 
Mothers' Time Out, Christian 
support group for mothers of 

-....... preschoolers meets Tuesdays 
at Delmar Reformed Church, 
386 Delaware Ave., 10 a.m. 

_Free child care; information, 
. 439-9929. 

FamilY Book Fair, sponSored 
by PTSA at Voorheesville Ele
mentary School; 5-9 p.m. · 

Blood Pressure Clinic, spon
sored by New Scotland Kiwanis 
at VoOrheesville Methodist 
Church, 9-11 a.m., 7-9 p.m. 

. Village Volunteers Recruitment 
NIQht, fife and drum corps 
signup for youngsters over 10, 
no musical experience neces
sary, at Bethlehem Public Li
brary, 7 p.m. Information, 447-
4008. 

Toy Demonstration, "hands-on" 
program for parents, spon
sored by Slingerlands CooRer
ative Nursery, at Community 
United Methodist Church, New 
ScOtland Rd., Slingerlands, 
7:15 p.m. Information, 439-
2896. 
Blood Pressure Clinic, third 
Tuesday, at Bethlehem Town 
tlall, to a.m.-2 p.m., 7-8:30 p.m. 

• 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16 

Glenmont Homemakers, third 
- Wednesday, Selkirk Firehouse. 

No. 2,_ Glenmont 'Rd., 8 p.m. 

Bethlehem Board of Educatlori, · 
EduCatl6riai'·SEirVic8s' Center:·• 
Adaffi·s Pl., DBimar, 8 p.m. 

Delmar Pt:ogress Club, antiques 
study group, at Bethlehem 
Public Library, 1 p.m. 

"Wh;i;& .of . North America," 
illustrated 'lect.ure for Five 
Rivers Ltd., Roger Quacken~ 
bush, BCHS biology teacher.· 
and whale watcher, Five Rivers 
Environme_ntal Center, Game· 
Farm Rd., Delmar; 8 p.m. Free. 
Information, 457-6092. 

Belblehem Elks Lodge 2233 
meets at lodge, At. 144, Cedar 

· Hill, 8 p.m., first and· third 
Wednesday~ (third Wednes
days in July and August)'. · 

Delmar Fire District meets third 
Wednesdays, Delmar Fire Sta
tion, 7:30p.m. 

Public Hearing, Bethlehem 
Board of Appeals, on 8pplica
tion of Woodrow BeaUregard, 
456 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, br 
variance to permit access to 
premise o'ler easement from 
Daniel St., 8 p.m., Bethlehem 
Town Hall. 

Family Book Fair, sponsored 
by PTSA at Voorheesville Ele
mentary School, 5-9 p.m. 

"Le Tragedle de Carmen," 
CDHP lecture by SUNY A Prof. 
Richard Goldman, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 7:30-9 p.m. $5 
registration. Information, 457~ 
3907. 

American Education Week, 
government speakers. at area 
schools: state Sen. Howard 
Nolan,- Bethlehem Central High 
School, 8 a.m.; Assemblyman 
Clarence Lane,'Bethlehem Mid
dJe.School, 9:45a.m.; Bethle
hem Supervisor Tom Corrigan, 
Glenmont Elementary School, 
2:30 p.m.; New Scotl'and Coun
cilr:nan Wyman Osterhout, at 
Clarksville Elementary School, 
2:45p.m-: i 

THURSDAY,NOVEMBER17 

American Legion Luncheona 
for members, guests and appli
cants for membership, Post 
Rooms, Popl&r Dr., Elsmere, 
third Thursday, noon. 

Albany Audubon Society, meet
ing with Hudson-Mohawk Bird 
Club at Five Rivers Environ
mental Center, Game Farm Rd., 
Delmar, 8 p.m. 

AREA EvENTs & OccAsioNs 
League of Women Voters, Beth
lehem unit hears "!:-low to Bal- '· 

E.vents in Nearby Areas 
ance it All: Home, Career and WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9 
Community Interests," 9:15 
a.m. Information, 439-8096. Latin America Through Film, 

"Macunaima," at Albany Pub-

~~:,,:;:~~~!vo~u~~;~~· ~~tht~~ . lie Library, 6:30 p.m. 
hem Historical Association to Empire Stale College tntorma
hear speaker at Schoolhouse tlon Session, for prospective 
Museum,.Rt. 144, Selkirk, Bp.m. students, at 155 Washington 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18 Ave., Albany, 4 p.m. 

Parenting Program, national Childbirth Film, introduction 
expert Adele Faber speaks on to Bradley method of husband
"How to Talk so Kids Will Listen coached childbirth, at Christ 
and Listen so Kids ·will Talk," lutheran Church, Western Ave., 
at Bethlehem Central High Albany, 7 p.m. Free. 
School auditorium, 7:30 p.m. Jawbone Reading_ serle1, po:: 
American Education Week, AI- etry readings by writers Jessica 
bany County legislators visit Lawrence and Frank Lofaro, 
schools: Sue Ann. Ritchko, St. at State University at Albany 
Thomas School, 8:30 a.m.; W. Humanities Bldg. 354, noon-

,Gordon Morris, Jr., Elsmere 1 p.m. 
Elementary, 2:30 p.m.; George 
Frangos, Hamagrael Elemen- COnvocation on· Nuclear War, 
tary, 2:30p.m., and Anne Gaff- day of -films, discussion and 
ney, Slingerlands Elementary, religious observance, closing 
2:30 p.m. with debate on nuclear wea- . 

· pons freeze proposals at 7:30 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19 _p.m. at College of Saint Rose, 

Holiday Bazaar, St. Stephen's St. Joseph's. Hall. Information, 
Episcopal Church, Elsmere, 454-5t02. 
to a.ni.-3 p.m. Information. 
439-4620. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10 

Orienteering Workshop, for concerned Friends of Hope 
hikers with map and compass House, self-help Support group 
skills, at Five Rivers Environ- for p·arents of substance abus
mental Center, Game Farm Rd., ers, Capital District Psychiatric 
Delmar, 10 a.m. Registration, Center. 75 New Scotland Ave .. 
457-6092. Albany, 7:30 p.m. Thursdays. 
Winter Sports Mart, buy and Information, 465-2441: · 
sell used sports equipment, 
at Bethlehem central High Sharing aOd Caring, support 
School, 1-3 p.m.; ski lift ticket group for post-cardiac patients 
auction, 12:30 p.m.; deposit and their families, at. St. Am~ 
sale items·, 9 a.m. Information, brose Church, 347 Old Loudon 
439-7727 after 5 p.m. · Rd., Latham, 7:30p.m. 

Country Dancing, Fennig's All- "AU?any Author of the Year" 
Stars sponsored by Old Songs, Luncheon, for Athena Lord, 
Inc., at Voorheesville United sponsored by Friends of Albany 

The Gathering, wine-and
cheese party for Capital Dis
trict singles, at the van DYke, 
237 Union St.. Schenectady, 
7 p.m. Reservations $10. Infor
mation, 371-4458 or 459-8572. 

Philip. Schuyler 250th _,irthday 
Party, cake, balloOns, ·music· 
and movies for children at 
Schuyler Mansion, Catherine 

·St .. and at Howe Library, Al
bany, 3~6 p.m. Free. 

"Peace for the .. World" Shop 
and Tea, sponsored by Capital 
Area Council of Churches, 901 
Madison Ave., 12:30 p.m. Infor
mation, 489-_8441. 

tnteltecluat, Sell and Spiritual 
Realization, talk sponsored by 
Albany Eckankar Center, at 
Rensselaer County Council 
for the Arts, 189 ·Second.St., 
Troy, 2-4 p.m. Free, 

"The Woman Within: The lm~ 
portance of 1 Positive Selt- . 
Image,'' two-day workshop for 
women, at Russell Sage's Cow
ee Hall, Room 212, Troy, 9a.m.-
4 p.m. Registration $40. Infor
mation, 270~2306. 

SUNDAY,NOVEMBERt3 

M.arla College Open House, 
at New Scotland Ave. campus, 
1-4 p.m. Information, 438-3111. 

Festival of Nations, crafts, food, 
music and sta_ge performances 
at Empire State Plaza Conven~ 
tion Center .. -

FRIDAY, NOVEMBE1111 

Ch;lstlan Singles Over 25, 
covered-dish SUP.per at lou~ 
danville Community Church, 
6:30p.m. Information, 797-3740 
or 797-3478. 

German Festival, crafts, food, 
dancers and parade at Reo

Amateur. Radio AsSociation sselaer Polytechnic Institute 
Auction, at Bethany Communi- fieldhouse, Peoples_ and, Bur
ly Church, 760 New Scotland~ dett aves., Troy, 8 p.m.· 

Ave., Albiany, 6:30p.m. Lupus Foundation, Northeast 
New York chapter, meeting and 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12 election ol officers at.Calvary 

Roast Beef Dinner, at McKoWn
ville United Methodist Church, 
1565 Western Ave., Albany, 
4:30-7 p.m. Adults $6. children 
$3. Information, 456-1148. 

"Italian and Irish: Our Immi
grant Heritage," ethnic music, 
danCe and films for the family, 
at State-Museum, Empire State 
Plaza, 1-4:30 p.m. Free. 

Dutch Mill Bazaar and Smor
gasbord, at Helderberg Re
formed Church, 140 Main St., 
Guilderland Center, 3 p.m. 
Adults $5.50, children $2.50. 

Methodist Church, Belle Ave., 
Latham, 3 p.m. 

Crafts and Gift Fair,' at Albany 
Jewish Community. Center. 
Wh!tehall Rd., 10 a.m.~4 p.nl, 

Schenectady Antique Radio 
Club, meeting at Schenectady 
Museum, Nott Terrace Hgts., 
2 p.m. 

Schenectady Gazette Stock~ 
ade~athon, 15-km run spon
sored by Hudson-Mohawk Road 
Runners Club, through C~ntral 
Park, Schenectady, 10:30 a.m. 
Information, 489-2053. 

Methodist Church. Maple Ave., Public Library, at the main li- Antique Insulator, Bottle a(ld 
8:30 p.m. Free admission for. brary, Washington Ave. Reser- College Day Program, College Collectibles Show and Sale, 
dancers with pumpkin pies. vations, $9; call449-3380. of Saint Rose ope_n.house for at Hellenic Center, 510 Liberty 
Holiday Bazaar; St. Matthew's prospective ·students and their St., Schenectady, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Church, voorheesville, 9 a.m.- Arthritis Foundation Dinner parents, 1-5 p.m. Information, 

3
. p.m. Meeting, at Polish Community 454-5150. The Volunteer Center Benefit 

Center, washington Ave. Ext., Mixer, with area bands and 
Elks Hoop Shoot, free-throw Albany, 6:30p.m. Reservations, . Conference on Femin'iam In the WQBK-FM disk jockey Mark 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14 
Indian cOoking Workshop, 8t 
Rensselaer County Council for 
the Arts, 189 Second St., Troy, 
7-10 p.m. Registration $14.

lnformation, 273-0552. 

"AT&T Shareholdlng-The Al
ternatives,"' panel discussion 
at Albany Public Library, Wash

. ington Ave:, 7:30p.m. Informa
tion, 449-3380. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 
Martin Luther Lecture, by Cot
lege of Saint Rose Prof. Richard 
Penskovic, at Siena College 
Chapel, 8 p.m. 

"Tell Them -Willie Boy Is Here," 
Western starring Robert Red~ 
ford, at Albany Public Library, 
2 and· 7:30p.m. 

Noon Book ,Review, Friends 
of the Library look at "Base
ball's Greatest Experiment'.'. by 
Jules Tygiel, at Albany Public 
Library,-12:15 p.m. 

Albany Artists Group, at West 
En~ Presbyterian Church, Cen
tral Ave., 8 p.m. Information, 
489-7216. 

Mount Everest Lecture, moun
taineer Dr. Ed Hixson recounts 
experiences m 1982-83 climb, 
at Stcite University at Albany 
Lecture Center 7, 1400 Wash-

. inQton Ave., 8 p.m. Free. 

Marriage Preparation, first of 
two programs on communica
tion and commitment in rela
tionships, at College of Saint 
Rose Science Hall, 432Wester.n 
Ave., Albany, 10 ·a.m.-5 p.m. 
Reservations, 454-5293. Free. 

Fort Orange Chapter, Daugh
ters of American Colonists, 
luncheon meeting· at Tom Saw
yer Restaurant, Western Ave., 
Albany, 11 a.m. Information, 
286-3283. ' 

Tawasentha Chapter, Oaugh~ 
ters ot the American Revotu~ . 
tlon, meeting and discussion 
of national defense. at Water
·vliet Arsenal Officers' Club, 
1 p.m. lnfor_mation, 482-3865. 

contest for children 8-13, at $10_ lnformation,__459-5082. Eighties,- with keynote address McGOvern at Skinflints, 418 
Voorhee'sville High School, ~.0 .~.,·~- bySonlaJohnson.-whowasex-. Brpadway, Albany, 7 p.m. $3 
a;m. Information, ·765-2991. RID (Remove Intoxicated Drlv- communicated from the Mor- con~ert tick_ets. Information. 
Parenting Workshops, led by ers), volunteer organization to man- Church because of her 434_~2061. 
Adele Faber, at Bethlehem hear Albany County Judge support of -the Equal Rights High School Drawing Awards, 
Central High School, 9:30a.m.· Joseph·Harris at Colonie Cen- Amendment. at the State Uni~ ·public reception tor young 

. {: 
"Women and the Vote In '84," Iii! 

Colonie unit of League of 
Women Voters, 9~15 (l.m. Infor
mation,- 785~8626. 

and 1:30 p.m. Registration $10 tral High. School, Sand Creek versity at Albany, 1400 Wash- artists at College of Saint Rose "Sexual Harassment," Albany 
for one,_$15 a couple. lnforma- f'd., 7:30 p.m. Information, ington Ave., 9 a.m.-8:30 p.m. Picotte Gallery, 324 state st., evening unit of League of 
tion, 439~4921, ext. 283.::.·:..__-r.,..8-:6•9~-3-2_0_1_. -------~· lnform~tion, 457-4901. Alb 2 4 Women Votefs, 7:45 p.m. ln

,-------------·a•n.;.y •. _-_p •. m_. ------· ;;fo;;r;,;m;;a:;,ti:;;o;;n:;,, ,;;4;;;82:;,-;o3;;1,;;4:;,2·----. 

WANT" TO GIVE A 

~ I . 

n.'AT& DIFF8/f6NT' '?' 
CONSIO.R ON& (OR MORa) 
OF OUR UNIQUE II ICAL 

~l~iltfil~ W>
Lots o'Ft.in '6!!. 
~ EX'rllUIQY DIJilllli/.~! 

Came\ot-Stttdio 
198 E'-!< ST., Aa.a~NV1 N•V• 

--·. ...... "\ 

2nd Annual. 
SPAGHETTI 
DINNER 

WITH MEATBALLS 

sponsored by 

BETHLEHEM LIONS CLUB 

Good Food Good Fellowship Good Fun 

"All The Spaghetti You Can Eat" 

Thursday, November lOth 
4 PM- 8 PM 

AT 
.American Legion BlC}nchard Post 

Price: Adults $4.75 - Senior Citizen~ $3.75 .:._ Children Under l2 $3.75 

. Tickets Available At 

Farftlty Book Fair, sponsored 
by PTSA at Voorheesville Ele~ · 

· mentary School, ·s.-9 p.m. ,!.':========:::::,==:::============1 

Hilchie's Servistar Hardware, Key Bank, Delmar 
Or At The Door 
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FlnB Dining and SerVIce for Years and Yeara-
\ ' 

Rt. 9W, Glenmont, N.Y. 
436-0002' 

WEARE NOT CONNECTED OR 
ASSOCIATED IN ANY WAY WITH 

LOU ALTER/'S FIESTA RESTAURANT 

Broiled Center Cut 

PORK 
CHOPS 

SHRIMP 
SCAMPI 

$595· 
-

$675 
• 

Fettucine Alfredo ...... . • • • 

10 Oz. N.Y. Strip Steak • . . . 
Chicken Parrnisian ....... . 

Veal Marsala ... . . . . . . . ,•. . 
Shrimp Marinara ......... . 

$525 

$695 

$625 

$795 

$675 
.-----------COUPON------------, 

I Large I l Shrimp .Cocktail ! 
or 

I Stuffed Clam Appetizer I 
1 This coupon entitles each person at yo·ur table who orders 7 5 I I an adult dlnne.r io receive. a Large Shrimp Cocklall for 75C Cl: I 
I 

per person. Only one coupon necessary . Good through 1 I 
Dec. 29. e · -----------·-------'------

reservations 
appreciated 

The Art Deco Accent 

Art Deco lamps that give not only light, but a touch of glamour as well. 
They're part of our new Collection of objects d'art, china and crystal 

inspired 
1
by the form anrl function of the '20's and '30's. 

Just one of 14 fine shops ... within one. 

pearl grant richmans 
·~ t .. t Stuyvcsa:nt,1Phu,a, Albap¥·r.J3M-84J?9 Qpe_n -SunJav~ 12-5. L.>e our(.:onvenicnt BriJa! Regi~try. 
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Som_e- straight dope 
In this world we may strive for the 

·ideal, but are faced with everyday 
realities that often fall far short of the 
ideal. To prea<;h the ideal continuously is 
necessary to maintain clear vision, but it 
doesn't help us learn how to make the 
long trek on the real streets and alleys of 
life as we know it. We must develop skills 
and acquire tools to stay on the path, to 
recognize the hurdles on that path, and to 
clear those hurdles as We make our way in 
pursuit of life, liberty and happiness. 

One contemporary hurdle tQai is 
·gaining in numbers is the use and abuse of 
drugs and alcohol by pur youngsters. It is 
simple to preach "Thou shall not do dope 
or drink the fruit of the vine," but When 
faced with the actual situation either as a 
child or as a parent of that child, the 
preaching by itself doesn't always work. 

As on~ persori who has not had the 
luxury of merely issuing platitudes about 
young people abusing chemicals, but in 
the ·trenches of the dr~g wars as a 
therapist working with youngsters and 
their "families, I have a few thoughts to 
share tha·t I hope will be helpful, 
especially if you are facing your own 
private war with chemical abuse. 

First, like it or not, we .do not have 
adequate information about some very 
popular substan<;:es used for recreation by 
our youngsters, namely, alcohol and, 
marijuana. For example, we cannot say 
conclusively that mild or moder~te use of 
beer or pot is either addi<;tive or harmful 
to the mind or body. In fact, there is some 
evidence that marijuana can be used 
therapeutically fpr persons. suffering 
from cancer or glaucoma, and that wine · 
ca:n have a salutory effect on certain 
organic functioning, such as circulation. 

When hard evidence is lacking, so that 
we are denied an opportunitY to reach 
objective and rational c<>nclusions about 
a- subject, it is· then that our attitudes 
come· into play. Regarding drugs and 
alcohol, our attitudes are formed mostly 
from our experience with those sub
stances, either direct or indirect. 

' ' -
Our parents knew about alcohol, 

because it was part of their tradition, 
their cultu'ral history. Many of them also 
knew about alcoholism, too, as they 
probably knew people suffering that 
form of chemical abuse. But not many of 
their generation knew much at an aboUt 
drugs. Modern medicine as we know .it 
today, including antibiotics and tran
quilizers, had not even been developed 
until our parents wei-e well into their 
adulthoods. 

Illicit drugs were. rare in our pre-1950's 
society and used .only by sffiall; esoteric 
groups. In fact, the most contact people 
had early in this century with any kind of 

We 'II make your 
motor 
smg 

fAMily 
MATTERS 

Norman G. Cohen 

mood-altering drug was the trace of 
cocaine included in the original formula 
for Coca Cola (since deleted from that 
beverage). 

The generation that reached its 
majority in the 1960's hasJ. considerably 
·more knowledge about drugs, because 
marijuana, hashish, tranquilizers, am
phetamines and hallucinogens had found 
_their way into the weekend parties of that 
.age group. Although many of them 
became, arid still are, recreation~! drug 
Users, we also began learning something 
about drug addiCtion and abuse in its 
many forms, and we got scared. 

Today we are informed by those who 
compile statistics that drug and alcohol 
abuse among our youth has reached 
epidemic stage. We Can expect bhat nearly 
every youngster in our country will be 
exposed directly or. indirectly to sOme
form of chemical abuse by the tjme he or 
she reaches a majority. Tragically, some 
will never attain that age because they 
will have succumbed to the ultimate price 
of chemical abuse, a fatal overdose or a 
hbmicide associated with the substances. 

There is reason -to be afraid, but if fear 
is the primary message we ~c;:nd to our 
children, the ol)ly ones we'll reach are the 
tirriid, the ones already scared of life's 
risks. The rest will stack our fears against 
the apparently "safe" experience posed 
by many of their peers, ·and will proceed 
with their own experimentation to see for 
themselves. 

. 

So what can we do to keep our kids safe 
and help them grow into happy, healthy 
adults with the ability to get naturally' 
high without using l.:hemicals? Aside 
from the truism that a nbrmal, healthy 
youngster is less likely to grow dependent 
on any chemical in the first place, even · 
after experimentation. I ask you to 
recognize the following realities; 

After working with dozens of drug 
•abusers, I have learned that the boitom
line reason most kids do -drugs and 
alcohol is that "It's fun." They may learn 
to. offer so-called psychological reasons 
for their practice, but after all is said and 
analyzed, the simple truth is that they 
enjoy the mental, emotional and physical 
experiences induc!;!d by the substances. 

In mo~t suburban conlm~nities the 
most widely ~sed chemicals are beer, 
hard liquor and marijuai).a~ However, 

SUBSCRIPTION 
IN ALBANY COUNTY 

0 1 YEAR $11.00 
0 2 YEARS $17.00 

ELSEWHERE 
0 1 YEAR $13.50 
0 2 YEARS $20.00 
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Box 152, Demar, N.Y. 12054 



depending upon supplies in the area, any 
substance can be acquired so long as the 
buyer has cash and is not suspected of 
being an undercover ·narcotics agent. 

In.many schools each day, more than a 
few students (I don't know how many) 
attend classes high on booze or dope 
ingested at their lockers, in restrooms, in 
parked cars or. nearby fields during 
breaks. Teachers cannot always deteci 
such a student, not because our teachers 
are ignorant of the effects of drugs, but 
because many people who use drugs and 
alcohol in moderation appear normal. 
Consider the !llany workers who take 
pills through the workday according to 
prescriptions written expressly to su~t.a!n 

normal functioning and productivity of 
, those patients. 
I Finally, street knowledge has taught 
our children which drugs to consider as 
unequivocally dangerous. Ask them and 
they'll tell you it is high rlsk to mess with · 

sh~rt, we see children who are bored, 
inadequate, underachieving, overly 
stressed, unhappy and rejected. These are 
the children .prone to seek alternative 
means for pleasure and to be satisfied 
with fleeting moments of chemically 

path as he or she needs your company. 
.When a hurdle is encountered be it drugs, 
alcohol or any of the other challenges we 
meet on life's journey, show your child 
how to jump high and be there on the 
other side to share the joy when the 
hurdle is cleared. Eventually, that child 
will learn to leap alone and,. perhaps, 
guide others on the same path. 

· herion, acid and other chemicals that can 
"fry" your brain .• They are not so 
convinced about the dangers ofbeer or 
marijuana. They. see too many adults 
using those substances to heed the 
warnings we issue. 

-induced fun even at a high future price to 
pay .. 

The deeper problem we must solve 
either before or after any drug and 
alcohol abuse by our youngsters is how to 
turn. them on to a !tappy, healthy anc,l 

·fulfilling life. When that guidance falls 

Guide your children on the path of life 
with an open ear and an outstretched 
hand. Let your mouth preach your ideals, 
your heart convey your love and your feet 
walk alongside each child as far down the· 

Norman Cohen is a panelist tonight 
(Wednesday) at Bethlehem Central High 
School uuditorium at 8 p.m. in a 
discussion on substance- abu~e. 

mRAILIOAD aUHCIIOI.~ 
JaMtl• .5U5"A~ WILLIA~.5 
l'l,ont ....-d.o•.o- 7b'5·'1099 -.----- _, _ _., IIIC. 

HUNTERS BREAKFAST 
4 a.m. to 8 a.m. 

Starting Opening Day Nov. 21 
Saturday and Sunday only 

Open for Lunch & Dinner 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday 
Closed Sundays 

Open Mon.-Fri. 10 am 8 pm, Sat. 11 am- 8 Pm 

Serving 

Lunch & Dinner 
Every day 11am to 10 pm 

Regular menu I daily specials 

BROCiiLErS 
.DELMAR. 
TAVERlY& 

RESTAURANT 
Four CA.-e-, Delmar 439-9810 

' Complete 
Lu.neh and Dinner 

Menu 
"'llllil-'" Belll!rages Served 

Take-Out Orders Available On All Items 
439-9810 

, AMPLE FREE PARKING IN REAR OFF PADDOCK PL. 
GIFI' CERDFI.:&TES AVAilABLE 

STAR-LITE 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
Route 9W Glenmont, N.Y. 

463-8517 
Nou. 9·thru Nou. 15 

Wed. Deep Fried Scallops .... 6.25 
Thurs. Veal & Peppers ........ 6.95 
F:ri. : Prime Rib, King Cut . ; .. 9.95 

. ; Or,·: l 
Sea Food Au Gratin .... 8.95 

Sat. , Prime Rib & 

·Mon. 
:Tues. 

Lobster Tail. .......... 13.95 
Or 

~Stuffed Flounder ........ 7 .25 

I CLOSED SUNDAYS I , .. 
Baked Fillet of Sole ... : 5. is 
Chicken Par:magiana .. : ·6.00 

The above include antipasto, soup, potatoes & 
. vegetable, rolls & butter, dessert & coffee .. 
i Regular menu also available. 

Dinner Hours 
'4:30p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Banquet Facilities For Up To 200 

~

VILlAGE 
OORlVER.· 
439-4420. Weekdays 

1562 New Scotland Road 11:30 a.m. . 
(Ac-ross from Tollgate) Saturdays 4:00 p.m. 

WeAre 

OPEN FOR LUNCH 
AND SERVING MORE 
. THAN JUST PIZZA 

. Chicken Parmagiana 
Veal Parrilagiana 
Chicken Wings 

_Hot Turkey Sandwiches 
Hot Roast Beef Sandwiches 

Trotta' 
Restaurant 

. 1691 Delaware Av~. Delmar, N.Y. 
A Family Steakhouse and Italian Restaurant 

Featuring 
Prime Ribs of Beef Au Jus - Charcoal Broiled Steaks 

Roast Beef - Ham - Chicken - Veal 
Pork and SeafoQd Specials 

1\/w()ys 11 Selection of ltali.an Dishes 
.. Such As 

. Lasagna --- Veal & Peppers - Egg Plant Parmigiana 
Sausages· and Meatballs 

Dinner prices beyin at $5.95 and include: 
Soup -'Salad - Pasta - Rolls and Butter 

Dessert and Beverage 
Cooked and Served by Our Family for Your Family! 

<¥-~~ 
c~re servmg dinn<'r from 5-9 p.m. Wednesday thro'ugh Sunday 

roo111 avaii:Jble for porites. meetings, weddings. etc. 10-100 
~'~~· . 

I vr;_/1~ 
fj~ Restaurant 

283 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar;N.Y. 439-9111 

-SEilVING FINE FOOD FOR 
. MORE THAN 2 DECADES-

DAILY ENTREE FEATURES . 
Includes Salad Bar · 

· ·· ~--.. ;·'t. ~- t- .. 4 -N .,... · 
Moii. ~Iced HUm W;Ra~in.$0uce· ................... 5~75 
Tues. RoastTurkeyw/Dressing ..................... 5,75 
Wed. Baked Moat LOQ( ............................ 4.95 

Thul'tl. Corned Bief & Cabbage (No Salad Bar)~'- ..... 5.75 
Spdghottl & Moatballo , 

w!Garlic Bread (no_ potato)., •.•.••••••.••.••• 4.95 
Fri. BreadOd Rllet of Haild(!ck & Scallop• ' 

ot Ha"doclr &: Clam Stripa .... : . ......... : . .. 6.45 
Grlllod-U... w/Bacoi>& Onbn Rmss 

or Fried-Onions ........... , ...............•..... 5.75 
Sot. & Sun. Roaot -Au Juo ........................... 6.95 

c- Chicken on lllocult '' ::' •• • , •••••••• '5.45 ,.. -...,~~~ 

?" 
Second Portions On Request 

* Home Style Cooking & Home Baked Goods 
. * All At Affordable Prices . . 

AILS-BEER-

155 Delaware Ave., Delma;; N. Y 
DIFFERENT..JT'S EXCITING 

FUN FOOD & DISTllLA TIONS 
Sa_mple such items as steamed dams, seafood, potato 
skms, fresh lobster salad & more ... 

TRY OUR SUPER SUNDAY"\ 
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH 

11 a.m. - 3 p.m. • • 

"THE SHANTY'S 
HAPPY HOUR" 

l1 D•out>le Size Cocktails for the 
Price of One 

Kmg Size Drafts at Reg. Price 
Mon.-Fri. 3:00 p.m.-6:00 . . 

NIGHTLY 
CHEFS 

SPECIALS 

Kitchen Open . 
Mon. thru Thurs,. 11:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Fri. 11:30 a.m. to 12 midnight 
Sat .. 12 noon to 12 midnight 

Sun. 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
For Reservations & Information 439-2023. 

Directly Across from Delaware Plaza . 
"We took forward to fulfilling your desires." 
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Blackbirds: sa'ving 
the best for last? 

If Voorheesville's football board of 
strategy overestimated Lansingburgh, 
there will be no such thing as under
estimating the strength of Rensselaer in 
the season's finale Saturday. 

The Blackbirds will take on the rugged 
Rams in a I :30 match up at home in the
Capital Conference's 1annual crossover 
game. Each.team will carry a 5-J record ln, 
the seasonal windup, but, as Coach Tom 
Buckley points out, the Rams not only 
finished in a three-way tie for the 
Southe-rn Division crown. but the-y 
.. played a very tough interd-ivisional 
schedule." ·· 

The league format calls for Colonial 
Division teams to host their Southern 
Division counterparts on the last day of 
the season a<::cording to the standings.· 
Rensselaer tied with -Hudscm and Chat,. 
ham for the top spot in the. Southern, 
while Voorheesville· finished at 3-2 in the 
Colonial behind undefeated Tamarac 
and second-place Albany Academy. 

Sean Rafferty, the Blackbirds' slick 
quarterback, had a big. ·day as the 

principal archit~ct ifl last Saturday's 
inhospitable .rout of Lansing burgh. The 
visitors took away Buckley's fullback 
runs, which forceil Rafferty to do more 
running than usual, and the deft senior 
responded. with 131 yards in 10 excur· 
sions with the ball. He added another 106 
in the air, completing II of .13 passes with 
only one interception. His last pitch, ari 
18-yard strike to Brian Smith in the far 
left corner of the end zone, was _a thing of 
~e~uty. 

"He had an outstanding· game,"' 
enthused Buckley. "He spread his passes 
around. Under his leadership we execut· 
ed well, very few procedural errors, 
motion, etcetera, and on defense we 
cover~ their bac~s extremely well." · 

The Blackbirds \tarted doing things 
. right at the start. They took the opening 

kickoff on their own 34 and marched to a 
score in seven plays. Matt Beals caught 
two passes, Ed Mitzen peeled off an 18-
yard run, Rafferty scooted 17 himself and 
handed off to John Ryan on the 3 forthe 
touchdown. Mitzen's kick made it 7-0 

ENERGY SAVING PRODUCTS 
' 

Buy 
·""' __ .1.( & 

Save!! 

.·from 

3M 
•Window Insulator Kits 
• Permanent Caulking Strips 
• .Garage Door Bottom 

Weather Strip . 
• All Purpose Seallhg Tape 
• F,urnace puct Tape 

' e Pipe Insulating Tape 
Sale Ends Nov. 26, 1.983 · 

~ .... " c h-:"""· 
~-

( 

PARAGON 
PAINT CORP. 

1121 Central Ave., Albany 
459-2244 

----~:ti r"\~~'L ~~.-~ 
_?0:::::) ,HAl~£fJr:;sORE~ 
(:;__ ~ . 
~ 't:::)·. · · A Marble . · 

Pastry Board 
for $22.50 

Himark's High Quality/ 
Marble 

Good Prices. 

·-- ---

--·------ ··--

3Hi- Hamilton St. Albany 

'' 
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Matt Beals, VoorheesviDe wide receiver, took this plisson the dead run for IS _yards In 
the Blackbirds' first-period touchdown drive against Lansingburgh. In the background 
are Sean Rafferty (2), the passer, and' Ed Mitzen (30)· halfback who holds the . 
Voorheesville record for pass receptions. R. H. Davis 

before Lansingburgh had' laid a hand on 
the leather. 

After forcing a punt, the Blackbirds 
struck again' in the first period, but this· 
time it took theni II plays to grind out 45 
yards, three of them pass co·mpletions. 

Mike Ricci traveled the last two yards for 
a 13-0 lead. 

Two more touchdowns in the second 
quarter lifted the marg'in to 28-0. The 
Birds put together a 90-yard drive after 
stopping Lansingburgh 10 yards from. 

Harriers take Class D crown 
· By Frank Baker · 

VoorheesviHC's varsity cross-Country 
teams are coming off one of the most ; 
satisfying and· successful weeks of the 
_ye~r. 

The boys' team captured the Class-D 
Sectional crown from 27-other schools in 
the 3. I emile race on the cold and dreary 
Saratoga State Park course on Frjday. 

. Top finishes .(or •. the Blackpirds· were • · 
Chuck Roger's fifth, Adam Schiable's 
sixth, Lenny· Merten's 12th, Gerry. 
McNamara's 35th and Dou·g Arthur's 
47th. Because or' the victory, the entire 
team is now eligible to comPete in the 
New York State meet to run on Saturday. 
~orning at the James Barret State Park 
in Poughkeepsie. 

"I am very satisfied by the victory;" 
·said Coach Ken Kirik. "I'm hoping to 
finish in the top three or four at the state 
meet, but ( won,'t be disappointed if we 
don't. We are very young and this will be 
a learning experience for next year." 
Kirik feels Onondaga's state-rank~d team 

will be the squad to beat in the race. 

· The girls' team also ran very well but 
had to settle for a second-place finish 
be~ind perennial pcfwer-house Schuyler
ville. There were.23 schools ent~red in the 
race. Kirsten Ford crossed the line 
fourth,' Vicki Ross fifth, Cathy Teuten 
:23rd, Sonja. Phinpey 35th, ·and Erin 
Neighmond 45th to lead the Blackbirds. 

Unfortunately fort he teams, only Ford 
and Ross are eligible foH.J1e. state,.meet, 
Kirik (eels .they should-do' well~ "If you 
fiitish in ttit .top 25 in a state meet, You've 
run one heck of~· race. If you finish in the 
top 50, you've ·run an excellent race." ;Jl . . 

On Tuesday of this week, both teams 
had a tune-up dual meet at ~awasentha 
Park against Guilderland at 4 p.m. The 
tWo teams run this· race annually with the 
winner taking home ·a plaque that will 
stay in the school's trophy case until the 
other teamtwins it back. The girls' take an 
8-2 record into the race and the boys a 9-3 
mark. Voorheesville has won fh'"'e contest 
the past three years, but only by a single 
point last year. 

·GENESIS TRAVEL INC. 
Tollgate Center • 1565 New Scoll•nd Rd. 

Slingerlands, New York 12159 

439'-0773 
complete travel arrangements 

Personal, Professional and EXperienced TraVel Consulting 
Serving the Bethlehem - Ne~ Scotland Area 

TANNING HUT SPECIALS! 
For That YEAR-ROUND-TAN/ 

lnJ'rO<~wotorv · 10 Sessions - $29" ($300 Per*) 
(Limited to First 25 To Enroil) 

. . --... 
15 Sessions - $3995 ('2" per 

20 Sessions - $4595 <'2" Per) 

25 Session~ = $5595 <'2" Per) -

TANNING IS 
HEALTHFUL/ 
PHYSICALLY 

AND NfENTALL Yl 

You will not only Look Better
You will also Feel Better/ 

To find out how - Call 

' 

'Single Sessions- $4"" 439 2778 
Ask about GIFT CERTIFICATES! -

Nautilus/Delmar 
(Opp. OTB-Delaware Plaza · 

THE 
WOOD-BURNING 

COAL STOVE. 

lt's also a coal~burning 
· wood stove. Only from 
· Russo. Come see why two 

fuels are better. than one. 

~ti· 
THE HOUSEWARMING SfOVES 

WITH THE GLASS-VIEW• 

Rock Hill Road, New Salem, N.Y. 
765-2971 



pa'Y dirt following an interception deep in 
Voorheesville territory. The long march 
was mostly on the ground, Ricci and 
Rafferty doing the lugging, with Rafferty 
carrying the last 7 yards. 

Voorheesville fans who braved the ali
day rain whooped it up-after the two
point conversion as Charles Ricci caught 
Rafferty's ,pass in the end zone to make it 
21-0. They were celebrating the first 
reception and first points by a deaf 

· student who plays varsity football and 
baseball. Dennis Ulion, an assistant 
coach, described the moment: "Charlie 
has been our extra-point holder for two · 
years on the varsity, and he's very good at 

·it. The boys h~ve been working to have 
him score, and when he did, wouldn't you 
know, the Times-Union left his name out 
of the scoring summary:: 

TD No. 4 was an easy one. Lansing
burgh tried a fake punt on fourth down 
ihat didn't work. and the Blackbirds, 
taking over on the visitors' 30, scored in 
three plays, Rafferty breaking loose for 
22 yarGs and six poirits. Mitzen's kick was 

·good. 

/ 
Buckley distributed a lot of playing 

time to the bench in the second· half, 
Several times using his secorid-string : 
backfield behind the starting line. The 
reserves gave up a touchdown in t.he final 
period after bobbling a punt deGP in 
Voo~heesville acreage. 

RCS made it a match 
Ravena's Indians just may be the best 

2-6 football team in the Section, judging 
by their performance last week at 
Tamarac. Playing the Capital Con
ference's only undefeate.d team, the 
Indians were down by only 16-14 with 12 

seconds to play before yielding a final 
score of 22-14. 

Not only did Ravena play the league 
powerhouse to a virtual standstill most of 
the muddy day, but they did it with a 
prOmising bunch of jayvee players moved 
up to the ·varsity to gain experience. 

"They gave us a big lift and played very 
well against a team .that physically 
outclassed us," said RCS CMch Gary 
VanDerzee. ",Tamarac hit hard, but these 
guys gave it right back to them." 

Ravena ·coaches had special praise for 
three defensive players promoted from 
the JV. Mike Keel, a junior, had eight 
stops at defensive tackle, and sophomore 
linebackers Craig Kennah and Mike 
Mogel had 12 between them. "They fired 
the team up." said Ron D'Ambrosi, 
defensive coordinator. 

When the Indians host Coxsackie in 
the final game pf the season on Saturday, 

- the coaches plan to play the 1983 jayvee 
team as ·a unit part of the time, platooning 
with the present varsity. The Indian 
jayvees had a fine year, losing o~nly once 
and han9ing' Albany Academy an 

freshman team seems to be loaded, 
scoring over I 00 points while givihg up 
<?nly one· touchdown all 'season. 

The Coxsackie game is the Capital 
. Conference season-ending crossOver 

game, and it could be a repeat of an 
earlier meeting won by the Indians. 
Ravena go.es in at 1-4 in the Colonial 
Division, 2-6 o-verall. 

At Tamarac, the gaine might have been 
scoreless in the first half if it hadn't been 
for one big play. The Indians had stopped 

· the \eaiue leaders for three downs after 
Tamarac· had covered a -Ravena fumble 
on the Tribe's 40. It was fourth and 19 
when a Tamarac back got loose for a 49-
yard breakaway. 

Down 8-0 at intermission, Ravena_ 
took the second-half kickoff and drove 60 

-yards in nine plays to knot the cou-nt at 8-
. all. ·Jay Askew scored from the 5 and 

Sha_wn Leonard ran in with the two-point 
conversion. 

Mike McCariy had three receptions on 
the soggy turf, good for 32 yards, and 
Ricci had 71 yards rushing on 13 trips. 
Ricci and.Bob Seaburg each had a sack to 
their credit. 

Lee Kraus, injured in 'the Lansingburgh 
game, is a doubtful starter for Voorhees
ville Saturday, R. H. Davis 

, uncharacteristic shutout. To- further 
brighten Ravena's football future, the 

It was stiU 8-8 'going into the final 
,period. Ta·marac drove for another 
touchdown, bUt the Indians roared back 

1 with one. of their own, Mike Kerrigan 
capping a 35-yara drive with a one-yard 
run on a veer play. The 16-14 tally held 
until the final 12 seconds. Tamarac had 

1he ball on the Indians' 7 when VanDer-
7ee called a time-out with 25 seconds left. 
The Indians held brieOy, but Tamarac 
ran -the clock down anO ·scQred on tile 
final SCJimmage of the game. 

_ The only sad note was an injury to Lee 
Kraus, the Blackbirds' fine safety, who 

·Craft sale Sunday 

·'was hit hard by two tacklers as he picked 
off an enemy pass. Preliminary X-rays on 
the weekend were negative, but the 
coaches were waiting to see if a possible 
hairline fracture might keep him out of 
the Rensselaer game this week. 

Hand-crafted clothing, jewelry, lucite, 
batik, toys and pottery will be sold at the 
holiday_ craft and gift fair sponsored by 
the Albany Jewish Community Center 
nursery school on Sun<lay, Nov. 13, from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the center·s 

·auditorium and lobby. For information, 
call 438-6651. · 

George W. Frueh 
Sons· 

Fuel Oil • · Kerosene 
Fuel Oil $1.00 a. gallon 

Due to the mat:ket conditions 
call for tod~y's prices. 

cash only Mobir cash only. 

436-1050· 

The different gift .... 
comes from The Fireside Shop 

Looking for the perfect gift for that special 
person ... then browse through our Brass Shop. 
Lose yourself in the dazzling glow of the 
area's largest collection of ornamental brass 
furnishings. ' 

Gift certific_ates are always available .. 

1995 Central Ave., Albany, N.Y. 456-1456 
Mon.-Fri. 10·6, Sat. 10-5, Wed.·& Fri. til_8:30 

'~~~~ 
~Northeast Framing 
~ "Framing with Flair" . 

• Custom Framing • M!ltling 
• Metal Frames • Dry Mount 
• Fine Molding • Fine Prints 

Specialists in Needlecratt rraming 
2~3 Delaware Avenue 439-7913 

· NOW OPEN TILL 5:30 PM ' 
through Friday 10 a.m. to 5:30 

10 a.m. to 4 

Tax Advantaged 
I ·nve~tment~ 

' 
"FREE SEMINAR" 

Wed. Nov. 16, 1983 at 7:30 P.M. 

Resei'Ved seatin,g,call10-day · 
439-8044 - ' 

No Obligation to purchase*** 1 

OR MAIL THIS COUPON' 

~----~---------------, ~~-~~.r~: ... ~~,~Jck ~-.. ~.?..::!~E.~ I I ID 264 Delawa•e Avenue .SIPC MEMB\'R 1 
I · Delma•, N.Y. 12054 . 1 

-1 . THE IDEA BROKER I 
I Ye>. I'd like vour F~EE BOOKLET on Tax Free I 
I INVESTMENTS* 1 I NAME. _._, ___ ._______ I 

I ADDRESS:-~---·--·-----·--~-,-- I 
I CITY--- STATE ___ :_ZIP _______ Jl, 
I' PHONE;: ~-======= 
---~--------~--------

' .. 

Touring Sedan, 5 speed with ALL Options, 
Full PoW.er-, Hands_ome GraPhite, $ . 
Met/Anthracite Cloth ... ·:. ·: ........... 17,995 

1982 Mercury LN7, AUto .. 
A~r, Ster~o, Special Wheel, MidtJight ~lue $ 
w1th White Seats ........... ' ............... 5495 

1982 Dodge Aries K, 
4 Cyl., Auto. Air, Diamond $

5295 Silver with _Burgundy Vinyl l~t ............ -.. 

1981 Audi 5000, Auto. Air; 
P. Steering, Stereo Cassette, Alpine White 
with Beige striped Cloth ................... $8995 

1981 VW Jetta, 4 Door. 
Auto, ·Air, Sun:oof: Stereo, . $

6595 - Cashmere Wh•te/Dark Blue Vmyl .......... . 

1981 Mazda RX7, GS Model. Auto.$ 
5 Full Power, .Air Saphire Blue/Blue lnt . . . . . . . 849 

1980 VW Rabbit Hatchback, 
Deluxe, Gas. 4 Speed, Mojave Beige/Tan"" $ 

- Vinyl lnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3995 

1981 Chevrolet Citation, 
4 Door Hat_ch, with Auto, Radio, Rower 
Steering, Cosmos Blue . . . . . . . ; .. $3895 

1979 Datsun 8210, station 
Wagon, 4'Speed with lots of utility, 
Forest Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $3795 

1980 VW Rabbit Diesel, Air. 
Stereo, Deluxe Model, Arizona Beige ........ $3895 

SPECIALS 
WITH N. Y.S. INSPECTION 

. ' 

1976 Ford Mustang, 
Black ·302, White Vinyl Top ... 

197 4 VW Beetle, 4 Speed . 

1973· VW Beetle, 

. .. _ ..... 12395 

.. ...... 11695 

63,000 Original Miles ....................... 11395 
1979 VW Scirocco, <..: 

Air & Cassette Deck ................... : .. ... 14395 
1976 VW Bus, . 

7 Passenger, ~ew Muffler & ·Brakes ........... S3295 
1975 Chevrolet Camaro, · 

V8. Stereo Tape Deck ......................... 12495 
1971-MG Convertible, 

Comes Also With Hardtop .............. : .... 11995 
1978 Pontiac Firebird, 

V8, Tape Deck ........ · ...... : . ......... : . ... 13795 
. 0 0 -

&riilD&fB 
® IMPORTED CARS&·• ~ · 
· --Authorized-·- · .._IIi 

Sales Service Leasing Parts - . 
Raute 9W South, Glenmont (518) 463-3141 
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Eagles show some offense 
This is Fun Week on the practice field 

at Bethlehem Central, where Coach John 
Sodergren's multi-~carred legions are 
preparing to face one of New York State's 
mightiest football machines. 

Is there anyone who will stand up and 
deny that the game on Thursday night 
between the Suburban Council's peren
nial champions (Shenendehowa) and 
perennial doormats (Bethlehem) is a 
cruel mismatch? · 

Well, maybe no one, but Sodergren 
sees several factors going for BC, namely: 

• The Eagles tend to play up to the level 
of the opposition, i:e., they piay well, 
sometimes brilliantl'y, against strong 
teams. and they play woefully against 
weak teams. 

• Sodergren is giving the guys a lot of 
trick stu_ff tl~ey can have fun with against 
the Plamsmen, on. the theory t.hat a 
couple of first downs will be a morale 
booster for ·a team ·_that hqs won .only 
once. _and that barely. 

• A bunch of juniors a·nd sophomores 
from the·jayvce squad will ge(a lot of 
playing time in the interest of experience ... -

A pass intended for Bethlehe111 Central's Chris Oberheim was too high and dmost out 
of the picture in Saturday's adion against_ Burnt Hills in Delmar. The rain~ however, 
and Burnt Hills defenders didr't preve~t BC's Steve Mendel from completin~ II passes 
for 165 yards, nor Ob"erheim- :rom making four catches. R.H. ·Davis 

"I look forward to the game, and I 
think the boys do, .too," he said on 
Monday. ""It's a great opportunity for us 
to experiment with some new things, and 
have some fun. There's no pressure on 

• us." · 

In Sodergren's view;Shenendehowa is 
"loaded with talented athletes who are 
ready for Division I, plus a lot offine 
athletes supporting them in every phase 
of the game." With eight outright or 
shared league titles in nine years (BC won 
in 1978), the Shens' 1983 team is perhaps 
the strongest of all. (Ironically, their early 
season upset by a .far l-ess potent 
Columbia team may keep them out of the 
playoffs.) 

True to form, the Eagles played a 
strong game against Burnt Hills ir a 
steady drizzle at heme last we::k. bow ng 
to the two-time Gold Division :hanlp10ns 
oy a mere 15-0. With Ste·,e Menjel 
showing his best passing .game of :he 
year, the Eagles played the potent visitors 
almost to a standoff all afternoo·n. 
·Witness these: 

• The first half Wc..s scorele:os with l~ss 
than four minutes left and the Eagles 
driving at midfield. On third and long, 
Mendel threw a perfect pass, but the tall 
slid through the receiver's hands into .an 
interception that led to an enemy 
touchdown and a 7-0 deficit at inter
mission. 

- ..... : ,..;----

,... ...... ~TH~E~-.. 

UTO COLLI 
SPECIALISTS 

Reputation Speaks For Itself... We 

- • Expert Collision & Frame Repair 
• Professional Paint Jobs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rates - All Repairs Guaranteed 
• Batteries! Good -Year Tires • Accessories 

On your marks ... 
Get set... 
For the Holidays! 
If you think you look bad· 
NOW - wait till you see 
yourself AFTER THE 
HOLIDAYS! 

ToomuchEATING ... Toomuch 
DRINKING ... Too little SLEEP 
... Too little EXERCISE ... Builds 
FAT. STORAGE ... Cau~es 
BLOAT ... Generates WEAK
NESS!!! 
C'Mon in or caU and ask about our: 

• 2 for I Specials (Big Savings) r-. 'CJS::S 
• Holiday Gift Certificates L= _ _j '~'. 
• Liberal Trade In Policy - "Credit" 

of time from "that other club" 
you're not happy with! 

439-2778 
NAUTILUS/DELMAR 
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,Scharff's

1
' 

- · Oil. -
,- & Trucking Co.; Inc.~ 
i FOR HEA17NG Fuas' 
i 1111111111 Glenmont 1111111111 

. II' . 465-3861 ------ . ,: 

.1111111111 · So. Bethlehem ~ 
,.~ 767-9056 ,. 

'""14,_ ................ ~ 

Tri-Village 
Drugs 

3~0 Delaware Ave .. 
Delmar, N.Y. 439-1369 

ONE DAY 
FILM 

SERVICE 
lZ 3xp 

Z4 Exp 

36 Exp 

NEW' DISC . _ . 

$239 

$389 

$6'39 

$239 

WE DELIVER: 
MORE THAN 
THE NEWS 

e match ltuyer and 
seller _ .. employer and 
job seeker. There Is 
something 'or every
one. In the classlfleds. 

• It was still 7-0 well into the fourth 
quarter. Another catchable pass· waS 
dropped, and after a sack, the Eagles got 
off a good punt. A penalty nullified the 
play, and the re-punt was b.ocked for 
safety. The free kick that followed gave 
Burnt Hills good field position, and they 
went _in- for ~ second TD in the waning 
moments. 

The Eagles moved the ball in their best 
offensive display of the season. In a 
turnabout, they threw ·more. than they 
ran. Mendel had his best day, 11 
completions for 165 yards in 28attempts. 
There were three interceptions, all 
coming off ttpped passes. 

"He was better thiin his nuinberS:," said 
S·odergren after a long look at the films. 
"He had potential for a big day, maybe 
250yards and a couple of touchdowns. 
Five or six were dropped, ard even the 
interceptions were touched by our 
receivers first and should 1ave been· 
caught. He wason target a let." 

' The. junior quarterback was the 
overwhelming choice of the coaches for 
the weekly MVP award. Mike Cronin, 
who had four receptions foe 67 yards 
(Chris Oberheim also.had four) was the 
Offensive Back-of-the-Week, and Chris 
Jadick the offensive linew.an. Steve 
Tedder, a junior transfer froni Ohio, was 
the top defensive back with 25 tackling 
points and an interception, and Stefan 
Weinman got the defensiv~ lineman 
award with 27 tackling points and a · 
fumble rec0very. 

The Eagles are playing their last two 
games - ironically against :wo of the · 
league's powerhouses - witl-' a number 
of JV shock troops replacing five varsity , 
players suspended from the team for 
disciplinary. violations. The school 
a-dministration ordered the su ;pension of 
10 players, including four jay"esand one 
member of the freshman team, under an 

·athletic department policy. The viola, 
tions reportedly occured at a- party just 
before the Scotia game, which BC lost. 

Sodergren said he gave the suspended 
rlayers the option of quitting :he team or 
continuing to participate in practices and 
meetings while ineligible to play in games 
for two weeks. Two seniors withdrew, bUt 
the others remained with. the team, he 
said. 

The action late .last week caused BC 
officials to disband the junior varsity 
squad and merge it with the varsity for 
the final two games. The date at 
Shenendehowa, originally .scbed,uled for 
Friday night, has been moved up to 
Thursday because of a school holiday. I 

Weather permitting, it wi.l be a fun 
night for spectators who )tave become 
hardened to keeping their eye' away from 
.the scoreboard. There will be a freshman 
game at 5:.15 preceding the varsity kickoff 
at 7:30. 

N.r Boynton 

BC duo wins 
consolations 

• 

RebQI)nding from a first-round loss in 
the New York State scholastic tennis 
championships in Rochester, Bethle
hem's Aryan Shayegani and Jody Jones 
swept four straight matches to win the 

--...consolation championship in doubles 
over the weekend. 

In a ·tournament normally dominated 
. by Long Island schools, the Eagle tandem 
came back from a 6-4,6-4 opening-round 
setback at the hands of the Nassau 
County team that went to. the state 
semifinals. 

En route to ~_the consolation crown, 
good for sixth place in the final state 
rankings, the Bethlehem duo survived a 
tense confrontation with a Section 3 team 
from Maine-Endwell, · a Binghamton 
suburban school, 7-5, 5-7, 7-5. That 
victory set up an all-Section 2 consola
tion final against Jennie Whelan and Erin 
Healy, ·the . Saratoga pair Shayegani
Jones had beaten in straig.ht sets in the 
Sectional finaL · 

\ 

This time the rivals battled ·through 
three sets before the Eagles prevailed, 6-1, 
5-7, 6-4. "They might have been a little 
nervous the first time." commented 
Shayegani. 

Hawks top Rotterdam 

The Bethlehem Pop Warner Junior 
Midget Hawks triumphed by 7-0 in a 
victorious last game against previously 
undefeated Rotterdam. Keyin Ryan had 
the touchdown on' a pass play, from 
Da!rin DunCan. The entire team put in 3. 
tremendous defensive effort, holding 
Rotterdam to only three first downs. Pop 
Warner officials were pleased with this 
viciory, capping a long l)uilding season. 
Most of the players will be back next year 
for a resurgent Bethlehem football 
program. ' 

And at home the Midget Eagles lost 
their final game to ihe Troy Patriots, 27-
12. In a closely contested first half the 
Eagles left the field, 12-13. The highlight 
of the game was Paul Taffe's pass to Rich 
Gray for a breakaway 60-yard run for the 
first touchdown for the Eagles. Gary 
Mendel scored the second touchdown on 
a 6-yard sweep . 

There was a large turnout for the 
feature game between the two Bethlebem 
PeeWee teams, the Falcons and Ravens. 
The Falcons won,' 13-0. The game was a 
defensive struggle with both Falcon 
touchdowns scored by Kevin RiegeL In 
the first quarter Kevin- scored a touch· 
down with a run around the right end. 
The second half ended with a pitch to 
Kev:in Riegel for a touchdown in the 
final minutes of the game. David 
Sodergren's pass· to Brian VanAernem 
gave the Falcons 'their only extra point. 

Melissa Klein 

Craig Weinert (31), left halfback for the 
Bethlehem Falcons, starts a sweep after a 
handoff from QB David Sodergren in a 
13-0 win over the Bethlehem Ravens in a· 
Pop Warner PeeWee Division game 
between the two Delmar teams Sunday. 
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Hammer wins Sectionals 
By Damon Woo 

Led by Peter Hammer and Paul 
Montanus, the Bethlehem boys' cross
country team had its· best finish in the· 
Sectional race since 1970. Running the 
5,000-meter course in 15:49, Hammer 
became the first Bethlehem ind_ividual 
male Sectional champion. Coach John 
Ny_ilis said, "By comparison of times arid 
placing, Hammer is the best male runner 
ever (o come out of Bethlehem." Ham
mer will be Bethleh~m·s only represen
tative ~t the state n:eet this Saturday. 

Giving much of the credit for BC's 
strong placing to lOth place finisher, Paul 
Montanus, Nyilis said, "He ran very well 
and created the difference." Montanus, 
who moved from II th to lOth place in the _ 
last 200 yards to earn a Sectional patch, 
said, "It really felt great to catch him.". 

I CROSS COUNTRY I 
pionship girls' team was defeated in their 
bid for the sectional crown. Despite the 
fact that the team put-five runners in the 
top 15 and only 18 seconds elapsed : 
between their first and fifth runner. the 
team lost. Coach Nyilis put it_best, "'It just 
doesn~t seem possible. We ran well, but 
Niskayuna was great. I have a feeling that 
we could have been the best team to ever· 
come out of Section II. We were 11-0 in 
dual meets, league, Suburban touncil. 
Cobleskill, and Albany County cham
pions, and second.at the Grout to the \[o. 
I team in the state. On· that day they beat 

· us. but I don't think I'd want to trade 
seasons." 

Of the seven girlS Nyilis had to work 
with, only his daughter Colleen will be 
lost, to graduation. 

Girl swimmers 
·lose to Shaker 

The Bethlehem Central girls' swim 
team finished their dual-meet season with 
a disappointing loss to Shaker. Despite 
strong individual performances by_ the 
Mallery sisters, Kris and Sue, the BC 
team was not able to match the depth of 
their opponent. Leading for most of the 
meet, the team was hurt in the diving and 
final relay. The Eagles finished with a 
record of 10-1. 

Coach Buzz' Jones was happy with 
many individual performances. Pointing 
out Kris Mallery, Jones said, "She is 
constantly improving and has become a 
big asset in the. distance events." Also 
notiilg Kris's sister Sue. he cOmmented, 
"She can swim where needed." 

In an eai-lier meet with Shenendehowa, 
Jones was impressed by outstanding 
times from Lynn Apicelli in the 200 and 
500 freestyle. m thinking about Sec
tionals. he said. "We have a lot of depth in 

Looking toward next year, the team 
will be hurt by the loss of varsity meinbers 
Hammer. Tung C3i and -Paul Mascari, 
but Nyilis- is looking ahead, noting the 
many young talented members of his 
team. "Our. top three J V runners are 
eighth graders. When they become 
juniors and seniors we will be highly 
competitive." Another eighth grader, 
Tom Nyilis, be~ame the first eighth -
grader ever to receive a varsity letter. 

Not many tricks 
Bethlehem _police reported a "ver) 

quiet" Halloween night last week. The 
only damage noted was to an in-ground 
pool in Delmar when vandals threw a· 
lawnmower, cable spool and ~everal 

patio blocks i_nto the pool. rupturing the 
liner and dr~ining the pool. 

Vinny Reda made it. two Bethlehem 
races in a· row Sunday, crossing the path 
line for the 3.5 mile Ham3l!:ael run in 
18.09. The Albany runner and free lance 
journalist won the South Bethlehem road 
race last week. "'i came back to running 

the distance -freestyle events.·· \ 

The SectiQ<lal meet will be held Friday 
and Saturday at SUNY. Swimming 
preliminaries wUI be held Friday and 
diving on Saturday-morning. Finals will 
start at 3:15 p.m. Saturday . 

Like many other favorites Friday, 
.... Bethlehem's Suburban Council cham-

ATTENTION . ~ 'VIolins Repaired 
. ,.. · . Bows Rehaire:d 

Tennis Rackets 
Restrung & Regtipped 

C.M. LACY 
3 Becker Terrace 439-9739 

I{KLERSY R2~2~~!Y~E ~~~~ 
, DELMAR, N.Y. 12054 

Quality and Professionalism ~re Our Trademarks 

,Thinking of sellin 
your home? Why 
list ·with a comn<>n"• 
With a reputation yo 

count on fo 
nr. ... f<•c~ion('ll ism? 

Klersy Realty, Inc. 
282 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, New York 
Phone: 439-7601 

PICOTTE I 

REAL ESTATE, 
205 Delaw~re Avenue, INC. 
Delmar, NY 12054 • (518) 439-4943 

Join us In Celebrating 
our 50th Year 

of Quality Service 

OPEN HOUSE 
Nov. 19, 1983 
.11 :00 - 2:00 

: Free Turkey Giveaway I 
I Name I 
I I 
1 Address • I 
I I 
1 Telephone I 

I Fill in an deposit on or before Nov. 19, 1983 at I 
.I . I 
1 
~ • Picotte Real Estate, Inc. 205 Delaware Avenue, 1 

1 
•; Delmar, N. Y. Drawing 2:00 P.M. I 

1~----~--~-----------------J 

. after an e!ght-year layoff to see how 30 
felt," he said. "Thirty gets tired quick." Damon Woo 

·A Solar System 
'Is an investment which wHI 

last a lifetime. 
It pays to COMPARE 

and get the BEST! 
Alta - Not Certified 

Grumman - .. 896 BTU'slsquare foot 

Lennox - ~21 BTU's/square- loOt 

Reynolds - 829 BTU'slsquare foot 

Solar Proc·esser - 9264BTU"slsquare foot 

U. S. Solar Corporation - 951 BTU's/square loot 
.... at the best prlcef 

Don't buy ariy solar system unlil you 
check C?Ut the best 

U. s. Solar Corp~rat,lon 

-~ ~· ~..-" I ' h . . ~ "eo• ..s-,.~, magme avtng all the hot water you want "'• 
- FREE for a lifetime - '•., 

That's an investment you can't alford NOT to have! 

Solar Retrofits Solar Additions 

E~rgy Conservation Products and Consultation 

li4 Energy Assocjates 
R. 0. I, Box 217 
.Oel'an"'' N.Y. 12053 872-243 

Tom Howes 

59 Parkwyn 

This Delmar rancn-cape· offers space tor all 
your holiday guests, five bedrooms, three baths, 
a lovely large lot with a basketball court for 

. outdoor fun, a storage shed makes it possible to 
·use tne two car garage for housing automobiles, 
all for 98,500. 

Nan~ 
Kuivila 

REAL ESTATE. INC 

276 DELAWARE AVENUE 
DELMAR. N.Y. 12054 

518-439-7654 
305 HAMiL TON STREET 

ALBANY, NY. 

518-465-9761 

_ CJtif"mimuz! ~ (/)esijvSD 
{ ~.. • I ~=~t;r ITiatd 

.. .-/ 

INik<IBA 

':v CUSTOM CABINETS 

America's No. 1 
preferred C!Jslom 

Cabinet Line. 

Unique Custom 
Cabinetry ... 

Professionally designed - our fine 
crafted quality kitchens will 
enhance the finest of homes 

HOURS: 

Peter G. Merrill, C.K.D. 
Certified Kitchen Designer 

339 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, New York 12054 

518-439-BOQB 

Mon. thru Thurs. 9-5 
Fri. 9-9 

Sat. 10-3 
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AUTO FOR SALE ---

1979 PONTIAC; Grand Lei 
Mans Safari Wagon, loa_ded_, · 
excel. condition, $4,800. 
439-8032. 

BATHROOMS --'---'

BATHROOM NEED WORK? 
Dirty joints? Loose tile? 
Leaks whe"n showering?~ 
Call Fred. 462-1256. TF 

FIREWOOD ___ _ 

BOY SCOUT Troop 58, face 
cord $40 delivered,/un·sea-
soned, 439-1450. 3T1116. 

MAPLE, oak and beech, 
semi-seasoned, $90 a. full 
cord, $40 a foce cord. 872-
0820. . ·tf 

CORD WOOD- split, sea
soned, deliver, 1 cord min: 
Call after 4 p.m.; 797-3818. 

10T122B 

HELP WANTED--

·D.L. MOVERS, part-time, 
as needed. 439-5210. 

BABYSITTER wanted, my 
home near Delmar, one full 
day per wk. or two after
noons, boy age 2. Call 463-
1843. -

SALES PERSON full time, 
Verstandig's Florist, 439-
4946. ' 

HELP WANTED•---'--

MATURE responsible per' 
sbn to_. care for 9-month
old 4 afternoons a week. 
-439-7998. 2f1116 

NEED CARING babysitter 
for 6-mo.-old, 5 days 7:45-
4:45, Delmar, 439-4344 after 
5 p.m. 

AGED COUPLE need a live
in houseke·eper for a few 
months. Room, light, heat. 
TV·and car available. Must 
shop and cook dinner. Pay 
discussable. Call 439-2810. 

COUNTER HELP. Hour~ 
vary, · Voorheesville area, 
765-4111. 

BOOKKEEPER WANTED, 
typing, cost, telephone, ex
per. needed. Salary open, 
full-time. Reply P.O. Box 
416, Delmar, N.Y. 12054. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Thousands of vacancies 
must be filled immediately. 
$17,634 to $50,112. Call 
716-842-6000, ·ext. 31Si8. 

2T119 

Cleaning persons need
ed. Car and phone neces
sary. Call between 7 p.rri. 
& 9 p.m. 271-6380. 4T1123. 

Support Your Local 
Advertisers 

...... CLASSIFIEDS--., MUSIC ___ __;__ 

PIANO teacher new to area 
Mi_nimum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents each additional 
wor~. p_ayabfe in a~vance before Noon Saturday for 
publtcatton the followmg Wednesday. Submit iil person or 
by mail with check or money order to 125 Adams St 
Delmar, NY 12054. · 

. eyperienced, excel. creden
tials, openings available. 
Marcia Gilboord, 439-5607. _ 

439-4949 

JEWELRY -----,-=-
EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY, REPAIRS. 
Je)Velry design, Appraisals, 
Engraving. ·LE-WANDA 
JEWELERS, INC. Delaware 
Plaza, 439-.9665. 25 years of 
service. TF 

MISC FOR SALE: __ _ 

. HAND-SEWN QUILT, full 
' size, German pin-cushion 

doll (boy), depression glass, 
other collectibles, 439-5281. 

FOR SALE: '7 4 Harley Dav
idson 440 cc snowmobile, 
rebuilt engine runs great, 
$575. 439-5917. 

MISC._FOR SALE --

COUCH, Castro convertible 
B foot, gold tweed, good 
condition, $150. 439-9248. 

ELECTRIC range, $40; re
frigerator, $60; sink, $10; 
humidifier, $10. Call 439-
0812 after 5 p.m. 2T1116 

LOVE SEAT, natural provin
cial print, good condition, 
$65. 439-6165. 

DINING ROOM ·set: dark . 
pine -72" trestle table, 2 
benches, 2 chairs, extra 
leaves, $475. 765-2098. 

. 4T112 
FLUTE, oboe, theory les
sons, reeds made, experi
enced, all ages and levels, 
your hqme or mine. Karen 
Cook, 459-4734. 3T1116 

PIANO LESSONS, Eastman 
graduate, 20 yrs. experience 
all age levels. Delmar. Geor
getta Tarantelli, 439-3198. 

6T1123 
PIANO L'ESSONS. All ages, 
levels, adult beginners. MA 
degree. Sandra Zarr, 767-
9728 (Glenmont). TF 

PIANO TUNING --

PIANO TUNING-K.P. W•l
liams, professional tuning 
at reasonable rates. Please 
call 439-4578 for appoint
mimi (late afternoon). 4T 

PIANOS TUNED & RE
PAIRED, Michael T. Lamkin, 
Registered Craftsman, Piano 
Technicians Guild, 861-
8170. TF 

ROOMMATE WANTED _ 

NON-SMOKER to share my 
2-bedroom duplex, $21 o 
plus utilities, Delmar, 274-
0664. 2T1116 

SITUATION WANTED __ 

Enjoy a worry free vacation! 
Housesitter available. Will 
care for pets, ·plants, check 
furnace, start car, etc. ·For 
more information call Nora 
Hooper after 5:00,439-4023. 

HOUSECLEANING done
days or weekly, 768-2874. 

4T119· 

Housecleaning - Exp. ref. 
after 4 p.m. 872-0524. 

2T112. 

CLEAN-UP MAN, lawns 
mowed (your mower), leaves 
raked. Tim, after 5 p.m. 
439-6056 or 434-2498. TF 

NURSE'S AIDE, experi
enced w/ elderly. Refer
ences, non-smoker, many 
repeat clientele, in Delmar 
area. 12-24 hour shifts avail
able. 439-4014.. 2T119 

BABYSIT rT!Y South Bethle
hem home. Experienced, 
references and playmates. 

24'x30' MODEL vacation 
home, on display at Wickes 
Lumber, Selkirk, N.Y. Sealed 
bids accepted by Dec. 1. 
F6r further info"rmation, call 
767-2201. 

TV COLOR MOTOROLA, 
23", reconditioned console, 

'$150; stereo console Pana" 
sonic with 2 floor speakers, 
turnta.ble, 8-track, V/G $200. 
439-2805. ROOFING & SIDING __ 1 767-2796. . · 

.... 
OVAL TABLE, '3Wx5' wal

' nu.t veneered, Formica top, 
6 cushioned chairs. 765-
2261 after 4 p.m. 

ICE SKATES, $5-$25, WIN
TER SPORTS MART, Sat., 
Nov. 19, 1-3 p.m., Bethle
hem High School. 439-7061 
after 5 p.m. · 

VANGUARD ROOFING CO. 
. Specialize In roofing, fully 

insure.d, references. Ca'll 
James s. Staats, 767-2712. 

. TF 

. BABYSITTING, tut'l or part
time, • exp. mother/nurse, 
3-yr.-old playmate, walking · 
distanCe, Elsmere Elem., 
439-0457. 

ACCOUNTING_,._ -BlJSINESS DIRECTORY-···-- -LAMP-REPAIR==== 

'.~'1.· TAX & BUSINESS • 
CONSULTANTS 

• Computerized Accountlrig. 
Bookkeeping, Income Tax, a 
Estate Ptanning Functions 

_ Supportyour local advertisers. 

ANTIQUES-----,-• Individual, Partnership I 
Corporation Income Tax 
Return Pteparatlon 

• Small I Medium Size 8usine~ 
Accounting 

• Poyroii/Salel Tax Retums ·a 
FunctioN 

~a~n 
~39-0002 

2100 New Scotland Rd. 
RoutE- 85. New Scottand 

• Journals. ledget"s, Work 
Papers Maintained 

439-0761 or 371-3311 
lor Appoinlmenl 

PRATTVAILASSOCIATES 
278 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

ANTIQUES-----

Period. Furniture Counl~y Pine f 
Shaker Furn1ture . Lrghring ~ 

ANTIQUES 
at the 

TOLLGATE 
1569 New Scotland Rd. 

Sling'erlands 
439-6671 

Hours· 
Mon.·Sat. ll:00·5:30 p.m. 

Sun. 1:00·5:00 p.m. 

Ru,; • Sell 
FURNITURE 
or \TSTER-\'EAH 

~,~ .4fu;b~if ::Au;.,,,..u 
rues. thru Fri. 12-4 

Sat. 10-4:30. Sun. 12-4:30 

~ABRIC -
~-WALLPAPER, ..:IIQ;. 

'Sit, o1~ 
se11' s , 

0 .,.\,Le. . ·, 
~1\t\~ . ~ :,_ 

General Line of Antiques 
and Qui!t!:i 

Bought and Sold 

,Qrchard St. Feura Bush 
New York 12067 

R. Michalski 439-4014 
BY APPOif'ITMENT · 

We Buy and Sell I AUTO BODY REPI\IR __ 
Quality Anttquel · 

Cut & Pr·essed Glass Q~ilrs , DELMAR AUTO BODY 
Bo?ks on Antiques Old Prints ·t Body &WOrk 

su, Zidc lnterion 439-~296 .\J. Painting 

",;;::;;:;;:~;:=:=::::l, 325 Delaware Ave. ff Delmar 439-4856 
Carol & Mario Panzarino 

"YOU'RE INVITED" . 
Give Yourself & Your Home a 
Real Treat. Come See Our 
Great Selection of fine Coun~ 
try Furniture. We Are Jam 
Packed with Pine, Maple, 
Cherry, Mahagony and Espe· 
dally OAK, Tables, Sets of 2, 
3, 4, 5 or 6 chairs, China 
Closets, Cupboards, Wash 
Stands, Desks, Chests, Ores· 
sers, Beds, Etc.! Plus all the 
Trimmings, Lamps, Clocks, 
China, Glass, Copper, Lin
ens, Rugs & Lots More. 

HOMESTEAD 
ANTIQUES 

Wed thru Sat 10 am to 5 pm 
Sun & Evenings just a phone call 
Rt. 81 Greenville We Deliver 
2Y.~.mileseasto1Rt.32 1·966·4474 

,!Jr c9lbt'Cbimnr!' 
61Drrptl Llll 
DELMAR, 

YORK 
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'CLEANING SEI!YICE-- FURN. REPAIR/REFIN.__ HOME IMPROVEMENT.

WHITE GLOVE 
Cleaning Service 

• FUlly Insured 
• Commercial 
1li Residential 

439-3331 

271-6380 

All types of Dance and Exerc1se 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS 

154-A DELAWARE AVE. 
DELMAR, NY 12054 

BROCHURE MAil.EO ON 'REQUEST 

ELECTRICAL 

GI!'JSBURG ELECTRfC 
All H··~idvntidl \.\ork 

l.dr91! ur ~nldll 
'· HU:F FS I/ Mill LS 

f-"u/11.• /!1.~1/l!'d e (;!HIY(IIi!!"!"d 

"M.v P~in•s Wun'l Shod~. Ynu"" 
459-4702 

ENGINE REPAIR 

8 A S Repair Co. 
Kenwood Awe. Glenmont, N.Y. 

COMPLETE SMALL 
. ENGINE REPAIR 

*.MOWERS * TRACTORS 
• BLOWERS * CHAIN SAWS 

Pick up and Delivery Arranged 
439~4078 

FURN. REPAIR/REFIN -

'Accents In Wood' 
Custom Cabinets & 

M1ll Work 
Furniture Restoration 

& Repair · 
Richard Larktn Jr. 768-216~· 

~·••••••••••••_. 
,. Heritage Woodwork · • 
Jf- Specializing in Ant1qut:·s· : * and fme woodworkmg ......_ 
~ FURNITURE ~ 
Jf Reslored • Repa1red • Reftfltshcd * 
_.Custom Fum• lure • Of!S1gned Bull' Jl. 
11. BOB PULFER - 439·6165 ·* 
'***********~ ~ ... 

Dick's -~~ 
Home ~~-

Reoair Service 1-'t'?
we do all types· of repairs for 

vour home or business 
Carpentry • Painting 
Plumbing * Electrical 

GlASS 

767-2000 
r No job Pleose call after I 

i 

~~~oo~,m~a~U~~~~·~6.~·00~p~m~1 BROKEN 
WINDOW? -·.-TORN 
SCREEN? 

·Let Us Fix-Em! 
9•' 
•;,"tiff:;,~ 

c·-' 
, 340 Delaware Ave .. Delmar 

439-9385 

HOME IMPROVEMENT-· 

• 
.JI)I)IS 

Design A Contracting 
Residenti_~ljCornmefcial 

• Complete home repair 
service 

• POinting 
o Wa11papGIIng 

Delmar • 439·9134 
Lalham • 7& 91 5 

T.E.C. Assoc. Contracting 

8u1fdmg Remodelmg 

All phases of construct1on 

F~ee Es_t1mates !n~ure~. 
449-1011 439-3140 

Tom Cullen 

1 
-- ODD JOBS 

. Clean up, yard work, iawn 
·care, maintenance & repairs 
of all kinds. Reliable, Comv 
petent. Reasonable rates. 

Gary Halbedel 
463-6802 

FAED'Sr¥1ASONR

All types masonry, 
:, FREE ESTIMATES 

1 ,No Job Too Small I 
. 1518\ 477-5045 

Mlk~eER 'I 
Improvement Co. 

• Home Repairs 
• Remodeling 
• Painting/Wallpapering 

J-"KEE l:.S r!MATES 

439-6002 

INTE~IOR DECORATING -

JANITORIAL 

FOf All YOUf 
Cleaning Needs tl's 

·Delmer J(lnllorlal 
439-8157 

Comme~cla(! ReSidential· 
Colpol Cleaning _ ... 

Aocr !lrlppjng ..._.Flood_ 
~Bonded and Insured 

FREE Esllmateo 

HORTICULTURE 
UNLIMITED 

Landscaping 

·-Design 
- Malnlenance 
- Construcllon 
- Nursery stack 

· "A Complete Professional 
Service" 

BRIAN HERRINGTON. 

767-2004 

•···················• 
CARPENTRY/MASONRY~ 

ALL TYPES • 
Bill Stannard : 

: 76&-2893 •• . - ~- . . .. . ......................... 

D.L. MOVERS 
LOCAL 

& 
LONG DISTANCE 

439-5210 



. SITUATION WANTED -

BABYSITTING, weekdays, 
in my Elm Estate;:> home. 
Experienced, playmate, 439-
0759 after 5 p.m. 

SPECIAL .SERVICE::>..S -

HERM'S TREE SERVICE. 
Call IV2-5231. TF 

WE SERVICE & repair major 
appliances. Reasonable 
rates. Tri-Village Appliance 
Service, 439-9582. TF 

TUTORING, reading and 
math. Remedial reading 
specialist. Caring and relia
bl,e. Delmar, 439-1844. 4T 

NORMANSKILL SEPTIC 
TANK Cleaners. Systems 
installed, sewer rooter ser
vice, 767-9287. TF 

SPECIAL SERVICES-- REALTY FOR SALE -
TIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR UNIONVILLE, gracious old
refrigerators, stoves, dry- er Victorian, 9.5 acres, 4 
ers, etc. Service guaranteed. bedrooms, 2 baths, out-
482-1546. 3T1123 

REALTY FOR RENT --
OFFICE SPACE, 108 sq. ft. 

buildings, zoned horses. 
Realty USA. Ann Verardi, 
785-1655. 

professional office. bldg .. VOORHEESVILLE, 4-bed
Suitable for small business room, 1 1/z-bath colonial, 
operation. Delaware Ave. 1.04 acres, spacious rooms, 
location. Excellent parking. fireplace. Realty USA, Ann 
Heat, electric and mainte- Verardi, 785-1655. 
nance included. Call Greg REAL ESTATE 
Turner, 439-9958. TF CONSULTANT 
1-BEDROOM APARTMENT 
w/ heat, range, ref rig., sec
urity deposit, no pets, bus 
line, 439-9824. 2T1116 

DELMAR APT., 2nd floor, 
$300 plus utilities, 2 bed
rooms, garage, yard, Hud
son Ave., 465-7501, 439-
9232. 

DELMAR, on bus line, two-. 
bedroom apartment, imme
diate occupancy, 439-t864. 

Whether you want to start a real estate 
career or are d1Ssat•sl1ed w1th your 
present s1tuat1on. now •s the tune lor 
pos1t<on1ng yoursert m a career 
opportunity . .We of!er you a complete 
and cont•nuous train1ng program. 
high commiSSIOn schedules w1th 
bonuses and a name that IS sy.nono
mous w1th qual1ty. Call Mr. Jackson 
for personal and conf1dent1al mter-

KLERSY REALTY 439-7601 

EXCLUSIVE ESTATESALEI 
Nov. 11-13 9 AM 

HERITAGE VILLAGE, GUILD. 

DELMAR SANITARY CLEAN
ERS serving the Tri-Village 
area more than 20 years. 
768-2904. TF 

DELMAR garden apt., 1 
ICE SKATES SHARPENED. bedroom, appliances,. gar
Also saws, chainsaws, sc_is-., age, no pets .• $350 'plus ut.il

Bldg. 222 Apt 315 ./ 
tDIA · Western ro Rr. 155: AI Star 
Plaza SOuth 4, 10 M1. Follow Her11age 

·Rd. to end). 

·"Exceptional sale of qual. lur
mshrngs in mint cond. mainly . 
from Mayfair: "Baker'" DIA: L!A: · 
luxUrious tables and accessor
ies: exquisite tamps; '"Metz~· Fr. 
Prov. BIR-magnificent! Game 
table & chairs: 60 pes. "Hawkes" 
cut stemware (supenor to Wa
terford). Lenox svc. for 8: Much 
more! 0UTSTANDING 1 TEAMS 
CASH. 

sors, knives, pinking shears, ities. 439-6295. 
etc. 439'5156. Residence, 
439-3893. TF 

PERSONALIZED stationery, 
hand-painted Ludte. Order 
now tor Christmas. 439-
5584 alter 5 p.m. 2T1116 

GARAGE 1-2 car, ott Ken
wood, parking or storage, 
$40 each. 439-6295. 
4-ROOM APT. in Slinger
lands, $450 ·includes heat. 
Call John, 475-5452 days, 
439-5600 eves/wkends. 2T 

CARAGE SALE~ 
55 ALDEN COURT, Nov. 12, 
9-2, furniture, bike, TVs, 
sleds, etc. 
NOV. 12 & 13, we're moving, 
furniture, clothes. etc. 9-
2 p.m, 92 Font Grove Rd, 
Slingerlands. 

LEGAL NOTICE---
NOTICE 

OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Notice is hereby given that the Board 
of Appeals of the Town of Bethle
hem, Albany County,_ New York will 
hold a pUblic hearing on Wednes
day, November 16, 1983 at 8:00 
p.m. at the Town 0/lices, 445 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York to take action on application of 
Woodrow J. Beauregard, 456 Ken
wood Avenue, Delmar, New York for 
a Variance under Arllcle.""l!SO-o of the 
Town Low for the purpose ol 
allowing the prem,ise driveway to 
obtain immediote·Occess to a Town 
street over an e;ose,ment I rom Daniel 
Street ot premises, Slingerlands, 
Town of Be)hlehem. 

,. 
' Charles B. Fritts 

Chairman 
Boord of Appeals 

(Nov. 9) 

Notice is hereby gi_ven that liquor 
~tore _license number Albany l492 
has been issued to the undersigned 
to selt liquor and wine of retail under 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control low 
at 1968 New ,Scotland Road, 'Sling
erlands, New York 12159, Town of 
New Scotland, Albany County, lor 
olf-premi:r.es consu-mption. ' 

Greaney, Incorporated 
12 leaf Rood 
Delmar, New York 12054 

(Nov. 9) 

r------------------, I _ C.R.S. I 
I ~ .1 .;E ANTI-FREEZE I 
1 ip%~.~ $5.00 plus tax I 
I per gal. I 
I WINTERIZING & STORAGE( I 
I 

Trailer, R.V, Popups I 
I CHET Supplies and Service BOB 
I 439-4498 After 5:DO p.m. 439-7342 1 
'-------·-··----......,;...---·-··-··-· 

AUTO RADIATOR 
RADIATORS , -

Cleaned --Repaired~Re-cored · 
· Expert Service 

New radiators alJailable·drilJe·in serlJice 

FREE DIAGNOSIS 
• AND ESTIMATE 

Same day se~vice--all makes & models 
WhOlesale pickup & delivery , 

300 Delaware Ave. Delmar 
Rear uf Vi:!rardi's Autumorive 

439-0311 M-F 8-5 

--BUSINESS DIRECTQRY---.wiND._OWCLEA---'-NING_. PAINTING 8c PAPERING-
' ' · · · SUNLIGHT 

Si.ipport your local advertisers WIN,o~;~:,~~'1:Z:~G 
~ Fully Insured 

VOGEL~ 
Painting. . 

Contractor . -

I 

J 
' • 
l 

.Free Estimates· 

HE.SIQEN 1 rA1'' hi'[U-1\L rc, 1 
• COM~AEf1Cii\! ~,Pf11\YtNI; 
•. ~/A~.LPM'[f~ Af'PLIU) 

nn'i'·W1\L 1: I /I, PIN(; . 
Interior - Exterior 

INSURFO 

<139,7922' .. ,439-573 ---
~-""'"; 

R.E.O. PAINTING 
EXterlor/lntericir 

Residential f., Commercial 
Insured/Guaranteed 

Free Estimate f., References 
Wallpapering 
Home Repairs 

Richard 01dreik Jack DOlton 
439-2907 4~9-3458 

"HAVE BRUSH, Will IRAVR_". 
Interior (, ExteriOr Painting 

. By Someone Who Enjoys His Work 
Fully Insured with FREE Estimates 
Using BENJAMIN MOORE and 

other fine paints. 

482-5940 
(Answered 2-4 Hours) 

S & M PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Wallpapering - Painting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

,ffi.INSUREDeWORK GUARANTEED.. 

l 439-'5592 I 

RUSS McCURDY & SON 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR -
PAPERHANGING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED e 439-7124 

D.L. CHASE 
· Painting 

Contractor 
768-2069 . ,. 

:PETS 

C ,.~//·. C .. t 
. J3 ... ,J;,l1 

767-909! 

Heated • Air Conditioned 
Your choice ollood 

Route 9W, Glenmont 
(Across !rom Maqem Kennels) 
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

PLASTERING 8c T~ING _ .· ROOFING & SIDING 

su.•erlor l"alntinJ4 
t'rank J. Verde 
· Plastering£, Taping 

All Work Insured 

tau .4:t9,0.II:t.·. 

PLUMBING 8c HEATING_ 

BERNIE'S nUMBING: 

456-6480 
FREE ESTIMATES 
:U HOUR SERVICE 

Pump Work 
Residential Plumbing 

um u.\.:~z 
llt:.\'I'INfo & ,UK 
t~ONIU'I'IftNiSto 

24 hour emergency service 
Heating £, 1\ir Co~ditioning 

4<19-:lli49 

ENTERPRISES 

opilll: 1>1u1mb,ing - Heatiflg 
Caipentry 

Si:!lkirk, New York 
(518) 756-2738 

Fully /~s- Licensed 

GUYA. 
Plumbing & Heatj)'lg., 

Contractor 
SEWER HOOKUPS 

Gas & Electric Water Heaters 

Bob's Roofing 
Specializing in shingles and 
repairs, small jobs welcome. 

Low price~, insured, Free Est. 
Delmar & Guilderland 

356-4053 

Can't decide ~ 
who to call »1' ·_ 
to do your ~ • 
ROOF?· :,;:a 

Wl1y nor c,dll UJC cornpdnv 
where supcnor worl<.n!dfiSilrp 

Sill/ tnCdi/S SOir!CIIl!i/9.) 

VANGUARD 
ROOFING CO. 

I,.,. f •,,• '~i~.'t'" ! ,1,, ,,,\.,'t"</ 

Call JAMES S.'STAATS 

'767-2712 

SNOWPLOWING 

HORTICULTURE 
UNLIMITED 

SNOWPLOWING 

Residential 
Commercial 

Exclusively Serving The 
Tri-VIIIage Area 

ROOFING 8c SIDING_' .f"""--......,-_;;;;=~ 
SNOWPLOWING 

SERVICE 
For a FREE Estimr!le on 

L z n ;,;,:,:; \ 
Cyrus Shelhamer Rooting 

e SNOW SLIDES 
e GUTTERS 

• TRAILER ROOFS 

by 
Henrikson 
· ",. ~- Landscaping 

'• Season Contracting 
• Per Storm Plowing 

COMMERCIAL . 
RESIDENTIAL 

INSURED 2 Trucks Exclusively 
REFERENCES Serving the Tri~Village Area 

Eleanor Cornelt , 756_9386 . 7.68-2842 
'L.----~~----~-·~·~-~~·~·~-:~~·~·;·~·---;·-~·--~·:·;·;~=.-J ~~C~h~r~is~H~e~n~d~r~ik~s~o~n~P~r~o~p~.--J 

SPECIAL SERVICES --

Buyers/Sellers 
ERA warranties eoveri ng 
most unexpected major 
repair bills av~ilable for 
both buyers & sellers; 
when ·y"ou· sell, be pro::. 
tected: when you buy 
lower the possibilities of 
large unexpected cash 
outlays. Call for a free 
brochure: Exclusively 
with ERA (Eieclronic 
Realty Associates). 

JOHN HEALY 
Realtors 
439-76t5 

truck lettering 

magnetic signs 

painted signs 

=CSC= 
CA.PITOL SIGN ~ 

COMMUNICATION 
GLENMONT, N.Y. 

439-9555 

John M. Vadney 
UNDERGROUND PLUMBING 
Septic Tanks Cleaned & ln11alled 

SEWERS-WATER SERVICES 
Drain fields ln1tolled & hpoired 
-SEWER ROOTER SERVICE-

All Typ .. Backhoe Work 

439·2645 

TABLE PADS----" . 

· Made to order 
Protect You tdble top · 

Call for FREE Estimate 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

SUPPORT 
YOUR 
LOCAL 

ADVERTISERS 

TREE SERVICE ----

Haslam Tree Service 
Complele Tree Removal 

·Pruning • Woodsplitting 

REAGAN'S 
TREE SERVICE. 

EMEflGENCY SERVICE 
ANY DAY ANY TIME 

COM!' If I£ r ilf: E SE RV!i::.E 
<;IJ!I.IP llfMO\'AI.-

Spraymg for 1/JSec! 
& d1sease control 

• REMOVAL 
e PRUNING 
e CABLING 

e 24 Hr. Emergency Service 

Estrmates- Fully ln,;u•ed 

439-7365 
~ I • Commercial • ~~~ 

.'.sk foi Gary after 4 p.m. 
465-8732, 449-1413 

, WINDOW SHADES -.-

·Cloth & Wood Shades 
Mini & Vertical Blinds 
Shutters ' SOlar Shade~ 

Porch Shades 
Shoji Screens 

The Shade Shop 
l_ ' 439~4130 

WOOL~NS===== 

VACUUM CLEANERS _ 

.. 

LEXINGTON 
VACI:Jll_M 

CLEANERS 
INC, 

Sales - Service - Parts 
·· Bags - Bells 

MOST MAJOR BRANDS 
562 Central Ave. 

Albany, N.Y 

482-4427 
OPEN: Tues- Sat 

·.WEDDING 
··.INVITATIONS ,, 

"f.l \! 1.1 ,'\1 i 
! 

, STARTING AT 

oHers home grown yarn. 
Wool is worm and . 

washable. 

MARY BROWNE 
BOX 206 

BERNE, N.Y. 12023 , . 
(518) 872-1641 • 439-9090 

REALTY FOR SALE, 

HEAL ESTATE 
dE3~ 
DIRECTORY 

LOCal 
_ ERA 

John J. Healy Realiors 
125 Adams Street 

439-761$ 
NANCY KUIVILA 
Real Estate, Inc. 

276 Delaware Av'e 
439-7654 . 

_ Stump Removal · ·1 
' I Free Estimates e Fully Insure 

100 FOR ONLY $21 ~ 

[]Iew§g;aphics 
Printers 

125 Ad!ims Streel. Delmar. N:Y. 

PICOTTE REAL TV INC. 
205 Delaware AVe 

439-4943 I . 
BETTY LENT RE-AL TV. 

241 De!aware Ave 
., ,439-9702 ..• ,.. 477-9127 ! • ·(518)·43,9-4949 

·'t- ............ ~ .... 'IL.llt..,.,..·~··~, .... ,,."'¢j: 
439-2~94 . . :-

,.~ .n.; ~~;:;;:=;=.! 
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Vox is open to all readers for n letters In good taste On rlop matters of public interest. 
Letters longer than 300 
words are subject to edit

ing and all letters should be typed and 
double-spaced if possible. Letters must 
include phone numbers: names w1ll be 
withheld on request. Oeadlme IS the Fnday 
before publication. · 

. Spectacular 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The recent performance by Bethlehem 
cheerleaders.- Varsity, JV, Frosh ~nd 
Pop Warner ~ was spectacular. There 
was a great deal of work which obviously 
went into the routines, and was enjoyed 
by all who were at the Oct. 22 home
coming game. The girls all deserve a· big 
round of applause! 

Tlu! BC Boosters 
Delmar 

the south of the intersection of Rt. 9W 
with the Delmar B_vpass rn provide for a 
turning lane into the shopping center. 
The iiext step would be for the owners to 
Slfb!nit a plan for the development; to 
date, town officials sa1• the>' have heard 
nothing. Ed... . · 

Town board scored 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I am writing regarding the town 
board's decision to search outside of the 
town for_ a chief of police. By going 
ou-tside of the town not only is the town 
bOard ruining any opportunity our town 
police have for advancement, they are 
also destroying any chance a young 
person pres!!ntly on the police officer civil 
service vice fist has at getting into the 
police department. 

Shop-Rite on .9W? 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

About a year ago there was -{cont'ro:
versy surrounding the construction of a 
Shop-Rite Plaza on.Route 9W. It seems 
the state Department of Transportation 
was involyed in some sort o( frontage 
from the road, together with the Town of 
Bethlehem, demanding more of same to 
eliminate traffic congestion. Ev.er si.nce 
the problem was· sp)ved no more was 
n:teiltioned regarding, the store. , · 

·J am one of. those. candidates. rve 
wanted to. be a police. officer in this town 
.since an early age. In order to get on the 
ci_vil service list in this·town, you must be 
a resident, which I have. been all my life. 

, When I learned of the retirements of 
Capt. (Robert) foster and Commissioner 
(Ralph) Tipple: I hoped that m·aybe there 
would be an opening created by promo
tion from within. But that hasn't happen
ed and if the town board. goes thrQugh 
with their plans, ·it won't happen. 

Area Girl Scouts will launch their annua! cookie ule Friday. Getting ready for the event 
are Tanya-Camille Nock, left, a fifth grader at Clarksville Elementary School, and Amy 
Cummings, a Hamagrael School third grader. There wilfbe seven varieties of cookies, 
for sale and anyone not contacted may call the Hudson Valley Girl Scout Council to 
order.· · · R. H. Davis 

we Will do our best to maintain that 
confidence. 

Seniors plan party 

· In closing! would like to say, the town 
board's. actions not only cause har.dship Delmar 

James CtiFazza 
President 

The Bethlehem Senior Citizens· Or
ganization is planning its 1983 Christmas 
party on . Wednesday, Dec. 7, at the 

Can someone ·please tell me what 
happened? Are we going to. have this 
much-needed supermarket plaza on 9W 
or has sor;neone squashed this like every
thing els~ gets squashed just as soon as 
interest is generated in this town?·_ 

· for the officers already in Bethlehem, but 
for the rriany candidates who will never 
reach' their goals. of becoming police · 
o.fficers iri the Town of Bethlehem 
because of the board's actions. 

Sports mart set Normanside Country Club. The party 
The ninth annual Winter ~ports ;Mart· will feature cocktails from 12:15 to 1.:15 

will be Saturday, Nov. 19, at" Bethlehem p.m., tqen a dinner and·music. 
Central High School. The mart·is a fund-.. · Those ·who' would like to attend are 

Name submitted 
Glenmont 

raising and community service project of. -'invite"d to sign up at the group's regular 
Boy Scout Troop 75 in Delmar, and· gives - Thursday meetings on November 10 and 
area residents a chance to buy and sell 17. The Bethlehem Senior Citizens 

· outgrown or Unneeded skis, boots. skates Organization meets from 12:30 to 4 p.m. 
Vote of confidence and other winter sports equipment and Thursdays at the Bethlehem Town Hall. 

Mari~rn Ph·arazzi On behalf of the officers and members clothing. Christmas Party chairwoman is Elaine 
Selkirk of the Delmar Fire Department and . Sale items should be taken to the Palmer and committee chairmen are: 

The rezoning 10 Planned Commercial Rescue Squad, I wish to thank the school between 9 a.m. and noon. The sale Betty Chesser, Evelyn Fletcher, Mar-
Distri<·t requested by' Big v Properties residents of Delmar for the excellent will be from 1 to 3 p.m., and lift tickets at garita Gray, Mary McCarthy, Marge 
was approved by the town board after. response to· our recent fund drive.- area ski resorts will be auctioned off at Morlock, Edna Rooney, Dorothy 
townandstate(!{(il'ialsworkedoutaplan We are most appreciative of this vote 12:30 p.m .. For information; call 439- Scheehan, Alyce Sudmeyer, Grace 

tiV~·rrt:h:t:lh1:11Co:~:i:-n:e:r~~t~~=e=~=te:~:)d~itc;:::;=p=:r y=op~~:.Cr:t~=· t:~:i:ltltc:o:f:c:o:lln:U·errf=ro=m=t=h=o=se=w=e=s=e=rv=e=, =a=n=d==7=7=27=a=ft=e=r =5=p=.=m=. ==::::;] "F RV; ;:: a~;~;:;~:::rando. ~ 

Automotive Ne-eds NORMAN G. COHEN, csw, ACSW With TUNE-UP n 
Call tor Esllmate ·U 

P R 0 FE~ S I 0 N A L spel'ializing inPsychotherapist RIC~~~L1~},!VJCE n 

AUTO PARTS A4tabasn-y4,0N2.4v. JU o child and family problems 
AT THE FOUR CORNERS 0 stress related disorders COMPLETE MECHANICAL & COLLISI.ON SERVICE . 

439-4931 O anxiety and depression FRONT-END SERVICE- WEL01NG- TOWING 

lbc=5~w; 
e Swiss 

Dream Machin 
h I BERN INA El s ere. lt'ssimplybetter 

Now own In I' ult11nate sew<ng 
rnac:hme Bern•na s frnest 
ltu? 930 Electron•c Wotn 
buolt-•n st•tches lr~m practocal 
to decorat•ve embroidery 
Sell-adjutlinv tentton. 
Dozens of amaz•ng autornat<c. 
t1me-savrng features. mclud•ng 
electron•c needle. UP. more 
powedul motor_ au10rnat•c 
bastrng and un<que hands-free 
presser loot loft Corne see 11 
!rY II today' 

A dream offer! 
Free $400 cabine* 
w1\h your purchase ot the 
magn•l•cent Bern-na 930 
Electron:c See us for deta:ls 

HUGE SELECTION!! 
FESSIONAL Ol!ALITY SCISSO 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

Your discount sewing and vacuum center 
98A EVERETT RD., ALBANY, NEW YQ,R_K, 1~205 

appoinrments by referral or call 

475-2862 

(or free. telephone consultation 

"The little bit more" 
THAT COUNTS/ 

Certainly, Realty is a service business. 

But we like to think we give you more 
than just ordinary service. 

Appraising, financing, advertising, ne
gotiating, closing -all that goes with
out saying. 

So we strive·to do MORE. 

Come in and let us show you how our 
"little bit more" in effort, courtesy, and 
know-how can GIVE YOU so much 
more! 

439-9921 
264 Delaware Ave., 

Delmar 

The powerful Bole·ns 
1 & 2 stage Super Beasts 

• 3 hp. to 10 hp. Winterized Engine 
• Big 20" to 32" Sizes 
• Tough 1 & 2 Stage Design for Beastly 

Throwing Power 
• Various Options Available 

!'K==""/1' ((;!"" ....... v 

[Pcv)wts~zs:~, ~;~) 
1V'Id·ST~ci<<Z, 

.. --------· .,. , ... "' 

{ abele: · ..... _________ , 
\ hdt I rott'IOI 

$3QOO 

TO 
$215 

;md Fq11ipml:nt ( o .. lnc · 

72 Everett Rd SALES SERVICE RENTALS 



Mr. and Mrs. Eric Pope 

Elizabeth Howes marries 
Elizabeth Ann Howes and Eric Kelley 

Pape, both of Cambridge, Mass., were 
married Oct. 15 in Community United 
Mettodist Church, Slingerlands. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hare ld R. Howes of Slingerlands and the 
bridegroom's parents are Eric W. Pape 
and Mrs. Louise K. Rochester of 
Dux·Jury, Mass. 

Wendy Wyatt of Somerville, Mass., 
was :he maid of honor and bridesmaids 
were- Margaret Howes and Sarah Howes, 
sisters of the bride, and Louise Pape and 
Andcea Pape, sisters of the groom. Mark 
Pape was best man for his brother and 
ushers were Paul Pape, a brother, 
Thomas Howes, brother of the bride, 
Craig Laird and Herbert Lison. 

Tte bride is a graduate of Bethlehem 
Central High School and Tufts Univer
sity, Medford, Mass. She is associate 
director of The Japan Society of Boston, 
The 3ridegroom, a graduate of Harvard 
University, has an M.A. from the 
University of Michigan and is a computer 
programmer with the Harvard Commun
ity Eealth Plan. The couple will reside in 
Cambridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Kanas 

June VanDemark bride 
:une VanDemark, daughter of Mr. 

anj Mrs. Paul H. VanDemark of 
Delmar, "'as married Oct. 15 to William 
Pecer Kar.as, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Karras of Center Marriches, Long Island. 

Beth VanDemark, sister of the bride, 
wa3 maid Jf honor at the ceremony in St. 
Thomas the Apostle Church, Delmar. 
Bridesmaids were Jean Schwerz and 
Jennifer Karras, Stster of the bridegroom. 
Mark Gliosco wa;; best man and Thomas 
VanDemark, brother of the bride, and 
Rebert Kanas, cousin oft he bridegroom, 
served as ushers. 

The brije is a graduate of Bethlehem 
Ceotral High School and the State 
Universit} College at Cobleskill. She is a 
pri:ing ccordinator for Foster Medical 
Corp. The bridegroom also is a graduate 
of the cc·llege at Cobleskill and is a 
salesman for H. Greenberg & Son. The 
couple ~e,ide in Albany. 

• • 
BIG, BIG SAVINGS 

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathaa E. Moak 

Susan Goodrich wed 
Susan May Goodrich cf Delmar be

came the bride Oct. 22 of Jonathan 
Edward Moak, son of Douglas and 
Jennis Moak of Delmar. The bride's 
parents are Ariel and Barbara Goodrich, 
also of Delmar. 

Nadine Goodrich was n:aid of honor 
for her sister in the .:eremony in 
\Vestminister Presbyterian Church, 
Albany. Bridesmaids we~e Erin Egan; 
Penny VanDeusen, sister of the bride
groom, and Beth Kebea. R~ck Kebea was 

Wont Your 
Business 

Advertised in 
The Tri-Villoge 

Directory 
Call: 

Mary Powers 
at 439-4949 

best man, and ushers were David Moak, 
a cousin of the bridegroom; David 
VanDeusen, brother-in-law of the bride, 
and Dennis LaGrange. 

The bride is a graduate of Maria 
College and Hudson Valley Community 
College. She is employed by Eastman 
Kodak Co. in Rochester. The bride
groom, also with Eastman Kodak, is a 
graduate of Hudson Valley Community 
College. The couple resides in Rochester. 

Book fair today 
"Get Into Books" will be the theme of 

the annual children's book fair co
sponsored by the Slingerlands PTA and 
Lincoln Hill Books today (Wednesday) 
from 3:30 to 7:30 p.m. at Slingerlands 
Elementary School. The books have been 
chosen by parents, teachers and students 
to encourage recreational reading and 
building of home libraries. A portion of 
the book fair proceeds will go _to the 
school library. 

DAR meets at library 
The Gansevoort Chapter,DAR's next 

meeting will have the theme "Duty, 
Honor, Country" for its discussion of the 
national defense program on Monday, 
Nov. 14, at I p.m. at the Bethlehem 
Public Library. Sandra Kummer, com
manding officer at the Navy recruiting 
district office, will be the guest speaker. A 
short business meeting will follow the 
program. 

New members are welcome to attend. 

COMMUNITY-
CORNER A 

L 
L 

imperial WALL COVERINGS AT 
3 BARGAIN PRICES!! 

LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE! 50°/o It's Girl Scout. Cookie Time 
Girl Scouts in the Hudson Valley Girl 
Scout Council will take orders for 
those delicious Girl Scout cookies 
Nov. 11 through Nov. 28. The 
cookies will be delivered between 
Jan. 23 and Feb. 13, 1984. 

For that special day 
and the preparations 

which are so 
!tnE~e:ssaJry to make it a 

memorable one, 
please, consult the 

following advertisers. 

For further Information 
call Jim vo9al 

439-<949 

PLANNING YOUR WEDDING 
BrldBI Gow~s Invitations Limousines 

Handmade, LaceieTlbroid- Newsgraphlcs Printers De Paula's Limousine 
ered antique bridal gowns. 125 Adams St. 439-5363. 393-4101 or 370-5030 
The Albany Coll9-ction Wedding & Bar Mitzvah Personal or Corporate use. 

Square 435-5763 Social Announcements Rolls R:~yce Now Available 

Bridal Registry Delmar Printers Music 
118 Adams St Classi.::al Guitar Duets Village St!Gp, Delaware Delmar, N.Y. and Lc ve Songs 

Plaza. 43&-1823. 439-3026 Joan Mullin 43'~3701 FREE GIFT for 
registering. Wedding ln'vitations Photography 

Announcements 
Rlcharj L. Baldwin 

Hllchle's First Stop For Personalized Accessories 
PhotOSj raphy, Glenmont 

Housewares, Smell Ap- Johnson Stat 439-8166. Weddings. Portraits, Chil-
pliances 3nd Gifts. 235 

PAPER MILL 
0

•'•:,:;: 

ren, Groups, 439-1144. 
Delaware Ave. 439-9943. 

Photog•aphy by Richard, 
Your Kitchen 434-6057 439-8123-Wedding lnvita- Quality work at a price you 
319 Hamilton St. tions-Writing-Paper- can affeord. 756-3622 nights 
Robinson Sq•Jare Announcements. Your after 6 t).m. 
Albany Custom Order. Pecep_llons 

Florist Jewelers Norme,nside Country 
Flower G.,t Florist When Harry L. Brown Jewelers Club, ~39-5362. Wedding 

It Has To Be Special! & Thistle Gift Shop. 439- and Engagement Parties 
239 Oelay.·are Ave 2718. Quality Rings. Full Rental Equipment 
439-0971 Bridal Registry 

Limousines 
A to 2 Rental, Everett 

Let Our Soecial Attention Rd .. ,.C.'Ibany 489-7418. 
Make YoLr Special Day Hedley Limousine Service Canopies, Tables. Chairs, 
BeautifuL luxury Cadillac Presiden- Glasses. China, Silverware 
Wl~ctflowtr 436-7979. tial limousines, equipped W<Jddlng Ceke 
Ylllndl'l Delmar Florist 

with TV's & Bars. Allocca-
Annte's Bake Shop sions. Hourly, daily. week-

439-7726. Wedding Gaze- ends. Local and long dis- 5 South Main 
bos available. Specializ- · tance trips. 272-4220,515 765-2>!03 
ing in Bridal Dolls. River St. 

The cookies, which are $1.75 a 
box, are available in seven varieties: 
Samoas, a mixture of chocolate, 
coconut and caramel; chocolate 
chunks; thin mints; tagalongs or 
peanut butter patties; shortbread 
trefoils; do-si-dos, peanut butter 
sandwiches and the new medallions, 
which are pecan pralines and short
breads with cocoa covering. 

Through the sale of cookies, Girl 
Scouts earn credit toward their 
annual membership registration, as 
well as summer resident and day 
camp, trips and other council
sponsored activities. 

Those wanting cookies who are 
not contacted during the order 
taking time should call the Hudson 
Valley Council in Delmar at 439-
4936. 

Blue Cross,, 
of Northeastern New York. Inc. 
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INTR DUCES 
. THE LAZER BEAM ALIGNER 

The only total vehicle alignment system for 
collision repair with pinpoint accuracy. 

The Bench Bunch and exotic rig specialists can't touch 
for accuracy. We can check under body frame, Mac
Pherson struts, all body panel locations and whee 
alignment angles. _ 
Virtually eliminates incom/ilete estimating Door · 
no add-on hassle ... no hidden damage. 
Your ultimate insurance policy that the job 1 Center lint 
~ done rig~ hinges 

Quarter panel 

Rocker panel 
Floor 

Fender opt'nings 

, steering 
axis turning 
radius, tracking ' ' 

Front strut rod, 

Steering gear 

Front cradle 
alignment 

Front spring height stabilizer location 

Anything that needs an accurate measurement 
gets it with our ... ,..~~~ 

GEIST BROTHERS 
AUTO BODY SHOP 

(518) 436-4236 
Rt. 9W, Glenmont 

(Across from Albany Motor Inn) 
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I•GI•y The weekly newspop~~ n serving the towns of 
Bethlehem and New Scotland 

Close call in Bethlehem 
Connolly upset in New Scotland 

Everyone wins 
at Hamagrael 
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